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CONb'TITUENT ASSEMBL V-OF INDL.\ (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART I-QUBSTJONS .&ND ANIWEBS.) 
lritlA11, ZOIA ..ft1p,t, IHI 

The Allf'mbly met in the Auembl:, r 'hamber C'f the Council Ro111.- 11t 11 
4'tt11rter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. 0. V. 
llawalaukar) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUE8T101'IS AND A�SWERS. 
1119--N.,. [See Pare 406-24]. 

(a) Ora.1 Answers. 
RRR1lDD17M JJI F1tDt'B rollfYSl'•(l]lf '" l JCJl)f l'nnP W1TII llfDIA

w. •Kr. ll. Jt. llclbn: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Miniatt'r lte 
tleued t.o atate the time when the N>fe"•,,tl,m, in , .. �rrh l11d;a no, the -l"<'"t1'l11 
ef the Un'on of French Indian t.,rrii.:riee •;th India is Jibly to take 1,lacf!� 

(b) Have Gonmment received an:, communication regarding thi, m11tw 
from the French Oovemm.-nt? 

The Boeoarable Pandit lawabal'tal Jfellra: (a) 1 hi" refPrf'ndum will &Kl:e 
place after the Munir.ipal election• in t!he Fn-neh E1t.11hli11hments in India are 
ever. The date of the referendum fc,r Ch11nderra�re will he flxo,I by the 
ae"·ly elected Municipal Auembly of Chandemago�. imd fn.r thi> lour ctrt"r 
eatab:iehmente hv tbl'ir newly elected �nicipal Couueila grouped togeth6r ia 
ea aingle auembly. 

(b) Ye• .. 
Pro!. 1'. G. Jtanp: la it tn1e, Sir, thAt Mme of the politicRI p'lrt.if'11 in 

French India hove heen carrying on prop11ganda th11t l•rench Ind·a should nol 
juin the Tndii:an Uuiou? 

The Bouourable Pandit lawaharlal •e1ma: It may be true. I do not know 
..ahnu, the re•pective propagandu• of tne var;ou11 politicul puties iu 1-'t·,;.,da 
India. 

Shrt B. V. ICamath: Under whoae au,pkea, Sir, will the referendum tnke 
flac,e? 

The Honourable 'Pandl\ lawahUJal lfel!.ta: O�viou�ly· under the Ru'>pice.a 
al ,the Goverr.ment there. 

Shrl K!htr Lal Oha\topadhya1: If C'!h11nrlemagore d, <'ides to come withill 
Ille Indian Union. maJ I know. if it w;II r·ome "ithin the l1ro,·ince of Wtwt 
Benga: or will remain a Bf!l'l"rAtP. u11it? _ 

The Honourable Pandit .Jawabarlal !rehra: J �annot 1m11wpr thnt ,,uE"i.�:,,'.l 
all it ariaea. We hne left the rnntt<-r as one of principle. 1111cl when �t:., 
principle i1 decided one way or the other, th1m thi11 point. will hue to be 
aon�idered in conaultiition with the people of Chandemagore. 

Paadlt Labhml J[aata ll&ttra: Do Oovemnumt pn11)()81! to bike anv steps 
lo enaure that the referendum taken ia abaolutely free from out,ide inftuenN 
4t' ,t,1n.,1aa from any quarter? 

Tb• Bonourable Pandit lawahu111 Rellra: Oo,·t"mmenl can only d1"8w the 
attP.ntion of t.he French Go.emment to it. The French Oovern;nt'flt hn ve 
sifen uauranCM to th,,\ • nd. We are d11111in,r with • foreim r.nveP"ffif>DO-
.,.. are n°' cleallnJ wiib terrltor, under. the control of thie Oonmmeal. 

(Sitt 



1,0 ooi,1t1tUi&NT Al,BhBLY_ or UfDU (LBOIILATIVB) [20TB AUGUST 1949 
l'rol. •· Q, ;Banp: Will there be IIQY obae"er on behalf ol UNI Ocmma

meot. of Indi11 just to aee how the refe,r,endum takea place? 
Tile Honourable Pandit lawuarlal w.a.n:, No, Birt 

GoVDnllllfT AoBlfTS Ilf lrt\UlUTIUS ,ll(J) F,.n TO lil'BQUilD hrrnsSTe 
or I1rnu.w Sffn.Ka&· 

K9. •Kr. B. K • .Sldbva: (a) Wilt the Honourable ·the Prime Mirii'lter he 
pleaaed to. state the�perceutage of Indian Nationala in the populatiOD el 
Maur. tius and Fiji? 

(h) Ts thero 11n.v 11gu1t; on behalf of the Government of India in the11e t.wt, 
countries to safeguard . th€' in��t of Indian Nationi1la? If so, who? 

The llonour&bl!. Pandit Jaw&hart&l Jfehru: (o) Indians conetilut.o almul 
6.'hl per cent. of/f.lw total population of .Mauritius aud 46·6 per OElnt. of t.bat 
of _Fiji.. 

. 

(b) ·Govenu11ent have recently appointed Mr. Dhnrnm YR�h Dev M Com, 
miMioner fur tliti Uo\'i:mment of Indi11 in Mauritius nnd Mr. S. A. Wniz Ra 
Com111ii111ioncr in Fiji. Mr. Dev is on his WR)' to l\Jn11r:tiu1 whil8 Mr. Wo� ii 
Upt•cted to leave for Fiji ·i� the first week of September. 

CosTODIA:!" OY Ev Acunxs PBonaTn:s. Snm 
350. •11,. B. K. Sldhva: (o) Will the HonourRble Ministflr Withou\ r°"'" 

folio be plaosed to i;t.nte whether 1t C11i.to<ft1m of Properties of Evacuees hu 
bee,: nppo· nted by the Oovernment of $incl? ., 

(b) If so, whrn \11'8S he appointed snd hi111 he cstabliahed his offic�? 
(c) How mony properties h11a he taken control of? 
(11) Bui: h() been empower,,d to d:epoae of prQperties ..-ith the coxuit"nt of the 

owners' and to cdllect rents etc.? - . .. 
(e) H not, .what ore his function,? 
�'..le Honourable Shrl 1'. Oopaluwamt AYJ&DPr: (11) No, The oppointmf'."111 

, ... ,not be mode by tho Sind·Go,·emment u11til the S:nd Protection of Eva�ut1.i1 
J :r.>p:·rty Ordinance, 1048, which is reported to be under the consideration ol 

·6he l�okistau Go\·ernment is promulguted. (b) to (e). Do not arise. 
ltfr. B. ][, Sldhva: Ia i\ not a fnt't, Sir, thnt nt the l,Utt Ses11ion it wa 

dnte<t tliat �he Cu11todion has been nppointed by the Bind Oo\·ernment, and tbe 
anu,o wns also nu:ntioMcl or Mr. O'!:iullivuu, a Judge of the l:Hud Hii:h CourU 
lb,Y I know if it is correct? 

The Honouablt1 Bhrl 1'. Gopaluwaml .Ayyangar: I do not lmow whnt was 
10i1l ttt t� Inst Sc i;sion, hui I can in form the l1onournble me111bcr tllllt '" 
heor<.1 onl., a few days n�o from our High Commissioner in Karnchi thnt ne 
appointment could be made to thia office bcco.use the Ordi1umce ho.d not yet 
�D promulgated. 

Jl(r. R, K. Sldhva: Will the OoTernment 11ee thot this c;,stodinn ill· r:p
p,,;ntJ: d as early os po11aiblP. to saf&gmud the" interest& of the nati1,n.1l� of India 
who hue opted out to India? 

-!'be Honourable Shrl 1'. Qo\,aluwalDl .A)'Jan«ar: We hl\ve been li�tlin1 
the· "Pal<iatl\n Oovemment to rt tbia Or<lin11n<"e throu«?h 11nd ii11 eoon n11 ii a 
premulgatc.,cl the nppoi11t11ent will, no dvubt, be r;ade by that GoTemrnrnt. 

,'9n """''·Jt.lon to thi� &:l!IW9r •t 1.he encl or PA" J or o. A. (Leif,) nehat.1111, :lated letla 
.&.qa!ll, l t.&8. • . 



·ITA�MJQ. Q'CUTIOJU ill) �11'Sal · m 
, W&K8 OlVBN TO Rmo••• 

, 1151. •Jlr. B. K. Sidhva: ·wm the Honourable Miuiater of Relief and Relaa-
ibilitation . be pleased to 1tQte : · 

(a) the total amount of loans under �s. 6.000 gi,·en to ind,viduala and 
.«>eieties anJ the number uf 1·efugees. province-wise to whom aud the purpoae 
for ,whi'!Ji such loons were gil'en; • 

· : . ' ·(b) how many applications were received for such loans from refugeee ; how 
·.mauy were admitted and how many rejected; and , ,, 

( c) how muny applications fil'tl still pending disposal? .. 
The Honourable Shrl Mohan Lal Sak.sen&: (o) to· (o). Loans are granted 

to l1tlp refugees in rese�tlement as traders, shopkeepers, artisan• et.orting their 
own workshops or cottoge industries, doctors (inclu<lii1g dentiele, radiologiata. 

-e,aid•, .hakims ond ho.meopatbs), tongawala, etc. A statE!ment ·containing 
iuformution in respect of Centrally Administered Areas is _placed .on the table 

. of the Ho1ife. Information relating to Provinces and $tote1 is being col!cct.ed 
• .  anJ will be placed on the tablti ot the House oe soon. aa it becomes avaiJab .... 

1•) 

ib) 

t(•) 

Btatamont 
Del:1i. Ajme ·-M'>rwa'.'a, Himeo'inl Parde1h: .Cutoh. 

(1) N:1mb11T' or ro(ugeee 
gr.mted loans, 

· 208 

(2) T ,-:,1 .l :1•·1lt or · R,, 3,0),,1)() 
IO&nll gi von, 
Number of application• . .. (i) l'91l111Ved 
(ii) ad.lJill•ff'd 
(iii) reJM-tod, 

N 11 n <, ,r or a;,;,lloatiou 
pendifli. 

18,fll)O 
2()8 
GT 

18,1115 

t hcl.tdu aJrioulturaj loans i.lao, 

-
90 N;l ,.e 

R.1, 49,SOO Nil RM, t1.oi;400 

e.ne Nil '" 
90 Nil CH 
u Nil �ll 

•.u.a 171 u 

t C." u t ,  · 1 li ,; l .. , , ·" ,r , li 11:, ,\h.·,-� \ rn"ll 11 •rly J:dy, 19-&8, h. aooord'lnne whh Ille 
revii'l l j> 1li!/ >:' t'tl i , nn n 1 l,; t1 :Jif'J l •a \ 1 11, 1 11 r.Jl•J t;J C,- 1;>tt.•tiv11 S,detieA in O.lql. 
U 1 l t :  >,lli, pHli 1·� " 'liH�i? 1 1 i 1ahl-, 3:37 ·•.>;>liHn�t n� o4Jible!ur 1J64.Jdlle M 
taJir ac>t lui.q r..1Ji ;t.m,J a, r.1f.qu1 by t.u pr.»otibe.l cLteJ, 

Exo1u.:.011 OJ' Paov1011::'fr &ND P.&�.:110Y FUND RJIOOKDS O'J RsProns , 
852. •11r. :a. K. Sldhva: (a) Wifl the Honour&ble•M:nister Without l'ort

f<1tio be plensf?d to stute wht'ther in th� Inter Dominion Confc>rcnce .the question 
•f exchnni;c of P1·ovip.011t und Pension .Fuud Records of tho refugees· who mig� 
ed from one Dominion to the other has been settled? 

(b} If not, wht•n is this qu�lion, which affects s large number of ref�geH. 
likely to bl'I setiled? 

. ('1) Hovo the "hii;.tory tickets" of oil emplo�·ces who ·have opted out from 
Pak'stftn into Ju<lia bten receiYed from the Pakistan Government ?  • (d) Hnve any efforts beev made by Government to aee that thi1.1, matter .;. . 

. disposed of . soon? . 
(e) H so, at what stoge is it at pre!ent? 
The Honourable Shrt 1f. Gopalaswamt Ayyan1ar: ( a) The employee. ., 

Provim1ial Governments hod no option to tran11fer their aervices. In rega ... 
· .to these �mployees the tronsfer of provident fund balances or pension righ$8 
la 8 matter uf agreement between tl1e two Government&, and t,he question wal 
.1l11,ced on the agenda of the first Inter-Dominion Sectt. J..ev .. l Coufo'Jrenee 

)tild on t8-20tb PecP.mber. 1947. Pakistan deaired a meu1�11U<liUA to ,,,. 
11eut t.o .. them for coruiidera•. .. 
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(b > A memonandum on the aubject waa 'prepared and forwarded to the 
·Pakiwt,m u,,vermmmt on the l\ltb 1''ebruary 1V4tt '!'be ti111&l rcvly fru1• 
¥11ki .. ta.n Oovernnu,ut ia 11t11l 11w11ited. 'fbcy are be:ng reminded veriodically, 

· The laat .tt,legn&ph1c reminder wua j111ued ou 2-lud July l\M8. 
(c.-) l t  ia pre1u111ed that the reference ia to the 11ervice . booka of refugee 

�,·,•n1ment 11ervai1t.1 of Prov111ce1 ot.her thou the l'unJ11b and Ueugal. Jf au, 
)•rovin<:ial Ou,·er11111lnt 1erv!l11ta had 110 right to opt for aervice in either of 
the t"o Don1inio111. Their b.atory reoord• can only be tran•ferred if 1111 ac� ... u,ent reg11rding the111 ia reeu:btld. ' 

Id) Yea. 
( �) The honourable member ia referred to m7 reply to part, (•) and (bl 

abo,f'. 
Mr. B. JC. llcllan: In anawer to part (b) the Honourable Miniater •ta*' 

1111,t the original memorandum wa, aent on 19th February and after that � 
1ninJe .. , have betn aent from time to time the laet being on 22nd July 1948. 
lb� I know of the Honourable Miniater, in the event of the Puki1ta1i Ooy-· 
"211neut not replying, what action do Ooven1ment intend to take in thil 
.... (let't? 

�· BollOVlbll llarf • • Gopaluwaml Anuaar:. The P11ki1tan OoYeffl• 
meut ia a foreiim Oovf'mmtmt.. We '11·ill fl•tt as much pre11ure aa we pouiblJ 
eiao on that Oo•emment to aend ua a reply. 

!l.ts2u111• f'oNJllTJUJJ o� INDUN& m PAEJST.&1' ,JAn.s 

858. •Shrl K. Ananthuaylll&lll Ananpr: (al Will the., Honouralile 
Minister Without 'Portfolio be pleued to state whether Oovemment ore RW '1'9 
thRt R deputation of Hindus wam,d on Dr. P.ajendrA Pra111d and represented 
the mi11erie1 of &JO lnd'an National, detained in Pi&lci11ta11 joila? 

(b) H11ve O,,vernment token any &tepa to get them tran1ferred to Indian· 
jai111. or otherwiae to mitigat.e their miaeriea? 

(c) Are an.v nationala of Pakiatan in any of th� jail, in India and if 10, wha• 
t.. tJ.• it number? 

The Honourable Shrt B. GopaluWaml A17an1ar: (a) Y111. A deputatl•· 
or rt1mh111 wuited on Dr. Rajendra Pra&aad to repneent the miaeriea of 1100-
Mushn, priaoners in l'akiat1111 Jail,. 

(l,J It waa agreed 
0

at the .1,.ter-Dominion conferenoe held on 18-2q.la 
l>oc·,mbttr lU4i that exchange of priaonel'9 ahould commence between Bt&lt 
au,1 WeRt Punjab in t.hc fi..,.t i"111tn11ce. Thi.! extension of the area on either 
,;.·,A wiie to be oonsiJl rt'd. When the exchange waa to start t-he . l'akiatan 
( , .. verument claimed that prisoners from the Punjab Sta tea 11hould l\leo be 
111clucted 11nd refuted to 11ti\rt the ex-change unle1e thia waa done. After con• 
._.111 ... ,.\,l.- ,,,,""'•r><mrli-noe exchnn!!'f' operations stnrted in the first week of April 
J�4A nn-i 1•011ti1111e1l llfl to thf' 2Ath :,nril lll4A when the PAki11tan ·.Onvernmt>nO 
atn11pl d further exchnnge after having received an extra train load. The:, 

- c-\t:,i1o•P•' t.,,,, nelhi fl!'iKoncr1 11ho11ld aleo be exchflll�ll on the same foot.ing ae 
•:1111t 11nd \VP&t l'11niRb. A 11other Inter· Dominion Conference waa held 011 

tf11, �!�th M11v Hl4"4 h,•t .  ni, R�rPernent enuld be reached. An Agreement ia al 
J'l'f'Ql'O• t!flt4., r ne�otiat.ion, and it ill hoped will ROOO be reached. 

,,., �o p,.1(i11t.11n Nnthmala 11'-e in Indian JAIi•� The number of Mus!:m 
f\�•"'"·T"'I in F.ncrt • P11ninh 11nd �lhl Pl\:. r_"\.:oe i1, however, 887. lnformatio" 
at.n.,t . ...... r "'"""• , .. nnt "et 11v1ult1ble. 

�"'"' M. A.,u,tt.11111•llnam Avvanor: If th� are no nlltinna111 of P11ld1taa . 
In ,: , .. '""""t,,v 11nf!ll thP Jl11ki1tan Oo•emment in•l11t. upon MuaUm priaonen 
�-lor. t,...,.,,.ff!f'N'lri to Paki11tan in .�chanp for Jtlndua? . . 
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. The· l[onomble Shrl R. Gopaluwami .&yyanpr: Yea, becau11e there la • 
m:gr-1tion of Muslims from here to Pakistan they want that .Muslim Jiriaoof'ft 
should be sent t-o P:1ki11tan. 

Sbri 11. Alianthuayanam .&11anpr: After a train load of priaonera pee 
over to !"ki11tnn from th'e s=de, do t,',Pv ;;tort se•irling n cot'N'.�poudine n11wb .. r, 
or they do not send it on the ground tliat Mr. Quereshi ie also not bdog �,., 
there? 

The Honoutable Sbrl 11. Oopal&swaml .&J'J'ang&r: A number of train loedl 
trere eent from ench Dom;nion to t,he i:th,•r. As we hnp,wnrcl to fi"ll,f th,· fir�t 
rate tr1lin lond when the last train 1011d went from us to Pakistan, they sent the 
tl'll:n hnck ernpty on the j!round that 110 agreeme1:t had been rcacht:d about 
the exc:hnnge pf I,elhi prieonC'rs. 

Shrl II. A.n&nt"tuayanam Avyangar: Mny I knov. what the numhcr of . 
prisoners was in th11t trRin load? 

Th9 Honou.rable Shri r. Gopalasw&m! Ayyangar: J am nfraid J rm.:st ASk 
for not:ce. 

Shrl II. Ananthuayanam Avvan�ar: Whv wae not. r.Rre tnlc.,n to sP.� thnl 
1imultnneouRly there is an oxchange of prisonen to avoid tbie kind of defeat 
from time to time? 

The Honomable Ethri N. Gopalasw&ml .&11angar: I am afrRid that the Jin• 
between Indi11 and P11k=ston i11 a single mirte, not o double J=nr.. 

S&rdar Huk&m Singh: Ia the coae of persons detained in mental HOl'lpite� 
along with p'.'ieoners olso being co.,sidered? 

The Honourab'e Bhrt N. Gopalaawami Ayyangar: If the.v 11re prieon�n ther 
will no doubt be corsidered. I nm-not irnre nhout the inmates of menbl b( .. 
J'itals who are not pri11onere. 

8'1rl M . .Ananthaaavanam A11angar: Mnv 1 know the number of no11-M11• 
Jim Pr'soners still in Pnl<:11t.nn ns againat Musl;m prisoners here who will JIOI• 
bl.v be trnm1frrrecl to Pakiston? 

The Honourable Shrl N. Gopatuwaml Ayyangar: We have not �t the fuD 
number vet. I hnve al!k"d the Pokist:111 Mini11ter. to makn up the li111.t; for ua. 
Jt _is only when t,hoee lists are rereivPJ that. I shnll be in B posWo:i tu gi•e 
ta0rrect numbers. but I mll:V sov for thi, i'lformation of my hono11rai>l& friPncl 
that eo far as West Punjab and the North West. Frontier Province are ooo
�med, the r.umhPr to be returned will he 11omewhere between 8�1 anJ UOO. 

Shrl ][, Sanibanam:· May I know, Sir, if it i11 not ·advantageo\ls to ludio tn 
discharge our J.{uslim prisoners to Pakistan ev.en without any return of their 
��Mffl? -

V 

The Honourable .Bhrl 1'. Oopalaaw&ml Ayya111ar: Of course, if my hono,ir
able friend suggests that we should epen·l r.o thought on the unfortu1111te no•· 
�ual:ms who ore in Pokietan jails, perh,,ps we could con11ider hie auggf'llt,ion. 

Pandit Lakshmi lt&D\a Jlaltra: Moy l enquire of the Honourable Minhl�r � 
In the original negotiations for exchange of prieonera Pakiatan · Oovernmd 
ra:eed the question of Delhi prisoner& as well? 

The Honourable Shrl 1'4 OopaluW&ml. .&11an1ar: Nol in the original ne,o
tiatio.,11. Those original negotiations rtluwd to exchar.ge only bE>tw1,t-n E:iet 
and West Punjab. 

Shrl H V. Kamath: ·HRS the Honour:ibl� Minister's attt>ntion been ,Jniwn 

to u rt:port of the A. P. I. appeer·ng in thi11 morning'• Statuman t.o the 
eff,�ct that. complete agreement ha11 been renched between rep!"8ntatina ·Cl( 
thu Gov,�rnments of India and Pokit1ta� en the exchange of pr1so11t!ra? 

The Honourable Shrl 1'. Gopaluwam\ AY.71ngar: I am not ow:tr� of an7 
(',onfl'rence thut had official recognition so far ae exchange of prisoners ia e<,D.. 
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eemed at Karachi during the Inst day or two. Btit I cn.n n:ent:on ·for the 
ir,formotion of the honourable member that 011ly yesterday I sent 'a kin,l "f 
final telegr11m to the Pakistan Minister iin charge of this subject that be ahoulct 
aecept the proposals that bud been ma,h from here officin.lly 1111d send me a 
telegram to that effect. · , . 

' Shrl H. V, Kamath: Am I to undet'8tund t.l,nt 110 ngreement hai; been !.iuR111 
ooncluded on this issue? 

·n. Honourable Shrt ·K. Gopa�IIIWaml .Ayyangar: I think it is almosl 
ooncluded. There: is only n Vl ry small point of difference between India and . 
J•akistnn and I nm hopeful that on that matter the Pakistan Min;ster will .. 
probably agree with me in the end. 

Shrl II. Ananlhuayan&m A)'f&D.g&r: Did t,he orig:nal temu:i of reference al · 
the Agreement refer to condemned pri'ioners awaitir: g den th? 

ft• Honourable Shrl 1'. Gopalanaml A71an,ar: ;,ea. 
Sbrl H. V. lt&math: la the question of Dr. Queresbi-Dr. Joshi bound up . 

with tbia issue of exchange of prisoners? 
n. IICllllour&ble Sllrl 1'. Gopaluw!Ulll .Ayyaqar: It is. 
Bbrt H, V. Kamatb: Has it been Gnully decided? 
Tile Honourable Shrl B·, Gopaluw&ml .AyJaqar: That will be decided wbea 

we decide the liRta of persons to be aent !rom1 here to Pakistun. 

Pill8T.Alf'8 PAAT I1f K.A8JJ111B 0PJDUTI01f8 

&M. •shrl Jl . .Anantbuayanam Ayyancar: Will the Honourable the Brime 
Minister be pleased � sta� what part the Government of Pakistan baa bMD. 
pla1ing in the Kashmir opel'!ltion di�ctly or indirectly? 

Tilt Bonoar&ble Pandit .Jaw&harl&l •lllnl: Accord:ng to th� lated evidence 
ftlg\llar Paki1tan Military forces have been fightmg in Jtreat strength against our 
troop• in Jammu and Kashmir for · 11ome months. The recent offensive ogain•• 
our position, in the Chakotbi· Uri sector was �be most violent since the fighting 
m the State started nud was conducted mainly b:v Pakistan troopR. ThPRe 
lloopa are to be found not only along t.hi1 1ector of the front but aleo in tbtt, 
remote mountainous regions of the north-west and north of the l:;tate. '1'ti. , 

. Bouse ia already aware of the other forms in which Pakistan has been aidmg 
the invasion, namely, allowing tribesmen and other invaders, including Pakiatan 
nationals, transit across Pakistan territory and the use of bases in thal 
territory for militury operations, supplying military e.quipment, transport ancl 
petrpl from Pakistan nncl permitting Pakistan officers to train, direct and other
wi1e help the irregulars. 

8hrl Jl. Anantbuayanam Ayyangar: Has a formal protest been lodged with 
Mio Pakistan . Government. and if so, has any reply been received? 

. Tlie Honourable Pandit .Jawaharl&l Bthra: Yes, 'Bir. There baa been oon
lliderable correspondence on thut subject. 

· Pandit Lakahml Kanta Jlaitra: Is it II fact that of late there bas bePn a 
ai:>ncentration of Paki"tan Air Foree on the border so as to atage an all-oul 
offemzive flgainst Kashmir? 

Tile Honourable Pandit J'awaharlal 1'eh.ru: These are matter.. whiob, I 
aubmit, are not properly discm1stid in the House. 
i :' Seth GoYln4 Du: The other day the Honourable the Prime Minister stated 
tha, a communication has been addressed to the Pakistan .Government asking
lbem whether they admit that tbev have accepted the fact before the U. N. 
Oon,miaaion that their armies are fighting there. Bas any reply been receivedP 
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ft1 lloDoarab�t P&Ddl\ .Jawall&rlal Jl'ehru: 'Yea, Sir. 1'he repl1 wu thal 

oommunicution to the II. N. Commii;eion was ·a confidential con1111un:cation. 
Shrl llahavtr Tyap: In view of the fact that Po.kistnn Government bu 

mloted our territor,y and sent the'r Armies to fight and invade our country, 
'°ea our offer of holding a referendum in Kashmir gtiJI hold good? 

'l'h1 Bonourab:e Pandi\ lawabarlal Jlehra: We made no offer at any time 
eo ihe Pakistan Government. 

, APl'UCATION8 J'OB LtOSNaa POii IMPOKT OJ' CAPITAL Goooe 
1&5. •Shrl JI. AnanthUaJID&m .&JJupr: (a) WilJ the H•mourab1r. �fini11· 

ter of Commerce be, pleased to state how many Applioationa for import li1it>110·" 
&>r capitol goods were received during each of the fiscal years, 194!S-46 and iD 
1946-47, and 1947-48 and what wna their value? 

(b,' How mauy and of what value out of thi1 were for imports from (') th,, 
United Stotes of America; (ii) other hard currency areaa; (iii) the United Ki,01. 
1io1n ; and '(iv) other soft currency a�oa? 

(c) What were the number an� viJue of application, ao,epted for is,me of 
licenRe for cup'till g°"d& for e11ch Qf the 8 flscAI :ve11r11 abovementioned one! fmQJ 
each of the four area, refem:d to in part (b) above? 

(cl) Whut :e the v11lue of cap:tal goods ech1111ly imported during eMh 11f th .. 
dirl'e fia�nl yeon mt\ntiont"d above and from each of the four area11? 

The Honourable lhrl Jt. 0. lleogy: (a) to (c). I ley on the table three :•WIie· 
ments &bowing the number and value of applications received for lioencea few 
Import of cap:tal goods under the capital goods lioem1ing procedure from 
di�rent countries and the number and value of applications liccnacd during the 
&hree cRlendar yeara UM5. HMO ,md 1947 . •  \.11 statietit'� nre mn'ntained by the 
Chief. Controller of Import. for oaleodar years, information ha, been fnn1i1hed 
accordingly. 

Ml J la.v on the' table a 1tatement (No. IV) showinf" the nlue df t-apltitl 
,.-w,,t, irr.portf!d during each of the three fiaoal years UM!S-46, 1948-47 anl 
194'7-48. 

Fr,n,, (ft(' ,,._, ,.,.,,, ,r c,fld , al11t "I nr, f:rrti"'' r,r.,,·, ,ti J,r ii,,nr.,,, Jrr ,·.,., ,.,1 o/ tlOf {lof ,,_. 
ufldrr ,,., rn7i1ol r'f'<r't1 """''flf' ' '""°''""'"" d<'t,,.,., cr., .ni,;r,. ,no 11., ,...,,it,, utd , .• ,.,, ef 
tit, 01, lfrr.1h,., It, ,,.,,,' ,·, ,., f 11.,, ,er !fJ(fi. 

l, tT. R. A. . • • 
t. Ot},er bard ouneDC!J &NM 
8. U.K. . . , 
f. Ott.er aof\ OWffllCY •- . 

Nur,beP of 
ar,pliratiou 
�ved 

1,8,98 
112 

Tot.I value 
F11. 

(In lak}111) 

l"l,l r, 

105,011 
1,98 

Nur,l>er of 
•rpliratiou 

Micepted 

1,1,SO 
23 

Total ftlue 
Ra. 

fn lab 

"·" 
II 

TOT.U. 2,2411 IIV,111 1,230 IT,H 
St · tan,nt I 

t:Aovifl,(1 the ,w,r �r end ,·olc,1 or np7 lita1t0fllt rtetto,d Jr,r licefk't•/or ifftfOrl of oa,,ital ""°* 
u.ndtr ,,., rafital �"""• lirt�ftfl f rorttfnr J,rcm d,ff,r,,ni ett11t1ritl', and IM nwmwr and t>OltM of 
eh, 111'1 Ucat,_ ltetllffd dt11'1"f ,,., �,,ar lfl,fl. 

Nnmhe· of Tot"l vtiluft Numhi,,· , r ·Tot•l valnft 
Country applfc•atioDII RR. applir,•tiooH R.� . .  ..--

received. (in lakhq) R"'erted. (in l1Jt•,,., 

l. U.8.A • . e,11e 1,,1, 11 17 87.t 
I. Other bard ourNDC!J &NM 24 " 21 8S •• U.K 19,39 98,79 18,02 11,12 •• O\hw aoft OW'NIIC!J' a.- · . 2,08 7,11 lllO 1,111 

TOT.U. !U'J 88,99 21,to 41,tl 
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B'tot,me,t& 111 

S\..,.i,., e,., "'' ,..,,. 'Ill I ••,lu, 1>/ 11?0 .,, ,1i n ,  ,. ,  ,,.; •d for Ii:,.,,.,. f,w h,p-.,e •I""-""'�· 
•'IJ,,. �\, .,,  ,,11' ·pil• li·,·t1l•t1 pr,,slure/ront d J!�r&·t! r.ou:t!rie•, OM I• IMtmber atld wol• J 
IA. 1p,1't0t!t,-u IIos;tt,1:f,luri•t1 111• 119w 1911. \ 

Nurub;,, of Tot·,! v&lue •Numbe of Totf\l vi.lue 
C',ountry 11;1pli a ion� R ,. llppli.:1,tiunH J\q, 

,a eiverl (in l�kh·•) a·,. epted. in l1 kb11 
I. U. 8. A. . . . 7a:.e IIS,02 ' 10 1,01 
t. O&her hard ourrency &NIU , 1 11 18 7S 
I. U. K. . . . •• 1,2,33 17,M 811 11,11 
f. CJ,her eort ourrene, &NIU . J 88 8,2' -131 2,H 

'fOTAJ. . , 2,2,')() 63,01 16 ,, CO.�• 
•·rtie ftgu.- o.io not inolude � lioenoea isaued for heavy el�rioal plant -J for pl-le -i 

anachin•ry required for r,l&intenance and rep.ire and for 1 ,all indlllllrial uwle. TM &o'61 wu .. e 
el 1uob lioenoee i•ued during l H 1 wM Ra. 53 oro rea approxi . ..aa'81.Y, 

.s,11 � IIMfll JV 
• 

Oi"'-:, •• llGlw o/,,,.pors o/n;,it11I gJOJ1 , .. ,.,n, Jlts ,,,....,t,.,.! JIHr, 131i-lj, Jll8,11.., 
IHT-U. 

ltN6-'8 , 
INU-47 
ltN1..f8 

U.S.A. 

6,67 
,,oe 

11,68 

Otl,er l.ard 
oun·eoo7 ., ... 

(PiguNI in Ra. lakhe) 
Import fr'>,,l 

Ota.-r aaoR 
U. K. oun-eo01 

are11.11 " 
67 

a,oa 
Ul,lff 
Sll,1'1 �.x• 

•Swiuerland onl)'. 
tC&nada Ha. I ti l.akha I Be1'fiwn Ra. 3 lakha ; Sweden Ra. It 1&kha and 8wit.Mri.a. 

Be • " lalwl. 
llAAM1a Ra. S'O lakha, Be'4P1Wl Ra. 16 l&kha, Sweden Ra. '" lakha and 8wi1Mrla4 

... � lakba. .. 
I l'ro.:, April to Auguat fN1 Cw wboleof BrUiab'ln.dia aod from September to lfarcb 18'1 

for laJiaa l>o .. un,oo onJy. 
N. B.-Tbe ,rade ..tatiatiee maintained bJ Govel"Drnent do not oa-ify capital gooda ia a 

eeparate ua'9go,·y. · '.&'be ar,H1I• o1-1 uniJer WI.a, uead "Maohine,')' and Mall .. 0111." ,n ,ue .LD.illla 
Ilea-Borne Traue Aooounta e:soluding "•winf anJ lmiiting .,� aad par&al �ue. eof" "t1�· 
wri&eJ• !ind part.a t.t.el'80f" uave been t.akeD , uug1J7 a .  ooverin& Ut.ial oatoaiory uf ¥oo.Ja• 

8llrl B. S.tuva Bao: la it a fact, Sir, that the Diapoaals Utiliaa�oo Com
mittee has in its report mentioned that dur.ng 19'17. licenoea were i&1ued for the 
import of machine tools to the extent of rupeea nine ororea, but that tbu actual 
iwpurta mnounftd only to rupeea one crore? 

TIie Honourable Shr1 Jt. 0. Baoa: I . am afraid I have not got lhe facta 
�efore me just. now. 

Shrl B. Shiva Bao: I am raising this question to aak whether m:, honourable 
friend will ant'efy himself befor11 issuing licences for the import of Ruch gooda 
that thoae goods are not available in the surplua atores in charge of the MiniatrJ 
of Industry and Supply. 

The Honourable Shr1 K. O. Beogy: r will certainly consider the auggeatioa. 
Bhrl 11. Ananthuayanam A11angar: May I know if the Honourable Mini•· 

ter can tell us by reference to the statement laid by him on the TablP. the 
lat.est flgu�.; for 1047 in regard to appl:cat:ona received nnd the valu.s of the 
aotunl qurmtitiee imported? 

The Honourable Shrt K. 0. 1'eoa: I am giving total for all oountriee; wil 
that do? 

Shrt K. Ana.,tbaqvllTlll'in Avvll.,llt'&r: Yea. That will do. 
Thi Honourable Sbrl K, O. 1''°1J: 

N Imber"' applioat.io:1, received 
T'lt11I v111,,, 
N•a n'>�r 'lf .,-,-,tic,11',io,� &'l,ni,hd. 
Total valu, or a;>plioatio.'1111,aenaed 

� 
Bl, 6S O,ON!II and 7 tl\lr',•• 

I �4' 
Ra. C! e,orw. 
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Prof. 5. O. Bang& : le there ony attempf. baing made to di1tingui1b betwen 

capital goods and ordinary consulller s goods-tl&seuti,u und nun-et;lltl11tial1 amd 
h1&s any ettort. being mude to encoul'uge the import of capital good. _an, 
ea&en\ials? 

The HonODrable Shri K. 0. HeoiJ : Actually the' question relateil to capiW 
,ood• aione and th� figures that. I buve : eRd out relate to capi,al good,. l:io •• 
&Ii co1111u111cr good,; uru concerned, recently we have liberalized our import 
polic;y so fur a11 nnpor.ts from soft currency nrcos go. 

As regards hard currency areas strict control is lXeroil!ed on the importation 
of con11utr,,•r :;ooclrs, but os fur RR c11pital goods nre concerned, liceucaa &rt\ iuue4 
freely whether the ilriporlation i11 tc tuke pince from the Dollar areu or Im 

aoft currency areas. · · ·  

Seth 'Govind Du: Will Government see tbot. in spite of thc·r recent polio, 
about the import of consumer good�. only such goods are imported which are 
not nvllilnb!e in this . country and which cnnnot be produced in this country 7 

The Hono'll'&ble Shri K. 0. Heogy : As R matter of fact this aapec, of the 
matter is alwoy£1 borne in rrii11d, but J ·must te 1 my honourable fr:end that wa 
cam1ot utilise the cont-rol proc<.'dure for the purposes of granting protection � 
industr,v. We are not expeclled to do it. Rut the fact remnina that in deoidin1 

· upo•t the ques'ion of any rcence heinJ? grnnted, we take into nccount th. 
�va'lab'Jity of the goods in the country itself and when we tuke that int. 
account, we have to take into acoount not merely the quantities, whether tt.. 
quan'itie11 nre 11ufficiPnt. for purrw1es of r.onsumption �thin the country, b.-. 
al11? the qunl:ty baa to be taken into. account. 

llr, R. K. Sldhva: The Honourahle MiniAtt!r suid that e.a far aa eoft cmrreney 
i11 con!'"'rrtPd. lic,.nces nre i(vPn fr,,e)v. M,\V T know thA im,ming of the wn,t 
''frf'el.v"? b it not a fact that hundred" of applicant, who 11re bofta fi4t. 
importers. who ,zo t.n ·the office ' for geltintt the licences are denied the liceu-a 
for ao"t currency area,;. 

The Honourable Shrt K. O. Heogy: J do not know whether m:v honou"'Me 
fri,md i� rPfnr'.,,i to rnnitnl !!'OOO!I hut �o fnr as capital goods nre C'oncerne.1, 
I can assur•! him that licenc:ng ia done freely to lwna fide pan:es on the bNia. 
O( C!klrntiality, 

Babu Ramnara)'lll Singh: As regard� the 11:rant of liceuooH for import of 
capital goods, has any quota been fixed for euch Province'! 

The Honourable Shrl k. O. ll'9011: I am o.fra:d, not. 
Prof. 11'. G. J&anp: How is a new importer to establish that be ia a t,c,u 

/id• party ? • 

TIie Honourable Shrt K. O. Heogy: It depends uf>on so many faotora, fnr 
fnataJ1oe, in the case of ,toods th11t are inten:led for the purpo11e of eeUing up 
what. are the planned :n<lustries. Ruch &s cotk>n textiles, vegetable gbee uul 
indua'riea of that kind. we kuow the people who have hoen permitted to rnt 
ap plonts; we also know the plo.C'ei; where these fnctorias have to be set up. la 
regard to those pnrticuler cat,egories oI industries. there i11_ no room for lioenainc 
except in confonnity with the plan. It does happen Rome times applinAnlil 
come forward for the purpoREI of obtain'ng �oods m respect of such pl11nned 
i11Juatries without hoving got a pennit. Jn such caaee. oertiiinly, the ap!lhoa,-
tion hos to be refused. .-

Shrt II. Tinmala Bao: Mny l uek if Government hnvP. in their poaleflllina 
· any information regarding applicotion's for cap'tal goods wh:ch ore not l,0114 fid•f 

The Honourable Sbrl K. O. ll'eogy: If my honourable frif nd w.anta to know 
the foetal fully oq this purticular poini., I muy infom1 him. but I ahould nol like 
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to make a atatement hcrt: publicly giving tho namee of parties whosA applir.a
tiou11 maay have been refustld on the ground that they were not btma ,W.. 
pounda. 

Slut M . .&nanthua;yanam Ayyaqar: May 1 ask the Honourable M:niater ii 
the non-utilzation of l:lighty million 1:1lcrling that WIAi allotted to ua by the 
Vnited Kingdom as part. payment of the Sterling balances w1ui ciue to the 11tifl
� of bis Department in not granting Lcences for cupital goodij and l,O v:e huve 
loat o. large portion 'l 

The Honourable Sb.ri Jt. 0. lfeoa: 1 expect my honourable fr:end &o be a 
lttle more patient about this. He is putting down o.u P.laborate question on 
thia particular subject, which is coming on n .  little while after, und that will 
11eed a very elaborate nnswer to b<, gi,·en. � 

Sbl'i B. P. lhun1'1.lunwala: Are L cencea for the 11pare parts g:vfln i.a freel7 
• for capital good11? 

Tile Bonomable 8hrl K. 0. •eoa: Yea. As a matter of fact applicatioa 
for :icencee in respect of epal'e parts are given most freely. 

8hr1 B. Du: 18 therti· not a tendency on the part of United Kin11dom manu
tlcturen not to deliver the �ooda that a.re cnpital goodR, tbut ure ou or:ler and 

,hicb can ba deL vered? 
Tb• Honourable Shri K. 0. •eoa: 1 ani afraid'. J am not in a poaition ao 

li•e an answer. 
Bbrt T, T. Jtrisbnt.machart: Mliv I ask if one reason i11 not that the Enon 

Control Department h1µ1e been rather free to grant export licences Rnd thu, • 
tlae reaeon why we have not been able to utilize the eighty mill'on 11terlin.r. 

The Honourable Shrl Jt. 0. 1'eoa: I wo1lld a11k my honourable friend to wai\ 
till the particular question comes 11p. 

B&b11 Bamnara7an Singh: What are the cluim11 or qualifications for a ns• 
licenaee? 

Tile Honourable Shr1 Jt. O. lfeoa: In the case of the partiou ar category nf 
induatr·es to which I have already made reference-the planned industri�r.-
t&e applicant must conform to the approved plan ; in . reiard to others a general 
enquiry is made, but particularly no strict teat ia laid down for tl.1:1 puroose of 
•tisfying oneself about the bona fid� of a perty, and the essentiality of the 
�118 

8T.&1teTICAL Dtl:P.&aTMnT FOB Govn101DT ov TNDJA 
Hl56. •Shrl R. R. Dlwak&r: (a) Will t.he Honourable the Prime Mil)iatA:!r be 

pleased to statf> whether Government have a 11eparate Statisticnl Departmen\ 
now? 

(b) Tf 11ol. an� n,,vernment conteruplatfng to organise aµch a Department? 
lf so. whfm? 

The Honourable Panlt Jaw&llarlal •ebJ'U: (a) There it1 no Central StatiA
tieal Department but several min'strifl·& have ;,tatiali,ml sections. 

(b) Yee; It i� proposed to hllve a Central Statistical office and it iR hoped 
that fairly Hllr· y st11ps to this end will be taken. 

�C'RFMF8 FOR JJOttSTNO R:r:ruGF:18 JN D:1nn 
ta&T. *Glanl Gurmulrh Singh Jluaaftr: Will the: Honot#rnblP. Minit1ter of 

Relief and Itehnbirtation he pl<.>1111ed to etaie: .._ 
(,.:i the number of ,chemes proposed for how.ing refugees in Delhi includin� 

that of Tehor ;  
(l,) the timo taken in formulatinl{ them; 
(c\ tt1P. numher nnd nnmea of those abandoned and the et.age at whicl• 1.h•.Y 

were abandoned; 

1 An11wer to tbi11 qUt>Rtion iaid nn tl.e tAble. the questioner belna abeent. 
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(d) the scbomea now in hand ; 
(«::) tho number of hom1e11 under construction; and 
(f} the number of houses scheduled to be completed by December UM8? 
'l'lle Honourable Shrl Kohan Lal S&k81na: (a) :Fifteen. 
(b) About ei:x mont-ha. 
(c-) Two schemes-vi,.. 'febar und MeLrauli Town Expansion Sohemea. 

They were abandoned on account of difficulties regarding drainage and watet'· 
1upply respectively. Both the schemes were abandoned in early atagee. 

(d) The following schemes are now in hund : (i) New ])elbi Norihlt'D' 
Exten11ion Scheme (ii) Shadipur Scheme (ii ) Malkaganj Scheme (iv) Regbar;· 
pura Scheme (v) Jaggpura .Scheme (vi) King11way Scheme (vii) 867 plota in tu 
Weetern Extension Area (Karol Bagh) (viii) one plot on Delhi-Mathura Roa• .. 
(ix) Sbe:kh Sarai Township Scheme (x) K1tlkuji Township Scheme (xi) . 1liazul 
Lana near Nizamuddin (xi) two plot,i; ,on Lod: Golf linkR (xiii) NizamuddiD 
•illage Scheme (xiv) Mehrauli Village Extension Sohemi,. 

(e) 8,000. � 

(f) 8,000 . • Fnu.NCJJfo REJuoJD11" roR Bmtnllfe oP HouAu 
tlJS. •GtanJ Gll?lllukh Singh Kun.tlr: Will the Horaourab:e Alinilter 'al. 

llel:ef and Reh.abi!itation be plea1ed t.o state: · 
(a) whether Oovemmt>ut are aware thnt a large number of refu,zeea ue UD ·  

able to finance the building of houses on plots being allotted to them; 
(b) whether Government have any scheme to finance such building opera

aone; �nd 
(e) If the c1111wer to part (b) ahov<' be in the· afflrmativt', what i� the tnW 

amount kept apart for t.his purpose for (i) Delhi; (ii) East Punjab and (ilil otbM" 
... , 

' The Honourable Bhrt Kohan Lal Babena: (•) and (b). Government a� a .. arw 
of this difficulty of ref.ugeeR and a scheme is undtir consideration for ttie gnn• 
of building loans to refugee!! to whom plots are allottecl , hut are not iri a poai-
tion tD build. 

· (c) The ai11ounte to bu set /!Part fo,· the purpose of building loanb in Df!lhi, 
East Punjab and other arose will be deciued once the pr:ncip·es of the building 
loans scheme have been decided upo11 aud their requirements are known. 

ExPBNDITUJ\B ON MnmiTBY ov Rxu:&I' .1.Nn RaRABn..IT.aTIO!f 
fl59. •Gl.anJ Gurmukh Singh Kuaaftr: Will the Horrourable Minfatc1.· af 

ReJ' ef and Rehabilitat,ion be pleased t.o stHte: 
( 11) the total expen_diturf! so far incurred by the Ministry of Relief and 

Jlehabilitation in the years 1947-48 and 1048-49 showing the sums Jpent � 
�Rtnblashment. 'I'ravelling- 111low1mces and Honoraria; and · 

(h) the nm11hn of officers dfll,wing salRriee (i) about :89. ijfiQ, (ii) betweeu 
J!e, 850 a�d Rs. 599, (iii) Rs. 600 and (iv) t.ho11e drawing Honoraria only? 

The Honourable · sbrl Mohan L&l Saksen&: (a) The inform1.ition is hflinr 
oollected and will be laid on the tnblc in duo coureo. • 

(b) (i) 'l'weuty-three, (ii) Sixty-si.\:, (iii) Thirty-eight, und (Lv) 011/' 
RBPORT ON Wo.aiuNo oi,· Omoll OF CusTOotAN OF EvAcuaHw 

PROPERTY 
, taeo. *Gi&Dt Gurmukh Singh KU&&1lr: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 

Relief and Rehabilitation be pleReed to refer to the answer to part (c) of my 
staffed question No. 15� asked on the 7th February, 19'8 and state whether 1ht 

fAldWe.- to'tl,iJ q1.1eetion laid ou the t .. bio, t.be quo•tiont1r bfii.ng abdont. 
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report of th1t t>.nquiry oondu�tf'd by the Honourable Mr. Justine ('y. D. Khcela 
into the affa ra of the office of the Custodian of Evacuees l'ropert�·, Delhi cao 

.-sow be laid ou the tub!(' of the Houae '! 
(b) What fiction has been tnken thereon? 
(c) lf ·110 ucLiou h111,; been taken) whut is the rea.on for the d,•111,·� 
'l'b.e BonQurable S�i Kohan Lal S�ena; (a) A.,. judicial prooeedinp ue 

etill pending, it i11 not possible to Jay ,ue report on the table. 
(b) nnrl (L�). Act:on baa been taken on several recommendation, macle in the 

-�port. Detai s of action taken on the report will be intimated when the repon 
la laid on the table of the House. •· 

Housas. SaoPs A"fn F.401'0BTBS AJIANDOt.sn IN D1:r.m 
t381. •Giant Gurmukh Slnp Kuaa.flr: Wi:1 the Honourable Miniet(•r of 

.. -Belief and Rehabilitation be pleased \o state: 
(11) th� number of houses, shops �nd' factories abandoned in Delhi b7 

-.flVRCUees; 
(b) the number of hou�e11, shops and factoriee oc�np'ed by locAl persons; 
(c) the numh�r of hou,,�e. shopR Anrl factoriea illeg11lly occupied by refugeee; 
(d) the number of evictions orderP.d; 
(e) tho number o{ flvictiom1 carried out; ond 
(f) .the number of allotment, in which po8Beesion baa been given to allotteea 

()f 11hops, house1, and fac;toriea? 
The Honourable Shrl Mohan Lal Salmen&: (a) to (f). A statement oontainini 

the requisite informotion is IBid on the tn.ble. 

Btatsment -
Houaa Shope F ..t'toriea 

(a) J 8,8'11 ,,0211 / CIHf 
(b) 853 867 13 
(o) 18,859 8,82lt .. 
(d) .,. 68 17 

. (e) 1)8 18 '° 
(f') 2,189 837 48 

RB8TOILA'l'ION OF CuT IN Moroa . 8P1B1T 
382, •Shrt H. V. Eamath: Will the Honourable Minister of Worh, 'Minea 

ttud l'owcr bt pleased to state when the fifty per cent: out. in mot.or apiri• 
(petrol) imposed in May, 1048 will be restored? 

The Honourable Shrt N. V, Gadail: The question relates. to the M:n:atJoy 
ef Tri;nsport and will be anewered by the Honourable Minister for Tranapod 

· en a :ater date. 
REOOOlUTION 01' 8TATJI: 01' 18.R&'BL 

898, •Shrt B. V. Kamath: Will the Honourable t.he Prime Mininer 
be pleased to state whethE-r the Government ot lti�I hll& approached the Gov
ernment of Ind:a for recognition of t,be Stat,(j of Iarael? lf ao, when and witla 
whlit result? 

The Konourable Pandit .Tawah&rlal Nehru: Yee. A telegram waa .reeeiYe4 
in the middle of ,June, 1948, from Monsieur Moehe Bhertook, Foreign Minister 
of the Prov:s:ona Gov�mm'3nt of the StAte of Israel. containing a reqUflt fot' 
n:co1r11ition of the Jewish State. The Government of India. decided lo de,
.oneideration of this question. 

Sbrl B, V, Kamath: What are the �rit.eria or considerations for the reeogni
�on of a newly born state? 

tAuawer to t,hi11 quMtion laid on·thG &able. the qoeation being ahllent, 
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Jlr. BpNur: Order, order. 1'he question ia k><> general. 
Siad B. V. KamaUl: Wh11t. wer11 the reaaon1 that hid Uie Government fo. 

njed or defer coWlideratiou of the ll1Jpl,Clltiou for r11uu1u1t1on by W11 Lll'MI 
'-uveroweot 1 

Tia• BOAourable P&Ddi& lawaur:-ai Bebra: 'l'he obviou1 reuon1 were t.ha& • 
aew tit.ate waa foro1ed and we had to w111t. Noru�aUy we .1buu!d hav11 to be 
•aqtied aod know exactly whut. the ioter1111lional pu11,tiou is, btifor11 taking au, 
111,p. 

Slut B. V. Kamat.la: 11 it not. a fact. that aome other powen, big powen -. 
UH n,cogoiaed it iD spite of th.ii handicap? 
Tu Bollourable Pudil Jawuar.al 1lur11: Yea. 

Btpm Ail&a &11111: Will the Honounble the Pr�me Miniater keep ia .mia4 
• fact. that Uiere are a large number of poopte livwg in �b11 !ud&1&u .OUuunlOII 
wboae wiahea and 1eotimeot1 in t.hia regard should be kept. in view nsprdm1 . 
llacs reoognit.on of the St.ate of Israel, and they are definitely oppotw,d to it. 

Thi B0D0ur&bl1 Pandit. law&laarl&l Klllra: Of course, the Government. hue · 
II keep io mind all the fact.on governing a particulu 1itu11t1on. 

llarl llall&Ylr TJap: Hai it come to t.be ootioe of the Oovemment that their 
Bovoy in l!:gy rt in a public 1peecb declan,d that the 1.rn1p11thy of the Uuv11m• 
ment. of India waa with the Arabi and not with thl8 Uovernuu,nt. 1 

fte Boaoarable Pudlt. Jaw&barlal Bebna: I do not thiuk the honourable 
.meruber ia quite oorrect in hie discriptioa of wlud our Arub�11ador iu EgylA 
aaid. What OUl' -,.mbauador 18 d wu-and ho repreaent.ed ex1Wtly w·bat. t.he 
facts of the situation were-that thti 1,vm11athies of the Jndian Jleople and the 
Oo•ernmenl have been in the pas&, and are to a large extent with the Arllbs. 
That buit r1nthiug to do with the present conflict, it i1 a fact whit·h we all know. 
II might alao be aaid that the sympathie1 of the ludiau people hllVe been, apart 
from Paleat"ne, with the Jews. because of tbe terrible pel'lt'c11t,on1 that they 
have undergone. But consideriug the particular iB&ue in Palestine, it is an 
e1:oeedingly delicate i88ue now and has to be considered, apart from R,VmpathiM 
etc., and the Oovemrru.nt have to tnke every single factor intq consirlerB'ion,-� ,,. 
illtemationa: and national-before taking any 1tep. , I am glad the hono11n1!,lct 
member'• supplementary qu�stion h1111 f:iven me thi11 chancti of exp 11ining th:1 
mia-representBtion of what our Ambnssi,dor in Eg,vpt has said. 

Shrt B. V. Eam•Ul: WiJHhe Honourable the Prime Minister he p'Maed tc. 
atflt,e how .many Governments have so far recognised the .. Stat!:! of Israel '? 

The Bonolll'abll Pandit Jaw&harl&l Jfehru: I do not know; I hnve not kep*, , 
an account. 

Shrl I[. V. J[amath: ls the Prime MiniatE'r aware that 'ar11el haa 11pphll,I · 
• is shortly going to apply for edinis11ion to the ll11iwd Nations? 

Tile Bonour1ble Pandit Jaw&harlaJ Jfebru: Some kind of rumour to tbl\l 
effect lma r�ached me. 

Bhrl B. V. Kamath: Js it a ml:!re rumour? 
llr, lpeater: Order, order. Next quett:on 

llfJ'ORT op SmP'Pnfo 
19'. •Shrl B. V. l[amaUJ : Will tho Honourable Mini11for of Com- . 

91erce be pleased to 11t3te: 

(11) the t,<>tal ton11n1?e of 11hi�pin1? i,:eJmUn� men-of-war, imp<,rted durin� 
ltf.7-48, and to be imported during 1948-49; 

(b) from which countriet 1ucb iruportl hne been made and how mueh fro'ft . 
.alt suob oountry; 
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.(c) wh�ther Japanese shipy,ndr, have ataried 'wor�g again; aud 
,. :. ·(�) .if till? r..uawer to part, (c) above be in the a8irmative, whether· .OoTem-
cent propoitt t.o IUJpOrt. w1y Vt:lili&UI uom Japan? \ 

. Tbe Honourable �i E. 0. Jieoa: (a) '.i'htr,total tonnagt: of merchan, abip
,mg in1porttld durmg rn47-48 ,u1s 1ipprox,mat.e y l:.&0,UUU gro11s reg,at.tlrt:d t.<lut, 
,auu &.nu wm1agc i"'t:J.)' to be import1::u dur,ng 1�8-4\J is, so far as cau .be tu\$4• 
'eijiateJ at. pri,.;ent, about 150,VUO gross reg.atered tons. 'lhe 00.ueapoud.iQc 
to.uuu8c& f�· uuval ships are 14,825 1md 0,4lj0 re11pectively. 

(b) The tonnage of Merchant ships acquired from America and the U. K. 
duriu� lu4'l ·4t'I v.-1:re U5,05o and ·�4;duu respe!,:tively. All the naval ves11ela wttN 
,in1ported from t.be United Kingdom. · .. 

(c) �1111 ( dj. 'l"be Oov1.:ru,p1eut of , India have received intimation that the 
'8CA.P huve under conaiderut.on the q1k:lstioi1 of permitt!ng Jupunes� tir111s.it.e 
:.l,uild l1&rge ahipa for export, end th11.t ID a11t1cipat1011 of permission being givea 
by ttre ti0A.P, "ar;OUil couutm,s have placed orders for building ships . i.D 

· J111ianese 'sh p-buihliug ynrds. Ooverument u11Jersla11d that certoin 1,rivate 
building orJcra have already been placed by lndiuu compunies w.th Japanese 

,1atus, out lh,jy huve asked nil Ind.au shipping compauies to supply re ev11nt 
ii:nformat,on if they .are interested iu getting ships built to order in Jnpuu. 

Prof, H. Q, RaNa: Are steps be:ug token to increase the cupacity of our 
.abip building Jill dR to bui:d ships? 

The Honourable Shrl E. a. Heogy: I arri afraid I am not in o poslion te 
answer this question, because it relutee to the port folio of my houourublt 

. fritmd the Mmister for Industry and Supply? 
Shri K. T:rllDlal& Rao: May we know the names of the Indian Compani• 

\hat have placed odera in Jopunese firms? 
. The Honourab!.e Shrl E. 0. Heoa: I have got the no mes : Bharat Linet 
Ltd., Bombay ; Shri Amb:co Steam Naviftation Co. Ltd., Bombay; theae two 
liave been trying to place orders with Japun. We have addressed twelve oth�rt 

• · requesting them to furnish information about their requirements, so tha, we 
ean see how for we can help them. _ . 

Shr1 B:.Wanath Du: May I know why the Government of Indio instead of 
helping the expansion of tho existing Rh:p-bu )ding _yards or helping to collstruol 
new yards, bad been helping thtise peop e to get to order ships constructed ia 
Japan? 

The Honourable Sim E. O. Reogy: Our ne.ed is so great that we cann� 
�sibly wnit till the capacity of the existing yards is exp�ndcd or new sh:p
building yadR are put up. I can assure my honour1thle frifmd that the quei;tioa 

·· c$f expansion of the pre11ent capacity as also addition to the. capacity in India 
i� always borne in mind. 

Sbri B1rw11,nath Da.s: Ma:,J I know, Sir. whether 1ui,y active ateps ban been 
taken hesides those thut nre borne in mind� · 

The Honou1able Shri K. 0. Neogy: 'I'hore are certa'n limitations. As a 
maUer of fact. J am not in full poRRC�R;;icm of I he• fnctR in th'R matt.er, becausla · 
the suhject m�tter does not relate to t.!rn Ministrv of which I am in chnr�. 
But. there ore certu.in lirnit,ntiom, snhjcct to which the existin� 11hip-bu;ldinc 
yards have to work. Until and llnless thoi;e limitotions 11.re rP.movt'!d, I am 
nfraid there is no possibil'.tv of an e11r· y acccfornt·on of tho proce.st of rnanu
fa�turc in tlie t,xisting ship-btlilding yords, not, to spenk of Rtart.inr MW y!\rda. 

Shrt B!nan&th Du: Mny J kno11• who, when and bow, is to remo.;e thn� 
ltmi't"f,,n,? 

ltr. ff"tt�b": dMP.r, order. 'That queation may oe better :put to th� llinidar 
· •M\flnEIMlr.d. Next que11tion. ... 
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365. 418hrl B. V. Kaiuth: · Will the Honourable Minister of &lief · Ulill 
· Behabilitation be plear.ed to state: 

/ ' .. · (a) t.he total number o( displaced peraODll who have sought refuge in India 
.bom Western l'okistan ; 

, (b) how DUdlJ of them 1m, dill without · employment or some meana of 
· livelihooct ; 1 

(e) how many are without a roof over their heads; 
( d) how many, according to the latt-&t· i1chPU1t\ ef Government,. will h,e 

· aJloca&ed t.o Delhi l,rovince, and how m1my dispersed among the various other 
Provinces u11d Stutes of lndiu; 

( e) whether Government prqpose to gip any financial osaistance. t.o Pro. vin�ee and Stat,!:l.B in th s rPgurd, und if so, bow much to eucL such unit; and 
(f) whnt· the rdugt:!es' rPspo11so bns heen to Governme11t of India·, appeal to 

thern to sottle down in different parts of India? 
The Bonourabie Sbrl Kohan ·Lal S&kaena: (a) About 55 lal<bs. 

. (b) · About 28 lakhs. Government however ·p?OJJ?Se to toke ·a cenau1 ol 
refugees shortly, after which it will be p(!S&ible to give tile correct appreciatJOD 
ef t.hc position. 

(c) It is net possible to give the exact number of such refugees. Aboul 
'fj. lakhs are in tents. 

(d) The matter is still under the· consideration of the Government. 
(e) Yee. The terms on which finnnc:111 assistance ·be given to Provin� 

. anil StntesAl'te sto.ted in our letters No. R. nnd R.-4(9) .dutcd 801.h Decemt>t,r. 
1047, No. 'F. 162/48,ll. and H.. dnted 8th .Tnnuar:v, 1948 and No. R. 11nd R. 
140(2)..1 l . doted 80th December, I0-l7, copies of which are placed on the tabla 
of the House. 

(f) In view of what is stated in reply to part (d), the question d08I not 
arise. 

No. R. cl: R.-4(9) 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA l 

MINISTRY OF RELIEF & RERAnILITATIO'K 
New Delhi, the llOsh Deo«Ilber, INT. 

To 

N. c: Rh,.iva�tava, 'ERqui"fl, 
Deputy Secreta"Y to the Goverament of India, 

All Provim:ial Oovemmente, 
Boan:CT : -.Financial a..,n.taMa/Of' UM rut.ulffllfflt of diaplaud per•ou on ltm4. 

liP, 
The Gov1rn-nent ofiniia have re:ieived, itene·o,111 off'e·a ro- "e�ettlinit di11pla.'l&d pe,0n,. ,,.111 

-�iou11 n•ovincM and 11tat11R on lan<I. It it!, the intention or Gov&"ll''\ont to take advantacie of 
t.be e off'era and to end out di�plaoed pAl'IIOM to va�ioua pro�·inoee and 11tatea for re.1ettlo:1\ent. 

!. It ie rel\liM>d that diApl"ood pel'IIOnll l'M8ttling on land may neerl Mll�tanca in various -:,,w. 
l'\1e:, """Y neocl 1100d =d bullocks or a:::·ioultural i ,,,plernente. ,ln aome c._ they ma, ._ 
Med food and fodder for II period and MSiatanee t.o build or repair ho1J-. 

The holp rfiquired and the f".flthod or 11.•11 �hn"fl are bound to b, determined b7 eaoh Qoy. 
9"nmont aooordinir to the need or thlf r.aae: but t't11 Govem-nent or Indi,& feel that in mo•t o ..... 
,he help ia likely to take the hr:-n or mpayable loans, like the �vi adY11DC1N, tile teoha.iq• 
el whioh ia generally well-known to Revenue Offloera. 

The 1<>�8 mua• be grante<t by the ProvinON r.onoe-ned blft OW'ing &o the 1na,rnitude ot ,,.. 
._lt it ia po,,�ible that ao""le or the·n mav not have Money enough to fiDanoe the lo- to U. 

• ,...oa• t.o be re�tled. To avoid any delay in re�le'l\llDt due to this oauae, the 0oYe!'ll-na\ 
.t l• li11 'l'Fiah to rn&ke it olear t� they wo11ld be prepared to oon�w eymp1t"-io&ll7 •T 
...... for 1- of l'Nll•>uble awouate by •h• provilloe -oeraad, who ,_, IINd fllllda le 
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aa.nN! tl-.Nr lc-11111 to tl.r agrit\llturi..t1. T l ,  tf'•r'A a11'1 c-cltditic-llft o< th lce111 to l .e  ,;, .... by 11., Oo,'f'•ru .n,t o' Jnc:lia to tl.t> P1ov:11c-et. r .1.1i;t nfJ<-,il) � e  • 1J•.atV 1 or 11,iotia,1u1 hhH'II 
.... t ... Qb,·e- ll) lt'llta. 

). lt 1a -1iN(J ti.at in addition·t.c, g,"Nlting �t.Jer'-ftlt J.oena ref'u..-, J'l'&V hi\'I' to be,.. 
la the rill-.,, till tl,e ti, � of tl.11_ next Crop, Nl<l for thj1 purpc>N an abaolute r- g,'W\t mav haYe 
.. be 1 .acie t.o tliera. Tha Oovet1ll 1211t of' India will be prepared t.o lhare &hla free pant wltb lbe 
l'r-eviaoial 0o-l. 

o&. Viti.out in any way wiahi� to ti• 1it the �ion o( PN>vinci&I Qo,....,,. .. , U. lollow• 
Ille •ua-tiona are' oft'red (or oouideration 1-

(•) For NCUrity o( rep&yi ;eat, lqlllll , 1&)' be ,liWll u far u poealble t.o arouJ>II of pe,90M 
wllo bind &he, •lvea joiDtl)' aDd IIIIVWllll)'. 

ft) � .. :fflt , .ay be tacilit.Uld if perec,na coming from ti� 1111me �e are rwettlecl 
• cl- l'"OJliJ Lit,- t.o cne NM>tl.�. I• t.b;a ia an-t,eci, 1111<1 U.e n.m aie niade JoiDtl)' rwJODllible. 
.... riak o( railW'II to �y will be minh Ulllld. 

(o) In order·lo ol.eok I liauae, -11un1"1J Jl\&7 be given in kind to � extent poealble uad the 
....._ 1 ta)' be h� to Oowr1amen&. 

(4) The �Df-e'", wl�- in 'f',Uh or -kind, rnay be givm in inatalmente U NquiNd.. 
(•) In oocaaideriJII reent111.1· ient. of agriculturiata ti.a villaee artiaana r•i.a)' not Le overlooked 

L,"k a•-:io, It.II i t , , , y m, y rn, t a ,nan, ,. t n t , " t", ir t:'&CI� aud "ftp&yb:e I, 'IW)I, ar a, 
'° 1J •"' ,, tn , ,lla!lf' 11di ,,11 1 · " ·&J'Tll'ra$1lr,. anrf blM·k mi°". · · 

I. The PN>vinoial Oovel'D• enw will no doubt give auol, other IMtn1ctlou u may_,.� 
lhe MIil 4:8D<'9 ia uaed to tl,e ti.t advU1Uf.e uad not ( iU.!'fll a� .. , .ad Uie d�l..-.d penom 
ai:e ,._.,tied u apeed y u poaiLle. A copy or the ihllt1"U('ti«- ni.ay be IINlt to Um lliDiatry for 
laton .at·on. l<t!I\,•- wl.o u• 1,·np M>nt t� tl.e P•ovinNII l.a\·e h,a upr-ooted trOll1 tl,eil' 
� a 11Dd lane1 and Lave underJ:Clnf' 1•ntold bardN.Jp during exacuation. To nia.ke ti.air .... 
•u., .eat s:-iLle on laa,1 'far away !·o> 1 tl.eir old J,01 :N and in mtirely new 1U"1MJndi1111t 
•r 1patl� t,-eatr .A'nt ia "allecl for, and the Oove111 �11t of India truat that every etron wUJ 6a 
al&de by local offl"91"11 to r..illitate their .-tt.lei umt. 

I. tr it i• de.Ii -e<t ti.at the Govern ·.eat o( India ahould bear a ponjoo o( the 1_. which may 
.ati, •.ately 1,e incurn,u 01> tl,i" 8C'llie, .e, it would lie ne•·-,y ,-

. (t) to obtain tl,e IIU<'*1on of c.tie Oovena, � of India to the aoheme whioh PN>vlnoial Qoy • 
.... .NIie I Ill)' wial, to adopt ; IJld 

(U) to keep 1111parate aooount.lt or the acher1e which can be audited. • 
Tl- &O('Oullt.l .. ;11 be auc:L'\ed by t.he ACC'Ot ntent Of'tle' al of t.1,e Province oooNIT'Ded. 
Ai, Provlndal Oove-n .mt. "'ill derfre AUbat.ential benefit i11 tJ.e hape or rec:eirt.· from land 

119Vfflue an'1 in otl.er way,, tl.e P"Ovinoirl (',o,·e n, .Mt , .ay "'• onably l e  RJ ectf'd to har th• 
lo IIClil which .ay ulti .a&el) 1 e nonrred en tl,e "'-o•·l.i.ti1 of1.l.o acle, .e. If tl.e Provincial Oo,·ern. 
w :.cnt.e deiti e, l.o.-ever, U.e Oove,n, �nt o( lndia �·ouJu Le prepared t.o coneider � u. .. I� 
- a ·-nable buia. 
• 7. A report or the wo· king of t-1.e 11C1he• "" may pl- be _._ to the Oo'\'WIUI\Mlt or lDdla . 

... .,. IO rM01o thi Mininry on u .. 7Ul of every a,ionth. 

'To 

"l have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your I \0 .. obedlent. rervant, 
N. C. 8HIUV48TA.VA. 

Deputy Slloretary to the Oovwiuneot. or IDdia. 

• No. F. 162/48,R. & R. 
OOVERNMEN'l' OF D."DIA 

!lINlST.R Y OF RELIEF AND REHABTLITATION 
N- Delhi, t-he 8t-h Janu.ary 1 HI 

}! C. Sh'ivartava. E qr., t.C'.8., 
Deputy Secretary to &l,e Gov-ornnient .9f India. 

All Provincial Gove ·n· .ent1. ...._ -. 
8'U11JEOT :- Grant of fl1ianoial 1Mi�trncr 10 1'rri-!'1·nlim refogee etudenta and traintea . 

f.-0 .. 1 \\" ll8tem P&kistan. 
8(,;, 

I am directed t.o 1tete tl,1t tl.e Oovo•nr ... ent of India Lave dra:"11 up the -01-«1 aoherne rn. 
tt.e itraot of Joana to ·ef11�,f" 1'00-!·1 wr : 11tu .. c11ta ,,, cl trai11- fron1 \\·e t.ein Pakiatan �"o 
ba,e &M'i�ed lb tl.e lndian t·n·en. 11.e Co,·e'ru A'Dt of lndla deeire that all Provinoial Oovf'•II· 
c ,eot. al,ould take fltfJ'll to nt1 oou1,e iJJu •.elJiatf'ly t.l,ie S<ll.el, 1e witl,:n tl,eir Juriadir.t.:on. lt t1Mcl 
.._ ly I e .t -1 ti.at tl,e ea•ly l'l'llet1 le1 �nt of 1eft rtt• ;, an m1-;«>nt pn,bi•r1. Tl.e rrohl• r,, o( 
«h cat'c,n ano t• • ·11 nt ,,r ti.• ) ouni- er g•nera.t;on i• ho"<e\'W, even n-.ore u,aaat. and ti• 00fttD. 
11•.Mt • ·r India ar, a,uc , 0\.11 t-l,1t. , , f\,iee st.111:ienui ,w.o t, oinf'H .,1 1.bi� t.o J)Ut11ue tl.eir 11tUUit.• or 
bainia, 111.oulci Dot be pr11ve1 &ed Cro11, do:ng l'o for lack 0£.fwada. 
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2, The following aotion on tho pa.rt nf the Provincial Government.II seems to be n� 
in ordflr. to bring the Lo,u11; S<.lheme into operation Md the Govemn'8nt of India requeet that 1i 
may be t&ken imll\ediotely :-

( J )  The Sohell\e 11hould be given wide publicity atl\ODgllt refugoo population and applioa
Uons im>ited ; 

(2) The 8<'heme 11ho11Jd be oommunioated to the Heade of all recopieed College. and 
lnstitutione ; 

(3) An officer should be nominated to sanction loan applioationa. Perhape the Pro· 
vincial Governn\ente would find it 11108t oonvenie.nt to Jll.n\inate the Di.rector of 
Public lniitruotion 1111 the authority co14petent to 11anctiou lo�. 

3. All applioation11 for grant of lO&llll undet' the Boheme are to be eubmitted by the etuden t 
uid/or hie guW'dia.n throu�h the Head of the institution cpnoemed, who ie exper.ted to verify the 
facts 88 far as poeeible and forward them to the ianotioning authority together with �is reoo1n• 
mendat.ion. Tho Head or tho lnstitntion is also-competent to eanction au amount not es� 
Ra. 200 in any cue in order to avoid diatrN&. 

4,, Separate accounts muet be kept Qi theee loane and they should be capable af independent 
audit. While the Provincial Government.a would undoubtedly n\ake evet'y effort to recover the 
advanoea aooording to the tern111 and conditions aC the Scheme; it ill poll8ible that dOBpite all 
efforts a nertain amount or advancee may ber.on:e irrecoverable. If thie happene, the Oovernl 
ment of India would be�repared to meet all lxmafi& louee inoun-ed on the working of the Soh9D\e 
if Provincial Government,, IIO deeire. 111e aocounta of the Loa.n11 Scheme will be audited by the 

A. ocountant General concerned.  
15. The above Loan& Scheme &ppliee to t.etlhnical and collegiate education. For IOhool 

,tudentlt, the Oovemll\ent of India defjire that the following conoeeeiom, should be given to thoee 
,tudying in thu 0th and 10th cla&llCII :-·· • 

{i) They 11hould bo given free aeata and no fl!l!II 11hould be charged from them ; 
{ii) They ehould be ex911\pted. from the payment of examination feea ; and 
{iK) A grant up to a maximum or Rs. 75 may be made to eeoh student for book.I, appan,tUI 

and stationery. 
The Provincial Governmenta will no doubt take euitable atep11 to eneure that th- oon�ClD8 

are given only to tho11e·etudente wboee parent.a or guardians &rfl wit,hout euffl<1ieait funds. 
· The Government of India w!ll be prepared to reimburse to the Provincial Government. 

expenditure on account of the above oonoeuione if eo deeired. 
6. A report. on the working of the LolLIIB Scheme u well 88 on the conOMliona to eohool· 

•tudent. should ple&ll6 be aent monthly, eo aa to reach thi1 Ministry by the 7th or each month. 
the flret report being aent on or before the 7th February, 19'8. 

7. Thia Ministry, 'a letter No. R & R-6(3),dat.d the 12th Dec., 19'7 and the eoheme eoo1oad 
therewith are cancelled. 

I have· the honoui; to be, 
Sir, 

your most obedi�� aervant, 
N. C. Sh"vaatava 

Deputy Secretary to the Government al Inell&. 

S�Jor Grant of LoaM lo Ncm.MU11ltm Rejvgu 8"'4#1U and Trainu./rom Wuu,m P�. 
Thi• eoheme will apply to :-

(I) All uon.:MusUm Student.a and traineM who have migrated froi:n Weetem Paki.et.an, aad 
(2) 1uol1 studoot1, who were al� 1tudying in �a u 

{a) have either lOBt their parenta/guard.iane in Weetern Paltietan, or 
(b) whose parenta/guardia.ne have rnigrat.d from that area to the Indian Union. and 

who are unable to continue their etudiea or training.for lack of fund.I. 
Loans will be granted to auoh etudent.e Mid train- under the following· terms and condJ. 

tione.-
(l) Loans will be granted to non-Mualim atudente and train- from Weatern Pak.ietan 
_ areu who for want of fundll oannot continue their studies and/or training :-· 

.(2) Loans will be given only for etudiee and/or training in a recogniaed inlltitution or college. 
(3) LoanB are for oompletion of atudiee which the atudent wae already pureuing and not 

· for any further o� higher education or training after completion of the p�t oourN. 
For inetanoei if a etudent wu in the ooune of 11tudiea for graduation, lilil lftudiee ahall 
not be financed for a Poat graduate oourae. Exoeptiowrmay be made in the follow
ing � 
(•) Student.a who were 1tudymg in the Intermediate znay be taken to the end of t.u 

DejJree ooun11 provided t.hey pa. InNrmediate in aeoond divilion or above. 
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(U) Speoially meritorious students and all thoee who graduate in the Pint Dimiaa 
m,ay be uailted for a Poet graduate courae. 

(m) Meritorioua atudentll who fMl< the Matriculation Ellamination in the Firat 
Division and who wish to contin�e studiea furtl1er may be 1U111iswd. 

(w) Studentii who have � the Intormediate EHmination (Medical) may � 
&Slliated to continue their medic&.) courae. 

(4) The loan shall be given in auch inatalments monthly or otherwiee, es may be OOD• 
aiderecl flt for each individµal c8119, taking into con11ideration the recommendation 
of the Heed of the Institute. 

(6) The loan instalment to any student or trainee will atop immediately on his failing to 
pa88 a recognised periodical e:umination, not being a •chool or collll@:e weekly teat. 

(6) The loan amount when sanctioned, will be pll4d through the Head of the Institutioo 
where the student i s  studying or ia to continue hie/her etudiee. 

(7) The 1t11dent 1111 well thn parent or �ar<iian, or the surety aball aign an undertaking to 
repay �e loan whetherjn lumpaurn or by inetalments on rehabilitation of either of 
them. For thie purpoee a half yearly review ahall be carriNi out of the financial 
position of his parent or guardian. The advanoe will be completely repayable within 
four years from the date of payment ofthe laetinstalment. Nointereat will becbarpcl 
during a period of one year from the date of payment of the Jut instalment. There
after interest at the rate of 2% will ibe charged. 

(8) Government will have a prior lien on the aervioel! of the atudente flnanoed under thie 
scheme. 

2. An application for a loan under thia acheme will be aent by the atudent or his guardian 
•he faote atated in the application and &hall forward it along with hia recommendations to th& 
otlloer of Provincial Government duly authorised to sanction loans. A schedule showing apprOll.l• 
mate hpenditure on variou11 items in different coW'9N of atudiee ia attached for the guidanoe of 
� Head of the Institution. The amount.a required in eaoh cue will vary aooording to 
local and individual circwnetancee. 

8. Loan" will be aanotioned by a duly authoriaed officer of the Provincial Oovenunent 
within whoae jurtadictlon the atudent and hie guardian reside. 

4. Applications should give the following particulars :
(a) Full name, age and addreaa of the etudent. 
(b) Full name and addreM of the parent or guardian in Indian Dominion u well u prev1ou• 

addreM in Pakistan. 
(•) The oourae of atudiee undert.a.ken. name of the Inatitu� where atudiee were under· 

taken and ·ezarninatiom already �-,, 
(d) Minimum period required for completion of auoh atudiea . 

. (e) F- eto., payable to the institution and when due (Items ahould be given aeparately 
wherever �ble) e.g. Tuition r-, deposit. for Laboratory or Library, gaDlN 
fees, eummation fees etc.I 

(J) Minimum allowance required for booke, inattwnente, lodging, boarding and outfit eto. 
each item to be given separately. 

(g) Any aecurity or aurety that the atudeot or hie p8N!1Dt or guardiu ia able- to ..P�!up 
for repayment of Joan, if granted. 

(A) The m,mner in which the 1<>¥ ia desired � be repaid. 
(i) Any particulars regarding the parents or guardiam of the student or trainee, that the 

applicant ie in a poaition to furniah. Theee partioulara ahould state propertiee, •d 
uaeta, aooial atanding of the parenta or guardian, or surety. 

(j) If the student or hia guardian haa registered aa a refugee under any �t thM 
may be in force in the area, the registration nun\ber ahould be q"°ted. 

· 5. Pending aanotion to the loan applied for, interim relief.may be pai�,by th! Head of�he 
· Inatitution or college up to a mallimwn of Ra. 200 per head. Thia amount will be adJuated ap,imt 

the loan when 88nctioned by Government. 
BOHEDYLE suowINo EXPENDrrURE IN CONNECTION wrrH CERTAIN COURSES 

(Thia .telMldl™ dou "fl CON<Kn on ez1MHA.mt1e Z... or etJVl'.U/or tci1"ch ouwCcfflCe mOf/ h ,.....  
and '"'- omoutJ. ahown ewe inundad lo h v,ed a, a gi,"4 only. TM aoNGl ""'-°""' lo k 
,onctiomd 10iU dapmd on looal Ml"OUffllfonoea.) 1 
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Name of the 00111'19 

BOARDER 
1. I. A. & 'so. Diploma f'o111'8e in Agri· 

oulture on<i Veterinuy Soi�oe. 
2. B. A., B. 8<'. & B. So. Ag. 

· 3. M. A., M. &,. . . , . 
,. Teacher'e Training Couree : 

(o) Poet-gt"aduate Co11rt1e 
(b) Diploina Course . 

II. Engineering (Teohnological) Diploma 
Cou1'116 & Medical Sohool Certificate 
C'.-0urae. 

8. Jl. B. B. S. l>egt'99 Coune & &.ohelor 
Engg. Coureee. 

DAY SCHOLAR 
1. I. A. I. Bo. Diploma Couree in Agri• 

oulture & Veteriruwy Soienoe. 
2. B. A., R Sc. & B. Be. Ag. 
3. M.A., M. So. • . . 
,·. Teacher's Training CoUJ'89 : 

{a) Poet�uate Coune 

Boolu 
Maint.eoanoe and 

ApparatU9 

,eo 70 

,20 711 
,20 160 

360 711 
3110 711 
480 220 

1140 250 

300 70 

IOO 711 
IOO 160 

260 711 
260 711 (b) Diploma Couree . • 

6. Engineer:ng (Teohnologioal) Diploma 360 220 
Couree and Medical School Cert!-
ftoatee Co�. 

6,. M. B. B. B. Degt'98 Coune and Bachelor ,to 260 
of Engg. Counea. 

Outfit 
and 

CoQtgoy. 

70 

711 
120 

711 
711 
811 

160 

70 

75 
120 

75 
711 

. 811 

HO 

No. R. & R. 140 (l>-11 
GOVERNVENT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF RELIEF & REHABILITATION 

From 

To 

N-.Delhi, 10th December 19'7. 

, N. C. Bhrivaatava, Eequire, I. C. 8., 
Dy. Beoretary to Governm.eot of India, 
New Delhi. 

The Chief Commiaaioner, • 
Delhi. 
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100 

150 
IOO 

220 
160 
1111 

2110 

100 

150 ·zoo 
2110 
110 
116 

106 

Bir, · , 
I am directed to folllt'&'.rd a aoheme for the grant of loans to pel'IIODI diaplaoed &olll urbu 

areu In Weet. Pakistan who have arrived in the Indian Union u retuge.. The pant of loam 
UD.der this aoheme should be oon,Bned to pereona who deoid• to aettle finally in the area under your 
Juriadiotion and who can be fitted into the economy of the area. For nalJll)le, if 200 taiJora oan 
be abeorbed in'a city Iese it would be incorrect to give advaboee to 1100 tailors. Again, ifthae are 
already too many blaok11111iths in • certain place it would be abeolutely uneconomical to (p'&nt 
advanoea to other blaolumitha. The 11Cheme ahould tMf adminilltered with the help of an Adviaory 

' Committee oonsisting of t.hree non-official membera under the chairmanship of the Deputy Oom• 
ml•ioner or other responsible officer authori� by you to adminilter the eohexne. 

2. ID Delhi the echeme will be administered by the Additional Deputy CollUl\iaioner JJl'O• 
polled M> be appointed. He will be helped by an Adviaory Committee oonaiating of:-

1. Dr. Ratanlal Sharda. 
2. Mrs. Savitri Dularilal Bhargav. 
3. Sardar Mohan Singh. .._ 

• 
Until the Additional Deputy Comrniuioner i.a appointed, one of the offloen in the Delhi Admini1-
•ration may be entl'Ullted with thi1 work. 

a. The eoheme ahould now be announoed immediately and applications invited. 
,. A report on the working of the echeme llbould be submitted monthly to tbla lfinilltl'y, 

The tint report should be eent by the 7th Feby ., I 9'8 and thereafter by the 7th of n� -w .. 
I have the honour to be, ' Sir, · Your moat obedient ..vent, 

N. C. 8hrivMt&v. 
Deputy Searetary to the Govenuneo, of lad•, 
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF RELIEF & REHABILITATION 
SCHEME FOR GRANT OF LOANS TO DISPLACED PERSONS BELONGING TO URBAN . 

AREAS IN WEST PAKISTAN 
(1) The object of the 11cheme i11 to help the reeettlel'l\ent of traders, 11hopkeeper11, artia&D11, 

penona wishing to ate.rt their own workshoJ:lll or oottage industries, doctors (including Vaid.I, 
Bakima and Homeopaths) and Lawyen. The advance may be utilised for the purch8118 of toola 
of tnde, equipment, stock in trade, raw rnateritJA, book!! etc. 

(2) Advanoea will be paid by the dilltriot authorities of the distril't •n which the person deoide 
t.o aettle finally. , 

(3) The amount of advance will be deteriuined according to individual req11ire1uents but will 
oot ezoeed Re. 600 in IIDf 0&11e. 

<•> Peraons who wiah to apply for the advanoe ahould produce proof of their having bean 
regiatered 1111 refusr- and eign an affidavit to the effect that they have not previo11Bly received 
llimilar advance under this echeme from any other source. · 

(6) The authority sanctioning the advance will e�ure-that it i• utilised for the purix- for 
which it is granted, and wjll alM> keep a watch on tht> person's reeettlement. ·· 

(6) Advance will be free of interest for tho first yoar, but intereflt will be charged at 3 for 
1111bllequent years. · . , 

(7) No reoovery will be made in the fil'8t year. Instalments for �yment will be fized by 
h sanctioning auth_ority in·oaoh C888 subject to the condition that the advance should be com• 
pletely repaid within four yeara frorn the date it i11 given. 
. (8) Payment will be aubject to an undertaking to rt,pay. Applicant& should produce from 
two persona, who may theinaelves be refus-, a guarantee of good character and put eolvenoy 
ia Pakiiltan. In addition the aasets puroh&.9ed 011t of the loan will be hypotbecated to Govenuuent. 
H default is made in the repayment of any instalment, the whole advence will becoiue recoverable 
M anear of land revenue. 

From 

To 

No. R & R-140(3)!. 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF RELIEF & REHABILITATION 
New Delhi, 30th December, 1�7. 

N. C. Bhrivut&va, Eaquire, I. C. B., 
Deputy 8ecl'f)tary to the Government of India, 

New Delhi. 

All Provinoial Governments . 
. Sir,

· 

. I a1'i directed to forward a trcheme for the grant of loans to persona displaced from urban 
._ in West Pakiatan: who have arrived in th& Indian Union, together wiih a copy of a letter 
ad&-d to the Chief Commieeioner, Delhi. This aohomo ie being put into operation in the 
<Jentrally Administered A'l'EM immediately and the Government of India desire that it should al�o 
be adopted by tl,e Provincial Oovernment.e.if conaidered n-ry by them. 1'ho total amount 
which the Provincial Governments 11\1\y have to o.dvance under this achomo will in all probability 
be ao amalJ that they will be able to meet it from their own reaourcea. 'Where, however, this 11 
not poaaible, the C'.entral Ooyemment will be prepared to make a ways-and-meanll advance oQ 
9uoh terms ae may be aettled between tbe two Governments. · 

2. The early settlement of refugees ia an urgent problem and the Government of India feel ' 
that &11 help ahould he given to the refugeM in their reaettlement. Advant'ea 11hould be made 
wherever there ia pro.•pect of the refugee being abeorbed in the econon,y of the Province. 

3. l:lepaate oocounta mu,t be kept of tbeae advanoee and theee ahould be capable of inde
pendent audit. Every �fTort should be mado to recover the advances according to the term11 an,! 
oonditiom of the soherue. It ia conceivable however, that deapite 11.11 efforts o certain amount of 
the 1Wll8 advancaed m.&y b·,come irreooverable. If this bappena, tb:e Goverment of India would 
be prepared to meet bonafide 108888, incurred on the working of the BOheme, if the Provincial 
Govemrnent IIO dellire. The a,,oount of the aoheme will be audited by the Accountant General 
oonoerned. • 

,. I am to request that th!' action whiob the Prov noial Government propoae to take to 
implement the aoheme may kindly be intimated to the Government of India as early as pc>Mtble. 

5,, A report on the working ot tbe aoheme ehould pl- be aent monthly, eo aa to reach the 
If inietry by the 7th of each month, the 1irst report to be eent by the 7th February, 1948. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your moat obecUent aervant, 
N. C . .Shrivutava 

Deputy 8eoretary to tbe GovOl'Dn\ent of �dia, 
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.No, R·& R. 7/48 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

KINI8TRY OF RELIEF & REHABILlTATION. 

From. 
New D('lhi, 20th January 19411, 

To 

N. C. Shrivaatva, Esq., LC. 8., 
Deputy Seo� to the Govermnent of India. 

All Provincial Oovenunenta. 
Chief Coriuniaeioners. 
SUBMOT :-Rehabiluaium Loat1a for d.uplactAl perlON belonging lo urba" areoa Doou,. 

and Legal P�" 

s�. 
In oontiuuation of thia Mini.etry letter No. Ra:R-140 (3) 1/11, dated the 30th Deoember 1H7, 

I �  directed to etate that the Oovenu"8nt of India have decided that in the- of the foll6wtnl 
oia.- of di11plaoed peraons the mazimum limit upto which loa.na may be granted ehould :· a. 
RI. 3,000 (Rupees three thoueand) ioetead of Re. 6-00 (RupeM five hundred):-. 

(a) Dootora ipclud.iog dentiete, rad.iologiate, vaida, hakime and homeopatba ; 
(b) Legal Practitioners. 
2. The grant of the lO&nll will .be subject to the term.a and oonliitione a1nledy intim11ted in the 

letter referred to above. 
3. The grant of loans should be oonfilled to persona who deoide to 11ettle &all:, io the pro

'Yinoe of U. P. /eto. and who c-.n be fitted into the.economy of the area, 
\have the honour to be, 

Sir, 
Your moi,t obedient Nrvut, 

N. C. Shrivuta"", 
Deputy Secretary to the Qoyernment �f India. 

No. R. & R.-7/48 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF RELIEF ·& . 
RFSABILITATION 

New Delhi, the 4th· Feb. 19'8. 
l'rom 

N. C. Shrtvaatava, E11q., 1.0.s., 
Deputy So ,,retary to :the Government of India.. • All Provincial Governments and all Chi9f Com.mi•ionen. 

To 

S'O'BJSCT :-Rellabtlitalion Loan for dWJllaud per,oru belonging .lo twbon MeCN 
llu, 

In continua�on of thi11.Ministry·letter No. R. & R. 7/48, d&t.ed the 20th January 19'8, 
I am directed to at.ate that the Government of India have deoided that in the cue of the follow. 
lag ola1!1188 of dieplacecl p81'11one, the maximum limit up to which lollDII may be granted 1hould be 
Ra. 6,000 (Rupeee Five thou811Dd) illlltead of Re. 600 (Rupeee five hUDdred) :-

(a) Tradel'fl 
(b) Shopkeepel'II 
(c) Pe!'lloM wiehing to start their own w�op or oott&88 indumy. 
2. Tbe grant of the above lollDII will be subject to the temur and oooditi-alreadylotimatecl 

ill this Ministry letter No. R. & R .. J40(3),I, date<l the 30th ��"!mber, 19'7, and the Schmne 
eocloeed therewith. 

· , S. The grant of Joans should be confined to per11onf. who ,k, ide to aettle finally in th9lPro 
'f'ince of U. P ./otc. and who can be fitted into the economy of tlie area. 

4. Every 88Bietance should be given to p8l'IJOne to whom l0811.8 are 11&11otioned.uoder the 
eoheme to obtain the n� equipment, raw-materials, 11took�in.trade, premiaee etc., 110 ti rt; 
the loan is utiliRed to the betlt advant&ge. Where thert1 are no reuonable proepecte of 1 .. , 
applicant being able to aecure the requisite faoilitiee either through hie own effort or with Gcv, 
eroment 888i11tance, it would be obviouely wasteful to 11&11ctioo a loan. 

IS. I am to request the Provincial Government to iuua irurtruotione to the diatrfot authoritlee 
immediat&ly�to invite appli<'.atione and sanction loam under thie Soh�, if thia hu not beea done 
abead,y l have the h� to be, 

Sir, 
Your mOflt, obedient .-vant, 

N. C. ShrivutaYa, 
De,puty � to the Oo'Yenlrnmt ol lDclia. 
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lbnmall G. Durpb&l: Will t.he Honourable Minister· be pleued to state 

u to how this total number ia composed of, how many. are lawyeri, how i:nan.y 
are dook>ra, and how the services of the lawyers are utilised? 

� Boaoarabie 8lll1 Jloban Lal Bauena: Aa l havij alread,y stated, it is 
not poeaible to give exact numbers or roughly the number of laW) ira or doctors 
unless a census is taken. · ' 

Lossa TO llD�NS IN MAli'l'.6. DI8Tmm.ANOJIII 
888. -S.tll Govm4 Du: Will t.be Honourable the Prime Mhrilf.et- be plaaaed 

to state: 
(a) whether it ia a fact that certain disturb..,.. have bro.kea ,ut in MalayQ; 
(b) i1 eo, the· loaaes, if any, caused to the lit, and pl'operty o, Indians living 

there; and 
(c) the stepa �en to make good the lollf 

The Boaoar&ble P&D41t. Jt.w&harlal lfehrU: (a) Y�. 
(b) Un-official inform&tion received by our .Hep1·eeentatJve abowi; thnt 

.iiere hae been lose of life in two cases, but no loaa of property. The He
preaenta�e has asked for definite information from the Malayan Governments. 

(c) We shall consider whnt action we 11hould t.ake after we have rec1:1ivod 
definite information. • 

8hrl B. V. Kam&t.h: What is the Government's Rttitude towards the 
· Britiah policy in Malaya today ? 

Jlr, Speaker: Order, order. l do not think _it arises. Next. question. 
SMUGGLING OP JuTJD Goons TO SouTU MB.104 

86'1. •a.th Govtnd Daa: (a) Will the Honourable thb MiniRttlr of Corn· 
.meroe be pleased to state whether it is a. fact that jute goods are hei11g i;ruug
gled into South · �frica from the Indian Union though a hau exists . 011 11uch 
movQJnents? 

(b) If so: wha.t steps are b�in& taken to prevent this? 
-The Boliourablf Shn Jt. O. Beogy: (a) '£he atfoutiou .f the Government 

waa recentlv drawn to rumours current in the Calcutta . jute market abo-,:-� 
the allege� "re-export or diversion to the Union of South Africa of jute gooda 
permitted to be �hippe� to certain other perrnh,siblc d€stin_atious. 'fher1:: i,;, 
however no definite ev1denct· so for of sucli r,•-cxporh1 havmg actually ta.k,-m 
place to' South Africa. 

. . 

(b) Steps RO far taken to prevent such n:-exports nre: 
(1) the v.llohnent of the destinational•t\)Cport, quotas has been made 1mbject 

to furnishing of adequate guarantees by the Government of the importin� 
country aguinFt re-export. Care baa also been taken to fix quotas at o. level 
which would leuve little margin for re-export after allowing for a country's own 
norma-1 minimum requirement.. 

(2) The Deputy Chief Uo11trollt:r of Exports, Calcutta, who issues licencc>e 
in these cases have instructions to suspend all shipmeutt; to countriei; where 
there is the slightest suspicion that goods would be diverted to South Africa. 
Export of such goods are allowed provided the following co11ditio11t-1 uri:: fultilk(i: 
(i) _The shipper must sign a bond for a reasonable amount to be <let.ermined 
in relation to the value of the goods, to the effect U,a.t t,he condJtion pre1;c1·11Ject 
by Government will be fulfilled by him. The amount mentioned in the hone: 
will otherwise be forfeited, (ii) The shippers must produce within, s,1.y, 1i 

month of the arrival of the ateomer in a port of the country of destination, a 
eerti6cate of entry of the goods into th.at country, ond not merely a landing 
c,erti6cate., (iii) If such certificate is not, produced or if the shipper refuses 
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to sign t.he bond, be ia declared P"'rmt1.ue11tly ineligible fo1· any export lioenoe 
• of ,controlled commodities in future, and (iv) The exporter must, alao produoe 

an authenticated copy of the import licence, if any issued by the Govern.men• 
of the importing country, covering the particular consignment. 

Beth Go9tDd Du: At·e Government aware that even - last time when • 
complaint of this kind was made it waH thought t.hat it was not correct aod 
later on it was found that jute goods were being smuggled to South Africa'/ 

Tb Honourable Bhri K. 0. 1'900: Vei., l know tho.t. 
Beth GoviDd Du: Then will Goveniment he pleo,sed to state whether the 

rstrict.ions.,. on �port which are being in1posed now were the same as were 
imposed last time, or have uny nft' conditions hee11 udded? 

The Honourable Bhrt K. O. 1'eogy: l 1111derst1mcl that, the reetrictibnl 
that' we have now imposed, about which 1 hu.ve tried to give an idea to t.he 
Ho119e, are stricter than the restrictions ijrnt wert.' impnRecl on the last, occ8.8ion. 

INTBB-TBBRITOBUL 0BOA.NIUTJON oF EA.ST .AJ'IuoAN CoLt>NIBS 

868. •Seth Govtnd Du: Will the Honourable tl:te Prime Minister be pl�aaed 
to st.ate: 

(a) wbetht,r the inter-territorial organisa�ion of the East African Colonies 
has come .into t:xietence? 

(b) Are Indians going to be represented in the Legislature on the baais 
of their population? . . 

(c) Are communal electorates the basis of representation in respect of 
dtffer,mt com1rJunities living there? 

'( d) Are Muslims nnd 11on-M11lllims differentiated in t.his rt-'spi·et? 
The Bonoun.ble Pand.it Jawaharlat Nehru: (11,) Yes. 
(b) No, Sir. 
(c) There is no elected member iu the· Bast African Central Assembly . .  

All un-official memberi; nre 'appointed b., the respect-ive Governors of t.,he three 
territories comprised within the Jnter-territorinl Organii;ation.' Only in the 
case of Ken:v11. 'it iR provided t-hnt of thP. unofficinl 111e1ub..,rs to be appointed 
by the Governor, one Indian anrl one Europe,m sh111l he elected respectively 
by the elected unnfficinl Indian nnd R11rnpr•n.n mE1mbcr11 of the K.1myn .I,egi11lnt.tve 
Council voting separately. 

(d) No . 
. SKLJIIOTION J'Ok APPOINTMENTS IN INDIAN FORlllION SBBVJOE 

389. •&hrt V. 0, Keuva Bao: (a) Will the H.onourab:e the Prime Minister 
be plensed to st.nte the oonqitior11; of eli�ihilit,y for o.ppointmellt, in the Indian 
Foreig:. 8ervice and the nature of the Selection Committee? 

(b) Is it 8, fact tho.t a .selection was held recently; ,md, .if so; were applica
tions invited by means of advertisements in the· Press. 

The Honourable Pandit Jawah&rl&l 1'ehru: (a) ond (b). Thti normal 
'method of recruitment to the Indian }'ore1gn f,!'rvice iii t:liro111,(li competitive 
examinotion helcl by the Federal Public Seryice ConuniRHion . Cnrulidnte11 
must have 11,ttained t,he nge of 21 nnd should be under the ,,ge of 24 on thE> let 
of August of the ye�r in which ihc �n:nmi11atio11 i� hdd . . Ther1e nr., oer�in 

·- educational qualificat1on11. The candidate slfould he n national of the .lnd1an 
Dominion by birth or domicile. Thie includes a ruler or a citizen of an Indian 
State· which has aoceJed to Indian Dominion os well as Any person in whoae 
favour 8 declamtion of eligibility has �n issued by the Government of India. 
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In view of the urgent ueoessiiy for adding to the officers in the ¥ore1go 

Service, special methods have been adopttid, including the appointment of i. 
Special Selectio_n Board consistiIJg of: (i) 8ecrt!tary-General, Miuil!tr) or 
External Affairs and Commouwenlth Relations, (ii) Secret11,ry, Ministry or 
Commerce, (iii) Chairman of Inter-Universities Board, (iv) Member nomi..
nated by the Federal Public Service Commission, and (v) a representative ot 
the :Federation of the Chombers of Commerce. 

This Board makes ad hoc recruitment from candidates between the llgea
of 25 and 45. Persons who may be r-E1Cruited are: (a) lndians holding de· 
srees from Indian Universities, (b) Iudinns possessing Foreign University 
qualific11tions, and ( c) Members of the It,,.1 professions, of tM busineH 
com1;11unity . end individuals possessing special experience .or aptitude for 
Fore1b>11 Service .. .  

The appointment of this Special $election Board we.s an emergeucy mea
sure in order to accelerate initial recruitment. 

Prof. 1'. G. :B.anga: In view of the fact that on aeveral similar selection 
boards this House has been represented!, will Government consider the advis
ability of ta.king-suitable steps to see that this House is also represented there 
in a suitable manner? 

The Jlonourable Pandit. .J&wall,arlal Behru: I do not know which selection 
boords the Honourable Member refers to, but the selection board of this typ& · 

norma:ly is the Feaerf\l Public Service Commission on which presumably 
this House is not represented·. I am afraid I cannot give an answer straight
oft to that question. This particular Board is an emergency board which haa 
done most of ita work already, and it would hardly be Jesirable or feasible to 
change or alter it now in the concluding_ st�ges of its work. 
- Pzof. 1', G. Bang&: 'Anyhow · will Government keep in mind this desire
of the House and on future occasions try to give proper consi_deretion to this 
representation? 

The Bonourlble-Pandlt .Jaw&harlal 1'ehru: I am not at nil sure that it ia 
the desire though it is the Honourable Member's desire. If the HoWle asks 
me I must. 

Prof. B. G. Kang&: .But the Honour1&ble Speaker is aware of bow the 
desire of the House is expressed except 011 occasions wheu we hov1:1 to pnRs a 
resolut.ion. · And J should like to druw the Prime Minister's attention to the 
fact tµat on the Indian Administrative Service Board thii; House hi.ts been 
,epresented. 

The Bononrable Pandit. Jawah&rlal Nehru: This is obviously ·tt matter 
w�ich ihe Honournhlo �ember who is himself a �ember of the Ste-nding Com
mittee of External Aff1urs could have brought up there for discusiijon and 
consideration. 

Prof. 1'. G. ltanga: That iJ -why I wa11t Governfllent tq consider it. 
Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: Mny I know how many appointments have so far 

been made on the recommenda.tio11 of this Committee? 
The Jlonour&ble Pandit .J&WJ'h&rlal 1'ehru: I am afrai<i I have not got the 

figures. 
Shrt A.jlt Praaad Jain: For how long do .. Government propoe� to make 

rccruitrnt"nt through this-special ,'Board? 
The llonoun.ble Pandlt .Jawlh&rlal Behru: I cannot give exact date bu•, 

as I have indicated, es soon as these initial vi,conoies are tilled the Board .lVill 
presumably cease to exist. 
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8hri K. Tlrum&la Bao: Does thti l.,irth of an applicant in the family of t. 

·.ruler or a big zamin<lar entitle him to havo any exempt.ion from those quali
fications which other candidates are subjected to? 
, The Bollourable Pandit .Jawa.lla.rlal Nehru: The question implies a certain 

oondemnatfon of <10,·Brnnw:1t. I£ the honouruW1:: mt:mlJer wishes to discuss 
the matter I can do i-t separatt:ly but not in reply to a question. I resent that 
question. 

Shri JI. Ttrumal& Bio: I� waa a bo�fid, question and there was no in
�ntion of condemning Government. I merely wanted to know whether high 
birth ii; taken into account in milking diplomatic appointlllents in the Western· 
oount.riea. · · -

The Honourable Pandit .Tawaharlal llehru: The honourable member aaked 
whether qualifrcations are weighed beoo.u�e of !:>irth, etc.. I said that if Uov
emment did it they would 'be deserving o"f condemnation. What. is consi
dered 1ind' what is essential in selecting a candidate for foreign ae"ioe i1 hia
aptftude for the post, which is the most important factor; tha.t is to say, a 
person may have got a First Class in the University ·but he mny .be completely 
unable to adapt himself to the peculi,ar env�ronments nnd surroundings of tbe
pla.C'e wherE: ht' ma.y hnve t.o go, ;ind. if T mny sn:v !!O. it f,wto,· whi,.,h connot 
be ignored is the u.ptit,ude of the candidntt, 's wife. 

Sbrt L. Krtalmaawami Bharat!: Are applications invi°ted for these post!!, or 
am selections made in any other manner? 

The Honourable Pandit .Jawlharlal lfehni: I have an idea. that �<lvertiee
ments were issnt1d it.part from 'other mea.ns, e.g. , the Univers;�y Vice-Cha.ncet-. 
1?1? were addressed on· the subject for any special person� they or their univer-
11t1es could rocommeud; the Chambers of Commerc1:1 wore addressed and· 
various other organisntions were oddre8!!f'd. Also advertisAmonts wero put in. 

�dit L&klbmt Kanta Jrl&itra : May l know if the initial requirements for· 
recruitment have bee.n met by nny one? 

The Honourable Pandit lawa.harlal 1'ehru: I cannot say off-hand, but I 
t.hink largely they mU11t have been met. 

Pandit Laklhmi Kanta Maitra: H11s this Selectiou Hoa.rd been functioning, 
side h,· si<le with the Ft,,it:rul Public Servio(, CommisAion which . has been hold
ing co1npi,;tit.ive examinations for the ;;pecific PWPOS<' of r<>cruit,ment. to foreign 
eervice? 

The Honourable Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: Apart from competitive exami
nationH there ii; something more ahout if . The Fadero.1 Puhlic Service Cornmia-. 
aiou were also asked t,o do this specinl job, hec�usc after the competitive 
examination peopl( will begin. to serve a year or two later as they have to underp 
training for thnt period. Therefore the Corurnission were aAked to choose people 
directly apart from the cx11mine.tion ; and they in- fact did choose people directly. 
But their process wa� very 11low and vario11s ot.her things intervened, eo that 
a speciaJ' hotml \\'as put up f'o Mrn .. Jornt.11 tlmt prone,;i- b,v this recruitment of 
higher agu groups. 

Shrl K&havir Tyagi: Did, thi� ,;pecit'tl board also hold c1010pctitive 6xami
ri.ations or did they proceed on recommendations? 

The Honourable Pandit J'awabarl&l 5&hru : There were interviews only and: 
no examinations other th:111 might be involYed in int-erview1;. 

Shri Ajlt Prasad .Jain: What is the number of otl\oen proposed to be re
cruit-ed during the prP"cnt financial year?' 

The .Honourable Pandit .Jaw&b.&rlal •ehra : I am afraid I hsve not got the,' 
figures with me here. _-

Sbrt Kabavir Ty-,t: Are tbesa � l'ecruitments temporary or pem1anent? 
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The llOllOW'&ble P&udi\ . .JiLwlolu:rlal 1'ebru: 'fhey are permanent aubjeoi io 

the fact th"t they have to justif,v9t,hemselve1:1 within this period. If they do' not, 
-the appointment ends; hut they nre permanent otherwise. 

Shrl :a. V. Kam&th: Are t,hey probutionera? 
Kr. Spealler: Next question. 

APPOINTMBNT OF 'fBADB CoJ01ISS10NBB8 
870. •Shri V. O. Kuan B.ao: (a) Will the Hon�ble Minister of Com· 

meroe be p:eased to state the countries in which Tra<le Oommiaaioner11 have 
· been appoiutt-d after �e 15th August, 1947? 

(b) What are the rules governing the selection of Trade CommiSBiuriers '.' 
l c) .·\ re these posta open only to people in service or also to otben? 
The Boa.ourable Sh.rt K. O. 1'e0£Y : (a) Trade ConnniRsioners or offloere of & 

similar status have been 11ppointed to Ceylon, Jape11, Pa.ki11tan, Burma and 
the United Kingdom Rince the 1.''ith August 1947. 

(b) and (c). Tru.dt- Co11m1it-1:1ionen, ure now llll\inlJ selected from the Indian 
Foreign Service cadre. I would invite the Honourable '.\!ember's attention in 
this 001111ection to the reply just given by the Honourable the Prime Miniater to 
, stQ.rrecl question No. 369. 

RBSJUBOH Woax AT CENTRA.L W.A.TEBWAYS, IRRIGATION .A.ND NAVIO.A.TION 
STATION, POONA 

an: •Shrt V. O. Jteu.va Do: · Will the Honourable Minister of Work:1, 
Mines and Power be pleased t.o state what research is being done at the Ce11tra2 

• Waterway'!, lrri�tion and Navigatjon Station, Poona? 
The BonoUl'&ble Shri N. V. Gadgil : Tht> details of rt<1seurcb work being done 

at present in the Central Wttterwnys, Irrigation a11d :Nuvigution llesearch Station 
at Poona are given in the statement p uced on tht: t,l\ble. In general this Statidn 
oarrieR out researches in river nnd con11I h.vclraolics, nAvigntion, concrete and 

.mnterinls of eoni.t,ruction, soil mechanics, allied sciences. and also hydro-electric 
mr,chi11N.\'. At present the Station has extremely .. limited 1paoe and 

· cunnot ht! full�· equipped with pereonnel or appnratus to carry ou\ 
tht·S(� re1-carches on adequate scale. A good deal of equipment had to 
be procured and st.aff recruited, but unless adequate area is made available, any 

· considerable expani,.ion of es,sential activities will not be possible. When, how
ever, adequate areu of land has ·been 11.cq11ired and t,hP St,ation is enlitrged and 
full,Y roorganised. it will he possible to un<lertake full sc11le rm,enrohes in cverv 
brnnch of engineering conne.ct.ed with the development of water resources i� 
the C\OU Htry. 

Statement 

.8howing details <if RMtu.re.h work do,i.e at pre1,mt in th.t! O,-ntr<tf WntertOG!/-', lrrigat-in an,l 
N a11tgation Ruearch Station. P 0011a. 

Thero. are nt pr6111mt. two 11,,otions at the RtJ1.tion, ,Ji:., 
(a) River 1md Cant\) Ilydrn11lioA Section, rmd (b) Rt.,ti11t,i<'nl S1></1;,,._ 
Under (a) above, t.ho Collowing t,ypt'I o: work ill <.lonu : 
( i) Training of Riv11rs: 
(ti) Tidal wAtel'!I, 

(iii) Flow in open channels . 
(iv) Meand81'9, Silt oh&rgf>, bed load, tt-v1dllion, out oft'M, 
(11) 8pure, islAnd1, guide bAnka, etc. 
(vi) Oontrol o( al\nd entering oanab! t11kini,: off' up11trea.m of ltflrrtl.11""• t>hi.,ute. 
•(vii). Spillwl\ya f.g., Siphon RpillwRya. 
(viii) High Coeffloient weil'll. 
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(u) Falla and J'lumer, 
, (•) Faot.or11 aft'eotiua ourvature o( flow 

(a,i) Deei111 or oana)II 
(zit) Form ofpiere. 
In udditi-On, problem, or trl\i.uilig rivers, Calla, aumaa, water •upp'7, uc. aN·&aolded. 
Under (b) above, the foDowing type o( work i11 done : 
(•) Datil or millrall and 1·un.off. (��) Stable N80tion11 of Channell. ( ni) A0-0retion ot riwr level• (tt1) Date of experimeuta oar;led out at t.he Station. 
There it allo a amall laboratory, which oarri• out 1&nd and ailt. � . 

. T�e IStatiou carri611 out work 011 t.he "bove 1ubjeote (or &ilwa71, .MUit.,y and Yarioua lrription Dep..rtment.1 11rui Port. Au,borlwee, e,o, 

Dr. P. S. Deallmu.Jdl: Are there any offioen oarryiog on reeearah m. Pooaa 
from Delhi ? 

Tbe Honourable Shrf. 1'. V. Gadgil: None. 
Prof. lf. G. ltaqa: Have Government any sohemea included in the plant t.bat 

the Honourable the =Minister has r·eferred to f01' training some engineers a·ao 
-M �his particular plo.oe? 

"nle Konourable Shrl 1(. V. Gaqll: _There are no plan" yet of that characbar. 
Sb.rlu;iail G. Dur1abal: What is the total number of Rt>i.e1trch officers working 

in all thesti departments and ora therl' any women 'I 
The Honourable Shrl lf. V. Gaqil: As regards the latter part of the question 

there· ore 110 women empToyed ate yet. As regard.a the first part, there are enen 
sections in the station in which research work is cnrried on. 

8b.rlm&tl G. Dur1ab&l : Is it. not 1t fnct tbnt, ROmf' women applied but their 
HJ 1pl: 

. · -1 'l 

The !lollour&ble Shrl 1'. V. CJM1111: It ii. 11ot- 11 fitct. Jll'or11itme11t hBR· yE-t oo 
be mndo nnd I think the interviews nre being tnken b;v t,he l�euerl\l Puhlio 
Service C01,uni1u,ion in the course of this week. 

Shrl JI. 'i'lrumala Rao: Can the Honouroble Minister give inform.ntion 
whetncr nny investigation is being cnrried on just now in the Research Station 
for the Rnmnp11cl1t S1tgnr Project? 

The BonoW'able Shrt 1'. V. CJadgll: So far as t-he i11w�tig11.tinn o! U.an1u1•aua 
Sagar Projtict is uoncer1wd ,·,•senrrh "-'RS rrulClP. in tho Research Station at 
Pundi nenr Madras. 

Prof. 1'. G. Rania: Tn viell' of thl' fnct. that sevnnl of our own engin<•ers 
have. beon sent to the TennCBllt'e V n lie:- fo stuci., ffoo<l Mlltrol problem a, would 
Government. themselves consider the ndvisobility of tryi11g to traiu t,tmne of our 
own enginel'.r,. in thit, pRrticuhtr reSf.!1.r<'h in regnrcl to t,hr.11e prohlnn11 ? 

The Honourable Shri •. V. Gad,U: This will he borne in mind. 
Pandit Laklhml Kanta Jl&ltra: I take it that in thie Reeearoh In1titute you 

are giving speoinlieed training to thP prohntioner �ngineers? • 
The Honourable Shri lf: V. Gaclgll: Of cour1w. 

F:nUNOUL ASSISTANOB TO STUDENTS OP CA.llf'P CoLLEOE, DBLHL 
872. •Shrt V. 0. JCN&va Jtao: (a) Will the -Honourable Minister of Relief 

and Rehabilitation be pleaaed to state the to�l uumber of applioationa reoeind 
h finnncial assistance from the 11tudente of t.he Camp Collt•ge at Delhi? 

{b) How many of them hne received help from Government? 
n, Bonourable Shrt Kohan Lal lalatna: (a) 8/IB. 
(b) 498. 
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RBTURN o:r Musl.Dl Ev.lou:us nox W:msT:maN PilISTil 

878. •Shri Buanta Kumar Daa: Will the Honourablt>, Minister of Without. 
Portfolio be pleased to state: 

(a) th,;1 umnber of Muslim evacuees who have returned to Indill from. 
iWeetern l'llki1:1tan; 

(b) whether they are returning with permits from the High Commiaaioner-
for India, and if so, what the number of such. persons is ;  

(c) bow their cases are being diepoaed of; 
(d) whet,hEir they are being r15settled' in their original homes; and 
( e) whether there has been any agreement with the Government of 

Pakistun i 11 this respect and if so, on what terms? 
The l;lonounble Shri 1'. Gopalaaw&ml Ayyangar: (a) No reliable figures 

are available of tht: Musli1111, wh�hod retumt1d to India before the introduction· 
of the permit systern, hut Mcording to the figures supplied by the Pakistan 
Minister, of Refugtles at 1, conference, nearly 52,000 Muslims returned to India 
during three mont.hs (Appl to June) by the Jodhpur route only. During the
period 19th July 1948 upto the 11th August HMS our Deputy High Commis
sioner in Lahore issued temporary permits to 2,009 Muslims. The High Com- . missioner at Karachi has reported thnt speAking general:y about 800 permits. 
are i1u;ued daily to Muslims from Kara.chi. 

(h) The pom,its nre iR!lued by t,he High < ',Hnmiss:oner for India, Karachi 
e.nd the Deruty High Commissioner for Indiu. Lahore. The number of person& 
returning with permit1: is UR given under (a) abovP.. 

(c) There are two closseR of permits, one for temporary visits and the other · 
for resettlement. Tho!le who wish to come to India on ternporary visits have 
� state the purpose of their visit.s, the stations to he visited ond their addresses 
in India. The applicationR of those who wish to return· to Indio. for pennanebtl 
resettlement have to be referred to the province or Rta.te ifl which they wish 
to · settle down. It is only if the province or state t'.Oncemed ngr<'eR t,o take
back �he persons conccl'lled that permits for permane.1t rescttlemen t can be
i11&ued. The High Com111issio11er and the Deputy High Commissioner are 
required to see personally that these condition� nrc fnifilled before i11i;11ing a. 
permit for permanent l'(!Rettlernent .. 

(d) No permitii for permH.nent resettlement have so far been i11sued. 
(e) No; On the other hanJ. Pakistan has obj<'�ted to the introduction of 

our permit system and at an·· 1nter-Dominion conference on the 22nd July 1948 
Pakistan representativeR stated that if we did not wit.hdraw it they might be 
obliged to introduce n F-imilar system in the who'e of PakiRtH.n. 

81111 J!Dlurshed Lal: Hnve thr. Govn11m<:nt ilevised any mtH'hiner:: to. en
sure that the people who eomp on the hri:ii!I of temporary permits do :.�:tu..!lly 
return? ·· 

The Honourable Shrt 1'. Gopalanrami Ayyangar: A triplic:ite c0py of the 
permit, j,, sent to the Chief Police Officer of the area which a temporary permii
holrle1· is supposed to viftit, and he Rees to it thRt, such permit-holder" dn i·r•tnm. 

Dr. P. S, Delhmukh: Would the Honourable Minister state t.he vositioo 
of non-Muslim evacueeR from Pakistan wishing. to go back to Paki�tan '! 

The Honourable Shr1 1'. Gopaiuwaml Ayyaqar: They require no pcrm1ta-
from us I 
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Shri H. V. Xamat.h: In view of the fact that Pakistan has intensified he,· 
drive in Kashmir, and in view of the reported fall of Skardu, do. Governmen• 
J•ropose to tighten ·up restrict.ions on the ref.urn of refugees from Pakiqtan to 
India? 

The Honourable Shrt 1'. Gopaluwamt Ayyangar: They have devisP-d � 
particular method of. n:stricting their •..;oming baek to India, and ns I huve al
ready· indicated in one of the answers I mad out, aotuall� there has bet,Ii no 
permit issued from· the 19th July up to date for- permanent resettleme'lt in 
India. 

Shri Ajlt Prasad .Jain: What is the po11ition of n. per.son who comer,; 1111der. 
,a tilmporary permit but chooses to atay permanently? Is there ariy Jiiw ac
cording to which ht:! i1:1 dee.It with? 

'1,'he Honourable Shrl B. Gopaluwami Ayyqar: The permits � iuued 
under A.n Ordinance und that Ordinance provides penalties for puopl,· who 
commit breaches of the conditions of the permit. 

S&rdar Hukam. Singh: Is the policy settled that no pt.·rmrment, permit .,111111 
be issued for the permanent rnaettleme11t of Muslims returning to lndin? Ot 
i8 it by chance that so far none has be�n issued? 

The Honourable Shrt M. Gopalaawamt Ayyangar: The policy is thnt. pimuits 
for pt·rrrui,nent resettlement may be iseutld in oases where they want to go to 
areai;-not. nbjec:ted to and the policy tbe Government odopts in regard to 
rehabilitation of refu�ees iJ; not prejudicwd. The foot that there have l:t.t•11 uo 
permanent permits so for, is, I beli.eve, .n inot.t.er of accideo.t. 

Shri H. V. ltamath: Do Government pl'Opose to ban the eeturn of retu,:tAeB 
from Pakistan to India until the war i11 Kashmir between India and Pakistan 
comes to a. close? 

The Honourable Shrt M. Gopal.Uwamt , .Ayyan,ar: There is 110 s11el1 polis·.v 
at present. 

Dr. B. V. ][eakar: Htl& any pP-rson l,<.•en punished. for l'l'turuing on n t:em
porn.ry permit and remaining here permanent.ly? 

Kr. Speaker: T think that question h"s boen disposed of. 
Dr. B. V. ][eakar: .He sa.ya thurc i,:; ,. penAlty attachod to it. Ha,.. ,my 

conviction taken place up till now? 
The Honourable Sbri B. Gopalaawam.i Ayyangar: I hnve not. hear1l of any 

;yet. 
Shrl Ji. v. Kamath: Do�s not the present policy of Government, jeopardise 

our military security and expediency? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Sa.rd&r Hukam Slqh: 1£ permits ,ire i1:1�µed for permanent resettlomcut .ill 

f ture have Government decided on � policy, should the a(!t,11al owuers tum 
u� with reg11rd to the fate of those refugees who have settled in. nnd occ11pied 
ho�ses in consequence of proper allotment by a.· competent authority? 

The Honourable Shrt :W; GopalUwami .&yyangar: I h�ve o.lreM.v a.nf'.w.wcd 
thi uestion. Permits for permanent. r�11ettlement B�e. m�ended t.o be u,a�1ed 
• 8 q 

whi'ch are not likely to prepid1ce the rehabihtat1on of non-l\fosllrn1,1 m cases h th "d h have come over here from t e ll er s1 e. 
W O •• 

Jlr, speaker: The Question Hour is Ove� . . :: . 
(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 

Dmu.NDS 01' GovnRNM.Jl!NT OB' brnu. PBmss' WoRlUIB8' URION, ALTOABR. 
SH. •Shrl Damoder Bwarup Seth: Will the Honourable Minister t'f �orks, 

Mine11 and l'ower be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Government have ree;eiv� any !i•t of demanda made by the 

Gover:1ment of India Press Workers Union, Aligarh; and 
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(b) the action which Government have taken or which they propose to tiake 

on the d�manda 7 
'l'h.e l!onour&bla Shr1 1". V. Gadgll: (n) The honourable member i1, appa

rently referring t-0 the demands recently made by the Government of India. 
Press Workers' Union, Aligarh, at their Eighth Annual Conference held recentl_y 
at Aligarh. Tf so, these demands have not yet heen communicated to du� 
Oovernmellt of India through regular .:ha1inel. 

·(h) Does not arise? .  

CoNTRTBUTION POR BuILDINO OF 0BISS.A.'s CAPITAL .A.T BHUVANESRWAR 
375. •Shri J,aksbmtnarayan Sahu: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister 

be pleued to state .how much the Government of India propose to pay townrda 
the cost of the construction of the new capital of. Orissa at Bhubaneshwar? 

The Boaoarable Pandit l&w&barlal Nehru: Government of India h:�vc 
sanctioned a grant of Rs. 182 lakhs to the Government of Orissa townrd11 the 
construction· of the new Capital at Bhuba11eshwar. ""' 

COMPARATIVE INCOKB IN INDU. AND' Pt.r oopila FOUIGN CotTNTRIEB 
8'1S. •:a. B. Lala Bil B'.&llwa,: Will the 'Honourable 1,liniat.er of 

Commer�e be pleased to state: 
(a) the a�erage income per head of populalion in the country; 
(b) th�· corresponding income per head of population in England, �he United 

States of America, Canada, Auatralia and Russia; and 
(c) the target now aimed at for raising the per capita income in Tndia? 
The Honoarablt Shrt IC. O. 1'eogy: (a) According to an estimate. .nuJe m 

the Ministry of Commerce at the requo!lt of the United Nations· Sr.cretarilit, 
. the income per head during the official year 1945-46, for the t.erritor:v t.he.n 
known as :Rritish India, was Rs. 198. If provinces of Indian Dominion nlone 
were considered this figure would increase to Rs. 204. 

(h) According to the latest available information, c�ITesponding .figui·t>s for 
1946 in the cnse of Australia and for lc;M7 with regard to Canadn, U . .K. t:nd 
U. S. A. are as below: 

Country Ptr ocapilo income . 
(in national ourrenoy) 

A11111tralia Australian • 
£(A) 169,4 Re. 1,799 

Canada Canadian 
1360 R,. 2,868 

U .x. 176.2 Re. 2,865 
U.8.A U.8. Sl,406 Re. 4,668 

Figureit for the U. S. S. R. are not available. 
(c) No question of fixing a target for the per capita income of the country 

can arise. Government's whole policy is directed towards raising the standard 
of living to the ·highest possible level. 
FAJLuu,, TO UTJLZB ToT.il STD.LINO BBLBASIID BY IMPOBT OJ' C.A.PITAL Goons 

811. •Sb.rt If. AnanthM&y&D&m Ayyqar: (a) Will the Honourable Minis
ter of Commerce be pleased to state whether it iR a fact that 80 million ste1·liug 
out of the 83 million which the British Government undertook to release durirur 
the past one year has not beerffav»,iled of by Indio.? 

(b) If so, what is the reaso», therefor? 
(o) How many applications for the import of capit1d goods were received 

during. the last three yelU'S and of what value were they'! 
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(d) How many were granted and how many were rejected, and out of thoae 

granted how many have been avai:ed of during the years 1946-46, 1946-47 and 
1947-48? 

(e) H�s any pro�omme been worked our, fol' the importation of o"J)ital 
goods durmg the oommg three years of the agreement so ae to utilise fully the 
amount oC sti'!rling undertaken to be relea,cd by the British Government 'I 

(f� le there- a proposal to ob'1in capital goods from the. United States of 
Atnenc•.1 nnd other bard currency areas as also soft currency areas outside tlie· 
l'nifo,l Kingdom during the coming :vea.rs nnd if so, of what value? 

(g) Whut urt. the means proposed to be aaopted to pay for them ? 
The Honourable Shri X. O. Neogy: (a) Tlw 11mo1mt of i,;tnli11g 11.1i,:1we,; 

trunsferreq as a result of negotjiitions ·., ith the novcmment of Unitecl King<lo.r:1 
between 15th July 1947 e.n<l 00th ,June 1948 wa� .£83 million. In nddition. 
India obtained a loan of £11 million in 1948 from the lnternatioryal Monetary 
Fund to meet thf, current dollar deficit. ThiR :oa.n amount wee also. credited 
to Account No. I maintained by the' &se.rve Bnuk of India to which ,the 
s�rling releases were credited. The halanoe in Account No. I 011 'iOth J uue 
1948 was £80 million. Thui- we utili.,ed an amount of 14 millio11 ( J ·.,;- 19 
crores) from the transfers t.o meet onr :ldverRe overall hnl11.1we of pt1,, mcllts 
between 15th July 1947 and 30th June, 1948. 

'fhe net bolauce in Account No. I of the Reserve Bank represent& t.h4t 
·difference between our current exchange earnings and disbursemeute. Eam
iugs comprise sale proceeds realised !mrn our exports itnn invisible rc .... c.iptc;, 
transfers from :No. 2 l;}Ccount a11d lonn!l from the Tn.tcmntionnl Mouetary '.i."uud 
Disbursements comprise expenditure incurred in purchase niacfo on <lovtirr rnr.nt 
imd comniercinl nccountR and miscellaneous · payments made overseas. 

· (b) The reasons why the sterling balances released between J uly-Deoembv-
1947 and June 1948 could not be fully utilized, were: 

(i) In estimating the quantum of exchange available from exports and in 
the preparation of import licensing programmes, we had. no previoua experience· 
to guide us. 

(ii) Owing to the system of six-monthly release• from sterling balanou 
it, was not possible to plan· for longer periods and the planning of export and 
import policies was therefore made with a conaiderable degree of caution. 

(iii) The actual proceeds from e:xporta exceeded the estimated amount, the 
oxcees being partly due to our being able to 11:xport larger quantities than 
expected and partly aa the result of better prices being received for our ex-
port�. 

(iv) With a view to making the best possible use of our limited sterling 
resources greater emphasis was placed, in drawing up the import licenaing 
programme; on the issue of licences fo.r capital goods and indu11trial raw 
materfals, and as a result, imports of ooneumer goods, other than essential, 
were restrioted, Actual import.e, however, failed to reach the anticipated level, 
a11 capital goods and industrial rsw materials were not available in adequa.te 
quantities from the supplying countries. Deliveries were also often protracted. 
· (v) Imports of capital goods did not also come up to expectation due to 

·t'l\e failure to utilize licences. 
( c) I wonlcl invite. the honourable member's 11ttention t.o the reply given . 

fa purt ( 11,) of his question No. 855. . .,. 

(<1) I lay on the ·  table a statement containing the requisite information. 
This information relntes to applico.tions for capitnl go.:>djl which 11re dealt with 
according to the Capitnl Goods Licensing Procedure and also C0'11ere calendar 
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. _year periods as statistics are maintained only for sucn periods. TheN 

iltat1st1cs do not include licences liberally granted for plant and tnachiner, 
required for maintenance and repairs and for small industrial wiita. 

· No statistics have been kept to show how many of these licences have 
actually been avuiled of during these years. 

(e) No programme aa such has ·been formulated by Government ss appli
cations for import of capital goods are generally made by industrialists and 
tmclt>rs. I may invite the attention of the honourable member to the Oom
mer<•E: Ministry Public Notice of the 10th April 1948 which states the detaila 
of tht capital goods licensing procedure followed. As regards unplanned in
dustries, applications for import of capital goods are considered on the baaia 
of t.heir general essentiality and the usefulness of the undertaking to the eco
nomy of the country. With regard to planned industries, applications for 

• import of capitol goods are accepted only if the proposed undertaking fits into 
t,he approvM plans fo;. industrial expansion and stabilization. 

(f) As already stated, 1mports of capital goods are largely on private 
nccount ond practically no exchange restrictions are plMed on the import of 
1,1�h goods. 

(�) Payments for capital goods whether from soft or hard currency area,. 
will be mad.e from current exchimge earnings, releases from sterling balanoee 
llnd if neceRSnry, by loans from International Monetary Fund. 
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MULTl•PuBPOSS 8oJDMES 

3'18, •Sllrl BtawanaUl Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Works, hlines 
and Power be p�eased to state: 

(a) the n11m�11 and number of multi-vurpoec schemes taken on hand 1,s nleo 
�ose under investigation, preliminary or finnl ; and 

(b) the progresy made iii each cue i 
The Bonoarable 8hri 1', V. Gadgil: ( a) and (b). A lii;t giviug the neoeuaey 

det.ai.15 ia pla.oed on the table. This include& schemes taken in band by the 
C-entral W,aeq,ower, Irrigation and Na'Vigation Commission,· as also BOherues 
taken in baud by Provincial and State Governments and the Damodar ValJeJ. 
Corporation. The statement inoorporatee the la.test available information ID 
�e Oovernment of India Secre�at. 

'flerial 
1'0. 

STATBIIENT . 

Name of Scheme 

s('.,.,J,,_ ullder con,eruulon. 
1. Onndu v .. ney Danlopment Boheme-Preliminary iilvt111tig,itioua were oompleted, (Damodar Valley Corporation). Further inveetigatiOD8 are being oarr

/ 

• 
2. Mahandi Valley Boheme COl'i11&) • 

:1. ni,akra Oum Projeat fJIINt Panjab) 

._ T•rp bbedra Dam Plojec,t (lladrM) 

rlad .out. The .Damoclnr VaDey Oar· 
porat1on wae set up on '7-7-48. n.. 
tailed eeti.mates £or the exeoutilon of 
the 1Chemo ha.ve been worked out and 
tenders n.re being i.ln·ited for the ·cona
trnation or the dttJn. It ia hoped to 
take up oonetruatfon after · IDOll80Cla 
thla ye,-r . 

• U 00119iste of three dame out of wbioh °'1• vu., Hirakud Dam ie undw oo-. 
truotion while· the other two are under 
prelirn(Da.ryinveitigatjon, 

· Birakud Dam Profeet : 
Fouadation OODONJt.e WM laid by � Ron'ble 

Prime Miniater on the 12th April INS. 
Labour bute and 11taft' quarters oom. 
pleted. Work of "Oad and rail oom.. 
rnuniaationa ,tarted. Neoeeeary cone. 
truation mRohinery and plant boing 
prooured. 

, Road and railway communioataona have 
� eet.abliebed. 8'6ff quartera hne i.n mostly aampleted. Work on the 
pilot headinga for the clfferaion 
t-unneh, ha.a comrnoncod. Requid:.� ,md rDl\chinory are being ob 
Conetruction on N,uigal barrage ud 
aaDD.le have well adva.noed. 

Buildin.: material.a are being oolleoted • 
The mueonry wall of the ooft'er dam ii 
under aollltruotion. Bsoa�n f'o, 
foundation or the dam iii in lffl'IFW 
bdt concreting 011D11ot nan u ._ llae 
bad to oolile Crom Hyderabad. 'Ille 
work ia for •be p�t at • ••�. 
Bsoavation of canal, ·and tbe ... Dfll7 
worb on .them are in Pl"OINII, Ooait-
waolioa of qu.rt.er -..., ... , .... . 
JWlwaJ •Wion and q� ... ..... 
ocmawuat.ion. 
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Serial 
Bo. 

Name of Scheme 

5, Rih"'nd Dam Projeot,(United ProvinceR) 

6. Hor Beaervoir Project (.Weet Bengnl 
and Blbar). 

Progr-eAA 

Proje<:t e;;timate has been 111.motionod. Con
tract- for dotn.iled do,;ign hai, beon ftn&

_li�I. ..\<·r·eio>< rond1< urn( huilriing;, RNI 
under col\JJtruntion. 

The Government. of Bilmr ho.vu agreed 
t.,·, in principlo ·to the uonatruct.ion ol 
thi� <111m but, t-he det-ails about rettett.19-
rnollt- of tho disp)1\ced populntion are 
"'till boing Aottled. Deeign of barrap 
h.u nearly been completed. BuildiDc 
materiala aro Le_i11g oolleoted ,md mllObi
nery being arl'&llpd. Eart.b work la 
afflux bund.e Mid c-ima!e ill in progrea. 

Tempor'"')' qu..rters a11d cuawu�� 
have been completed. Sit<> oleaJ'IIJMle 
Md qc11vat-ion of fotmdationa laaw 
started. 

• 
I. KOli DIIID Project (Nepal and Bihari • Geological inveetige.tions are in prOjp'fla. 

Barrase eite h88 hem aeleoted.. Jl'ield 
8urve)'9 are in prasr-. �drologioal 
and mateorolO(rieal data · U'9 beial 
oolleot.ed. Lay out IIDd · deaign are iD 
pr�. Geological 11tudioa indicate 
that a high dun at. tb.la alte la f-"ble. 
The beet- world advice ia being obtamell 
in NIIIJ)f'!Ot of ;:::J: feat.UNe 8fJaim1t 
ee.rthquake. Pro are under OCJG8'. 
deration for the oonatruotion of a 4t 
mile aoae1111 railway line t,o 1peed 'IP 
work on the bart'llp a.ad' daal. The 
in.veetigatio1111 and p� arr-.. 
mflnte f.,r conatruotion are being giv• 
top priority. 

2. ,if6fflap�ar 
(Madrutt). 

1. 'f11,ptjV,Jl.-iy Si,he'l\9 (BJrnh11v} -
f11) Ukt1i 014111 a11-.I K .. lt..,p;)I' Ber.�. 

(b) Oil'll.- Projeof 
4, Naro..d .. V,.tley &heme (Bomb ... y} A 

C.P. 

-a. il(,-..:i .. n....,J, V<)lley Son•�, (Oriala� 
(ti) Tik:\rP ,v" Dul PMj()Ct . . 

Detailed inveetigatio1111 a.re nearina oca,. 
y1lo,tion. Deelgna have been p,epued 
in the ,fil'llt ata«e aad. eetiml\&N .... ....... 
eent up for aaw:tioo. 

Hydrologioal and mat.eorologio&l obHr
v..tiona are in prqpea. SllrffJI' f4lf 
ri�ht bank and left. baok O&D&lf anc1 
ba:rage •lite are nevly complete. It 
ie lotie int.eotioo to t.&lce up OOIIAnlOtlcm 
work on the b� at a very eerl7 
d�te aftor thfl 11urvey11 have been e,:. 
aa,ined in dellail. 

lnveetigs.tion.1 are ne&l'iq compleiioo. 
liydrologi<'&I 111.udieot of the whole bMiD 

lll'ft in pr.>!p'etl�. · ? .seli·ainary nrvey 
of 3 priority proj1JOt• ""· BM1i, T
and P,mlM!a ..r-J · ·.1c1Jer way. ·rooi. 
and plant f ,r th, -..arveya and foianda
tlion exp1orati->u• � oa order, 

G,oln«i�a,l i:w..,t-t,(,•C•-n, "re in pr-,1r-. 
Telllp�ary buil:ltn.:i.11 f tr � ••• "I .,.. . 
�i.="'{ - 'lu"'l;iJ .. �,.,.1. :� .• �04 .. roal O:t· 
th" l..t':. 3,nk J"'' -,,.,:, � ... ·,;1l1Nc1._,G6� . . 
dic,cl�ilJ'lr'!, u(h . ·):\� '.::l >'h\l'"�ofioal ol>-* ·-vat'L?O!J .a..."\1 b �;!11.! :;:,·,t.:; i'l.1t,J, . ·,· 
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Name of Scheme Progre .. 

(6) Naraj Dam Projeot Geological inveetigationa are in progrt,111. 
All temporlU')' buildinp have beeo 
obmpleted. Gauge, diecbarge and at.. 
obeervatiom are being oontinued. 

6. Sabarmati Dam Projeot (Bombay .& Prelimmary report baa been prepared ancl 
Baroda State). estimate for detailr.d inveetigationa la 

awating aanction. 

7, Brahmaputra Valley Boheme (Aaam>-.. 
(o) Dhibaq Projeot 
(6) Manaa P.rojeot 

8. Nayar Dam Projeot (U.P.) 

9, Bamganga Dam Projeot (U.P.) 

10. W�a Projeot (C.P.) 

• Prelimin&ry inveetigatiom have been nanecla. 
Recruitment of ataff for aurvey work 
ill under way. 

Geological inveetigatiom have beea oom• 
pleted. Final 1N100mmMdation11 of 
Dr. Savage are awaited. 

Survey• and Geological explorat.iona are 
in hand. Hydrological data are being: 
oolleoted. 

· -. Dam lite ill under inveetigation. Pre
liminary Geological examination h• 
been completed. 

11. Chambal Valley Boheme (Madbyabbarat 
and &Jut.ban). 

Three aeparate acbemee for dam• on the 
Cbambal were under inv•tig11.tiona � 
Indore, Mewar and Kotah Stat.ea. Aa 
the atatea have meraed into unlona. • 
teohnical Board bu been formed to 
further the inveetigationa for the th� 
dama ¥lei a pick up weir r« irri, 
pt.ion. 

/ 

12, E1ialma P� Projeot (Madru) . Preliminary work in pr�. 

PoLITio.u. ColfVIO'l'B OJ' "Qt:rr lx»u" &nluaaui &TILL IN SIN» J.AJLS 

879. •shrt B. V. Kamat.h: Will the Honourable the Prime Miniater 
be plea1ed to refer to hia anawer to my .Starred Question No. 1817 on the 7th 
.\1,ril, 1948, and state: 

(a) the number of political prisoners who as the result of cbnviction for 
olfenJ8s committed in the course of the "Quit India" struggle of 1942, are still 
eerving their seutenoes in Sind jaila; 

(b) whether Government will take up their cases with the Government of 
Pakistan; 

(c) whether Government are aware that arrest warrants isaued by the GOT
emment of Sind in 1942 against some persona who absconded from Sit1d have 
not yet been withdrawn ; and 

(d) whether Government will cons:der the question of assuring such persona 
Immunity frona arrest or extrRdition in tbe event of tl:ieir discovering them• 
lelvea within th� tenitory of the Indian Union? 

'!'be Honourable Pandit .Jawabarl&l •ehrll: (a) to (c). I am aon-y to •T 
thRt I cRnnot add anything to thP. answer I gave to a similar question, by the 
honourable member on 7lb April .1948. We hllVe not yet been able to secure 
the necesury information from the Pakiatan Government in spite of remindere. 
As I stated on the previou1 occRsion, I wl11 lay the Information on the table 
of � Houae as aoon aa it becomes available, and will take such further � 
Imo u may be ec-naidered neoeaHry. 



.STARRED QOB8TION8 AND AN8WBB8 

(d) This matter is behlg referred w, ti'� ;B;ome )(ioiatq for 
oonsicf eration. 

MPOINTM.BNT Ol'"P.1.6.S.\NT WIIL'U.BJII 01'81009 

380. •on. Ranbtr 81.Dgh: (o.) Will the Honourable Minister ot Labour bot 
pleased to st.ate whether any welfare officer for 8ifioultural labouren � 
peasant proprietors has been aP.pofuted by Government to raise th� general 
atandard of th!.! masses? • 

'(b) If the answer to part (a) above be in the negative, do Government � 
pose to appoint Peasant Welfare Offioera in the near future? 

The ·Honourable Shrt .Jagjlvan B&m: (a) No. 
(b) No. Goven1ment1 however, propose to hold an enquiry to 11aoertain the 

ayatems o.nd levt-1£ of 't#lges and perquisites paid to agricultural workers, their 
other earnings, regularity of employment, and working and living condition& 
with a view to considering what steps sln>uld be taken to improve their oondl
tions of employment. This inquiry will al:&o provide valuable data for t.he tint.ion 
ol Minimum Wuges under the Minimum Wages Act. 

FAlLUBB TO USII A.LL STIIBLINO RJILIIA.SIID BY 1111.POB'r. OJ' 0A.PITAL Goons 

881. •Bhrt B. B, Dlwakar: (a) Will the Honourable Minister ol Commeroe 
be pleMed to state why India did not make use of all the 'amGDDtl aierJiDs" 
released till June, 1948? 

(b) What was the number of applications received during the Iaat flnan� 
yeKr for import; permits and "for what ·amounts were they? 

(c) Ho·� many of them wore for capital goods and of what value were th!)y1 
(d) What was India's share of the export of capital goods from Britaia 

during tho period from August, 1947 to June, m.a? 
(e) Did tbt' departments conoomed issue any notificationa inviting n.ppli� 

tiona from importers for import permits? 
(f) In the obsenoe of applications for import permits, oould not Govum• 

ment make u�e of the amount of sterling l"eleased for import of either copitlll 
tootle ot consumer good11? 

(g) I,:: it n faot that British Manufacturers' quotation11 were inordinaW, 
hfsh and more eo in regard to capital goods? · 

The Honourable 8h11 K. 0, lfeogy: (a) I wou1d invite the honourable mem
ber's aHention to the reply given to part (b)-1>f Que11tion No. 87'7 h,v Shri M. 
Ananthasayanam Ayyangar. 

(b) Statistics of the applications received are available only by half-yearly 
. periods ending 80th June and 81st December. The number of applicationa 

reoeive(l during tho 12 months en\iing 80th June 1948 were 8,28,858. n· has not 
been possible t.o compile the total value cit the11e applications. 

. (c) I would invite the honourable member's attention to the reply given to 
part (a.) of question No:· 855 by Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyanga.r. 

(d) Ac('.ordin� to the figures ascertained from the United Kingdom authori
ties, of the total machinery exports of £181 million exported from the United 
Kingdom to all countries, machinery to the value of £80 million was exported to 
India'and Pakistan in 1947. During the first quarter of 1948, machinery exporfil 
to India were £8 million and· total exports to all countries £56 million. Incti• '• 
9hare in the export of capital goods from Britain was therefore 121 per oenl.. 
cJuring the first quarter of 1948. The similar proportion for India. and PakistAm 
wae 17 per cent. in 1947. 

• 



40ti ouNS1'11't'KNT .ASS1>ti1au· or- INIHA (LEOIHL.\TIV.t) [20ru Auous1' · 19'8 
� (-e) Notifications inviting ,lpplicationa ffl>!D importers for import permifa 

'"ere ie�ued on 25th July 1947 in respect of the July-December 1947 licewJiog 
period. A similru: not,ificutio11 fur the Junuary-June 1948 period was issued on 
12t,h December 1047. 

(f) A1:1 �lut-ed ubovt', thl' 11uuibe1· of applica:tions recdived for import perwits 
was by no means small. '£he uotual imports were however limited beoauee of 
the difficulties re·garding supply from ov�rsell.6 of the types of goods for which 
licences were issued. Govenunent however continued to make the fullest 
possible use of these balances to meet all their · requirements of goods from 
abroad, but t.hey could not obviously take upon themselves the responsibility for 
importing goods intended for private consumption on Government account. 

(g) Uo1npli.�iuts bu ve ofte11 heeu wade by individual importet'l> that, llritish 
manufacturers· quotat,ions for <'.l\pitul goods were inordinately high. In most 
cases,. however, especially in the oase of capital goods, it is not possible to make 
Ii eompal'i11ou o! prices ns plant and machinery obtained.from diftei·ent .. souroea 
'lfllty in chara.cter, sper}ifications· and performance. In a. few cases, howevot·, 
in which e1iquhies wert3 ma<le, no conclusive evidence could. be found thnt prices 
quoted hy British m1mufncturers were particularly high. 

1'HA2\t:,FB1UtED STAHRED QUESTIONS AND ANBWERSt .• 
ll'NAUTBOBISED SALE o:r R.A.F. AmoBAFTS BY CAPTAIN Row AN 

.aa. 1<·)(r, :a. K. lldhva: (u) Will the Honourable Minister of C'ommunica
tions he plen..:,:cl to i,tate whether Government ore aware that two R. A. P. 
alro.refts wr·, :.� 1·epnired in J,94:'i nncl flow,1 by Captain Rowan to De,hi from 
ltanpm·? 

(b) li aw, who wa1o this Uaptuin aud with what object did he tuke the orafte 
- Delhi? 

(c) Axe Government awure that ho defaced the original number of the craft.a 
and sold them? 

(d) If so, to whom Wl'rt: the cr11fts sold and ill. whut price? Wlrnt was 
tbsir original price? . :. (�) Are novemil1ant u\,·e1·e that t,he t!llid Cnptnin h11s sinee left 1111d is now 
In tr. K. ? 

(f) Do Government propose to take steps against him? 
'1'lle Honourable Kr. 1tll Abmld JDdwai: (n) to (f). The office1· referred to 

in the questiou i11 Captain F. H. nowon. an Aeronautical Inspi,ctor in the Civil 
Aviation Directorate. He proceeded on 14!ave ex-India on the 2tsth Octobet· 194.6. 
Since the expiry of his leave, he hasbeen absent from his dutie" without purmis
&ion. A case hos been lodged against him by the police alleging thnt he got two 
Proc.to,· Aeroplanes belonging t,9 the Royal Air Force 15ondemned M scrap, 
bought them 11t noui.inol value and resold them to Messrs. Piloo D. Sidl).wn and' 
V.R.M.A.R.:\l. Avadinppn Chettiar for a total price of Rs. 26,000. The "Otn· 
pet.en.t tnmf ha,.. hPen mov(•cl for issuo extl'Bclition (\\·arrnnts) against C.nptaitr 
Rowan. 

AlllBOPLA.NE CRASH NJilAB K,UU.OHI IN NOVEMBER, 1947 
Iii. •Jlr, :a. K. lfidhva: (o) Will tho Honournblc Ministar of Communia.

Wons be pleased to refer to the answer to part (a) of my starred question No. 81 
aiiked on �)th .Jamwry, H)48, regarding a flene crash near Ki:irnchi in Novem
bez;. 1947, and state whethot· the said enqutry is now: complete? 

tThe mcetin,;: of the AHembly fixed for 19th Auguat, 1948, · "11ving been cancelled, U.. 
Ulawera to Staned Qaeation� for thai. day ,.,;ere, in purRuanc<> of convention. laid 011 the table 
o! �he Homc.-E�. of D. 



TMNSFBRJU:O 8'l'A:RRED Qta:�TIONS AND AN8WHRe wi· ' 

(b) If nob, why not? 

(o) Do Government propose to placti 011 the table of the House oorreapon
denoe exchanged in this connection between the Government of Pakistan and. 
.._e Government of India and also between tbe Air India and Government?. 

Tbe Honourable Jlr. Bal Alun&Cl Kid:wli: (a) and (b). · The receipt from 
thts Government of Pakistan of the official reoort on the accident ia still awaited. 
That Govemmont have been reminded for its ·early despatch. 

(cJ No co1n�s1.oudence in the matter except of a purely routine character has 
paBSed betwt1tm th� Government of India and the Government of Paldatan. 
Ther,, h111. l1eL'11 110 correspondence between Air India and the Government of 
Tifdia. 

Ph1c1<;a AND Qu.ANTITDD!.4 oF WsBAT AND R10E 1Ml'OBTIII> 

116. •11r. :a. JC. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Food be 
pleued to state the total quantity of wheat and rice t.o be imported from· 
� oountriee into India durini 194.8 toi8ther with the prioea,ab whioh 
tliey will be supplied? 

(b) What is the total amount spent for the import of rice and wheat from 
foreign countries during the years, 1945, 1946, 1947 and 1948? 

(o) What steps have Government taken to inoreaea the production imd reduce 
the . imports? 

(d) Ia there any definite plan by which the imports are likely to be reduoe4P 
The BonoVlble Bb.rl Jatramdu .Dolllatnm: (a) The total que.ntity of 

wheat to be imnorted durin1r 19'8 i& estimated to be 14.0G.OOo tone at a t.ota! 
coat of approximately Ra. 6.601 lakha. The total quantity of rice to be imparte\1 
during the same period is estimated to be 8,68,600 t.on, at a total ooat of ap�n 
mataly Ra. 4,680 lakhs. Wheat will be received mainly from Auatralla and 
American countries; while lice will be mainly received from South EMt Asia. 

(b) The figures are as follows: 

lkii 
1946 
IH'i 
19411 

Total co�t of wh .. a.t, 

18J() 
4724 
3823 

Total oolt of rioe. 
(In Lakba of ru�). 

181 
1256 
2360 
4680 (�naox.) 

(c) 11.nd (d). 'rowo.rds the l,e�niu� of 1947 the 0-overnment of India fixed 
o �arget of fom million tons of additional cereal production to be achieved b7 
1952. This waa based on the existing deficit in food.grains. The target was t.ben 
split up among thti pl'ovinces by reference to what each province could achieve. 
Th,e Provincial Gov1irnment!I have prepared their ftve year 'Grow More Food' 
plani. on the huaii; ·of targets fixed for them. The yearly aohemee are in the 
course. of execution. It. is hoped that the import of foodgraine will progre111lvely 
reduce us ,� re1-ult, u[ t.hl' inwlementation ()f Proviucial plane for food produ'?tion. 
A. sta�ument showing the rrovin'.lial overall talll8t for 6v<' years and the plrmned 
tarl"et.1. fo,· 1�47-48 nnd 1948-49 is placed on Oie table. 



'Q8 OONBTITUBNT ABBBKBLY OF INDIA (LEOIBLATIVB) (20rB AUGUST 1948 
BTA'l'EM/JJN'l' 

Aocepted Planned Planned 
Province. 

tBrgete targot ta.rge� 
for five yeara. for 111'7-'8 for 11148-,9 

(� t.ona) (lakh ton.s) (lakb tom). 

MIMlru 6·60 6·29 •·92 

Bombay 2 · 86 • 0·67 l ·81 

C. P. and Berar 2·00 0·63 '•68 
United Provinoee 6·00 2·16 6·7' 
Bihar 8·70 ·18 1-()0 
Oriaa 1 · 60 ·12 ·20 
AIIMID 1·80 •09.  · "5  
Weat Bengal ,.oo 1·86 
Punjab 3·00' No programme ·24 

reoeived. 

To� S0•36 . 9•°' 16·29 

Nau.-A target of 1 million tom baa been bod for the States. 

UH 01' ClmMIO.U. FbTILISD,8 

au. •11r. B. Jt. Sldh'f&.: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of .Agriculture 
be pleased to state whether Government have consulted experts regarding t.b.e 
fertility of soil when fertili�r• are uaed ? 

(b) Are Government aware that the use of fertilisera de�riorat. • 
f�ty of aoil within a short period? 

(c) le there any report on the uee of artificial chemical fertilisera in India or 
other .countries? If so, what fa the general opinion on � use of auoh 
fertil.iaere ? • 

The Bonom&ble 81u1 .Jalrlmd.aa DoUlatr&m: (a) No sp?cial experts have 
been consulted. B.ut the opinions of experienced Agricultural Officers in regard 
to the fertility of the soil when fertilizers are used 1s ava.ilable. The opinion i1 
that fertilizers by themselves are useful but that they should be used judiciously 
by reference to the particular nature and extent of deficiencies in the soil and 
the type of crops intended to be grown. 

' 
(b) The present scientific opinion is that the use of fertilizers does not•lead 

to .deterioration of aoil fertility within a short period. The danger liee only In 
using fertilizers i.ndisoriminatel,y ,; 

(e) Several experiments have been conducted in India and elsewhere on the 
usd of fertilizers. The following literature gives. information on the subject : (i) 
"Report on Boil Fertility Invei;tigntiona in India with special reference to 
manuring'' by Dr. A. B. Stewart, (ii) Sethi, R. L. (HMS), Manuring of Paddy, 
I.C.A�. Misc. Bulletin No. 88, (iii) Panse, V. G. (1945),. Manuring of Cotton 
in India, Bulletin of Indian Central Cotton Committee, (iv) Ilege, (1941), Ferti
lizer Experiments on Sugarcane in India, 1982-89, I.C.A.R. Misc. Bulletin No. 
41, a.nd (v) Sahasrabuddhe, (1984), Experiments in Manuring Crops in the 
Bombay Presidency, 1896-1981.. Bombay Government, Central Press. 

The general opinion on the uae of sueh fertilizers is that their judicious UH 
improveR yields of orop1 .. 



TRANSFERRED STA,RRED QUESTIONS AND ANHWBR8 

R1s1: 1N l'wo:ss o:r CLOTH ArrBB DJDOONTBOL 

U6. •11r. B. lt. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry and 
Supply be pleased to state what steps Government have taken to check $be 
abnormal increase in prices of various qualities of cloth aft.er decontrol? 

(b) Before decontrol did Millowners give any undertaking that they would 
co-operat.e with Government in seeing that no underground method would be 
adopted in the sale of cloth? 

(c) What is the percentage of increase in prices after decontrol? 
(d) In what parts of India bas the great.est increase in pri�es taken plaoe 7 
(e) Have any fair price shops been opened by Millowners? If so, at wW 

centres and what is the number of such shops ? Have the prices gone down b7 
opening such shops? 

(f) Do Government propose to take steps to check the riee in priaea? If 
110, of .what nature ? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerfee: (a) and (f). Government 
have decided to reimpose oloth control over for all' practical purposes and t,bo 
details of the new control scheme have already been made known to the Houee. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 
(c) The percent.age of increase varied from Province to Province. The peak 

riee in the prices of cloth since decontrol on the 20th January 1948 waa 46 per 
cent. to 70 per. cent. in the case of coarse and medium and 80 per oent. to UO 
per cent. in the case of fine and superfine . 

. · (d) "The greatest increase took place in deficit areu and in areae on Ilia 
borders of Pakistan. 

(e) The Millowners Association, Bombay,, hw_ o�ned about 20 fair prioe 
shops in Bombay City. The opening of these shop; baa not helped. materially 
in bringing down prices but the upward trend of prfoes was cheeked. 

8MUOOLINO OJ' ABMs FBOH M.A.DBAS. TO PAKISTA..N BY A1B 
82'7, •&hrl II. Anan\hala�anam .Ayy&111ar: (a) Will the Honourable Minister 

of Communications be pleased to stat.e whether there are any arrangementa 
already in exist.ence for checking passengers and luggage carried by air from 
India to Pakistan at the port of entry and at the port of exit? If nofl, w� 
not? 

(b) Has any case oome to the notice of Government, of arms being carried 
secretly by persons proceeding to Pakistan in planes from Madras? 

(c) Have any arrangements been made with the Airways authorities to pl 
details regarding the passengers proceeding to Delhi from Pakistan and are Dia 
Airways authorities empowered to arrest or detain passengers carrying oontr. 
band articles auoh as arms, ammunition, etc.? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Kr. ll.&fl Ahmad Jadwal : (a) Amma-ements which are in 
fo;cc At nli:ports of entry into and depar·ture from India include checking of 
passen!?ers and luggage from tho security as well as customs point of view. 

(b) No, Bir. 
(c) Customs. and security staff are stationed in airports of entry and aft 

for carrying out the functions mentioned by the honourable meml5er. 

MovJIMBNT oP. Gil.AM TRRouoH RAILWAYS WITHIN TBB UNITlDD PBov1woa 
828. '8hrl Satlsh Chandra: (li) Will tbe Honourable Minist.er of Food be 

pleoaed to stat.e whether Government are a.ware that the mixture of wheat ancl 
gram is the mo11t acceptable substitut.e to pure wheat in the United Provinoea7 
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(b) Why has gran1 been excluded from the list of foodgrains which can be 

moved through railways within t,h� United Provinces'.' 
(o) Do Government propose to tuke steps to include gran1 i11 that list, in view 

ef the deteriorating food situation iu tht.' Province '! 
Tile BODOW'&ble Bhrl J&!nmdla Doulatram: (a). ·tea. 
(�) and ('.!). Gmm has not bPeu excluded from the Hat of foodgrainiS wbid1 

oan be moved through Unilwa.ys within the U. P. The honourable member ii 
presumably refon-ing to t.he list of foodgrains-the movement of which can be 
sponsored by the P1:ovincial Government. Ordinarily gram movement gehi 
priority Il(A) but if it. is sponsored it would get priority I(B). The tlesirabili'Y 
of �pgruding thtl p�iority o.f movement of a. particular c�mmodi�� vari�_!rorr, 
p1600 to place and tune � time and the question of delegatmg the _p.ower or .-1po11 · 
tlClring grnrn mr.,vemt�llt to tht� P. P. Go \'(�rnment ii; under conRiderotion. 

M1NIMUM AnE FOK A11r.11ss10N To- bmA� AoRtCFLTUUAL RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE 

119 . .  *Sbri Satilh. Ohu.dra: (a) Will du,· Ho11our11bll' �Ii11istc1· of Agricult,ure 
... -pleased to state whetbo1· it is u fo.ct th,:it Graduates of A:griculture who have 
DDt attained 21 years of ng .. fir•· ineligible for admission to thf' Indian Agrioul
tiunl Besearch Institute ? 

(b.) On what principle bas this minimum age-limit l>Eleu fixed for admiflSion 
ID this R�search Institut.e? 

(o) Do Government propose to consider enrly stepi:i to do owny with such 
reatriotJone? , 

. The Boaolirable Bbrt J&lra.melu Doulawam: (a) Under tht> J)rt:sent rules 
the m1mmum uge limit for admission of students to the lndiau Agriclllt,,ral 

.... �earch lnstituie is twenty-five years except in thE: Cl\Se of n candidate who_ ts 
· already in service and the minimum age'is twenty-one years. But the Director 
baa tht1 right to waive this limit in special oaaes. The right·  is freely exerr,ised 
by the Director iu iavour of candidates who have the requi,red qualifications ir:1 
ot.ber respects. Thh, rnlii iii, therefore, no b11r to the admission of deserving 
1tudenb.. 

· �b) In genera.! cm upplicaut when ha does not ulready poi;i;ess o. pot.'lt graduate 
clegre<! 11hould have nt lea.st three years experience a.ft.er graduation in lihe 
IUbject in which he wishes to specialise. The age limit of twenty-one years w&R 
fixed to confine tlw 11dmission to students with some experienc1::. But sinoe the 
introduction at, the Institute of the two years poRt grnduat-c training c•oursc!- in 
1946 this age limit is not rigidly applied. 

· (e) The rules for 1ldmiasio11 to the Institute are heing re\·ised hy tho Tnstitutf) 
Coimcil who will undoubt-edly 1;onsider this point. 

CoNSTRUOTJON o•· BRmoE ov:mtt BETw.� ON DEI,Ht-NAoPuR TRt"NK ROAD . . 
380. *Sbri JI. V. Jtamatb: Will the Honourable Minister of Tranaporb be 

p4!ased to r.efer to the answer to part (c) of my starred question No. 121i8 
aaked on the 6$ April, 1948 regarding the construction of a bridge OTer t.118 
riftl' Betwa between .Thnnsi and Lalitpu1· on tht=1 Delhi-Nagpur Trunk Road 
IIDC1 atate when. the bridge ie expect.ad to be built? 

. '!'Ile Honourable Dr. Job.It llattui: A comparatively low priority .ha:1 b,:,•n 
proposed for t.lie consEruction of n bricl(te ovf\r the Retw-R- river, n.nd tlw work is 
not likEily to be unclertnke11 before 19t'i2.-l'i8. 

... 



Tn.ANSi'ERBED STA,RREO QUESTIONS ASD AN!!WER� '11 

TARin BoABD R:m:ronT ON 'l'BxTILKS-
111. •11r. B,, E, Bldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Iuduaky and. 

Supply be pleased to state whether the Tariff Board h_as submitted its report 
on Textiles ? 

(b) If so, what are thefr recom111en<lnlio11s and will tht• report be available 
to the public? 

(c) What is t}w <lticisio11 of Gov�t·1111wnt on the said report? 
(u) fo \·icw t,f Uw coutinuoui; increase in pri<'e of cloth do Government pro· 

pose to expedite the decision on the report? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad lloolel'fee: (a) to (d). 'fht! tariff 

Boal'd have submitted their Report on the prices of cotton textiles. 'rhe !'e(lom· 
1nenifations made i11 tI1e Report are being exuminf'd ,md the Goverflment ·,_, tleoi
aio11 in the umtter will be announced shortly. 

'I'h·� '!Uest,1011 whether the Heport should be published or not will be l'OllSidf'red 
aftel' de1}isio11s hnve heen taken on th� recommendations. 

DF.VKLOl'.l\lltN'.1' OF CO'l'TAOE JNDUHTRIJl:S 

882. •Sbri :a .. :a. Dlwakar: (n) Will the Houourublo Miuister of Industry 
and Supply b•} p1eai:-l'd to st.n,t�, if the plnn for thP. development of 1onall-aoela 
industriefi iA complete? 

(b) If so, do Govc1rn111ent propmw to plucc it 011 the tnhle of the House2 
(o) Do Govemment propose to givo the highest priority iu thii; pluu to the 

development of Khndi nnd hnn<lloom industry in view of ,the �hortuge of cloth? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prua4 Koolrerjee: (a) to (o). I preNunw the 

ques�io11 hM been asked with reference t-0 the industries which � popularly 
known us "Cott.age inclustries ". The· development of such mdustrial units iR 1• 
Provincial rcspoJ1i;ibilit.v, and I believe the Provincial GovemmentA .have bee11 
concentrating tiwir attention on this subject-. No pJan11 have beon prnpal'e<l by 
the Centr«l Government, but in order to co-ordinate and integrate t:li,, wot·king 
of cottage indw,tries with Jorge scale industries,. they have recently Bet up • 
Cottag1:1 Indui;tries Board. It will atarl functioning ae aeon as tilt: Provincial 
and Stnte G(twrmncnta nncl other hodi(·s conc•cmccl. hnv<· norniirntP.tl tb£\ir 
�preeont,n.tivps to sern, on the B.oard. 

'l'he Board will have power to uppoint sub-committees for purtioulAr purposes. 
and 011t· i,:11,'h ,-11h.com·mitt,�c will <lool exclusively with handloom procl11ct.ion. 

lNDU!TR!AL POLICY 01!' PROVINCII 

338. *Shri :R.. R. Dtwak,ar : ( a) Will thti Honourabk MiuiHtor of Iuclm1try nnd 
Supply be pl1:111f!�d to stat� it a II thu p1·ovi11ces hnvo accepted in detail the 
Industrifll .Polic,v udurnhrulocl · b.,· tl1e ( :cwcr11ment of l ndiu 011 tho 7th April, 
HMS? 

(b} If so, in wl1ut ma1111P.r h:1,·1· t.he.,· i:;ignitied their ncet·ptnnce? 
.. ·· ( c) Do Go,erumPnt propose hi lay on the t.oble of the House t.l1t� inclutltrial ·· 

policy of the rc<;pc�divn Provincial Gonwnments ? 
Tile Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad llookerjee: (ii.) and (15J. Coih,s of tl4i 

statement, of. Tndnstri1d Polic·y p11bfo1hed i n  the (foz,ittc of India, Extruo1xHnnry, 
dated 6th April 1948. were fOl'mally sent to all Provincial Goven1me11ts •· for 
information. 'Phr Gnvcmment of India have received no evidence of disseut. by 
Provincial Gr.vernments from this policy. I may add that at �e Indusb·ieR Coll· 
feren,·l· ht>l(1 i11 Xt'•\\' Delhi in f>l'c<:>nih.-r. HM7. in which Pro'&inl!i�l (fowrnnwnti! 
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participated, the various aspeo.ts of indnatrial polioy were discuseed ond cert.in 
· unanimous recommendations "·ere rua<lu. The Government of India·, statement 
. broadly follows these recommendRtione. 

(o) A copy of the statement of Industrial Policy issued· by the Governmen, 
-·of Bombay is placed on the table of the House. No other atateDU111t. have been 
·reoeived so far. 

GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY 

EDUCATION AND INDUSTRrns DEPARTMENT 

Rsao1.vrtoN No. 8001 (a). 

Bo� Oaacu, 21at May 19'8. 
RESOLUTION OF GOVERNMENT 

The O >vernroent or Bomb:1y hBa had under ooo.aideration Cor aotne tirne the queetion of · 
• -f11ture plan!'ling of industrial devolopment in tbiit Provinoe. After ooruddering the Report.. 

of thct Pt,)vinci"1, hduskies Committee and its Sub-C,nnmittees appointed for the purpoee, 
··G:>vernnis:it h'l,s d.,,ided on the p:>licy i,idioateil ln the aooompimying " Statement,of Jndur 
·- •rial P->lioy ". The M,i,n.ager, GJvernnient Cantra.l Pre.48, should be req11osted to publ.iah the 
•tatement in P.rt I of the Bonibay O:>vernment O,uotte. The Direotor of Induatriee ahould 

be reqlltlllted to 111pply oopiee of the " Statement "  to imp:>rtant Maooiatione .and Chamber 
ol OolDDlm09 and Indu1triea. I 

ll. The Superintendent, O?vornrnent PdntiBf{ and Sttttionery, should be requeated to print 
·. euflloient n11mbar of oopies of tha' "Statement" for aupply to offl.oee and Department. on ln

da:i�. Pifty o,pieJ ainuld bet auppliaJ to thi� D-,,p11rt1no.u.t. The number of oopiee required 
by tlhe Direot·>r for hi� u,e a'\d diiitrib11tio:i 11boulil be oommunioated to the Superintendent, 

·· ·O.>vel'lltll6llt Printing and St"tionery, direot. The ooet of printing should be debited to the 
· -budjat h, ,-i "43-In·fastrie4 " Cor purpoeea of pro,Jorma account!. 

By order of  the Governor of Bomb.)' 
(Sd.J D. S. JOSHI, 

Joim Secrela"1/ eo � 

A�n.,.,nliilHt I'> G,vernnwae R$6ohuion, B4!.IC4tioA 4M Induatriu DepqrlnMAI, No-8001 (o) 
Dated ehe flld May 1948. 

GOVERNMENT ·OF BOMBAY. 

ST•'l'Jlll:SRT 01' hfDUBTBlAL Po:LIOY, 
.'J.'he 0:,vernment of Bomb'ly appointed in 19&5 a Nlpreaentative Committee to make re-

. .c,ommso.d-,tion, regarding tbe future pl�nning of induAtrial development in the Provilloe . .  The 
Rap>rts of this Oomm'lttee as aleo of tho S11b-O:>mniittees app()inted by it ,o deal with varioua 
tnd•utrlei aepu�tely hava al1'96dy bee:i reoeived by Government. Now that the Govel'll
me 1t of Io.di� h>1ve e:iunoi>\ted the pdnniples govarning their industrial polioy and have for
m:il11te:i a pr,,gr�mme cf dovol,,pmoo.t, the Ooverameht d Bombay oouaidel'8 it a suitable op

.p:>�tu 1ity f>� Bn'l')Ulloir1g the lines abng whioh it propo- to deal with the variou1 aapeot, 
. of, :11 l 11�1·i �1 d >v)l li)"IH 1� .. n,� hking into account the reoommandation.t1 of the Provinoial 
:. 111·\-nt,·i�� Q,:,u-nitt,:,,. tn thi, Corrnul!ltion l\nd c�rryiri� o•.1t of it,a programma, Government 

-will, i t  m'loy be obJerved at the out9et, keep the following general objeot.ivee in view : 
(i) Rapid and all-round development of induatry ao aa to inoreaee the produot.lon of 

wealth and to eeoure full employment and an adequate etandllrd of livir,g for alL 
(ii) Diilpol'Bal of induetry 10 as to secure a b�lauoed regional diitribution and to avoid 

over-orowding in large town.a a.nd cities. 
(iii) Enoouragement of ll'IDall-�le and c1Jttage ind11.stri1111 in order to A8011N1 Culler uti. 

1.i91\tion of a.v,,iluble m-.n-power, to provide aubsidi�ry ocoupationa for the rural 
population, and to deoontraliae eoonomio and political power. 

(4a) Regulation nnd control or induatry in the intereat of effloient produotion and equit. 
able di,tributlon and fllr 1:..fegu11rding. the rights 1U1d intereata oftbe worke,9 
and ooneumera. 

Government realiaee that theae objeotivee oan be f11lly attained only if industrial poli07 u .=bly aid� by other State me:1Bure� auob as in re�peot of .taxati1m and 011,pital labour re-
•1 . · 

In order to achieve theee enda, it will be necessary, Government reoognizea to make a de
.part.are fro:n the Pjlioy 9f laiH,:iJo.i.re. Aeoordingly, 0.>vernment i• anxlou1 to import • NDN 
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ot direction to the organization of available resource, of the Province in men and snateriala and· 
to play an active part in the economic Iii e of tbe coDlDlunity. With thia aim in view, Govern• 
ment will tak11. the initiative in providint( fllcilitit>11 fc,r tho encouragement of indu,t1y a11d, in 
iD oertain epherea, to undertake entorpriisee on its own. 

At preeent, though industri8R other than Defence indulltriea.are a Provincial aubject, aome 
.import,11.nt inetrumenta of State help liko the imposition of tariff a, the regulation of railwey ntea. 
and the exerciee or oontrol over import:s and expiirta. which can all be utilir.ed to stimulate fn. 
d&Utrial development, are controlled by the Ce1�tre. The Goverr.ment or India have b<lW &D.• 
aounoed their intention to exercise Central control over a number of· induatrlee. The war. 
time reetriction on oapital lesues a.nd on the import or maohinery whloh are still oonti11ued, fur• 
tber Umit the field for Provinr.inl action in rt>lntion to industries. Even so, there ill 1till ooul• 
den.hie ,cope for the pursuit or a vigorous polioy by the Provincial Government It.elf. 

0..ral .1'acilittu.-The foundations of any 1cund induetrial etructure are ultimately laid 
OD the nvai)ability ofeBSential raw material11, power, finance and wained penonnel and on the 
degree of teohnohgical advance 1Lohievlld. To aid in securing tbeee in ample mea"V8, Govern. 
ment ha, under ooneideration progrommee of geologic&) and toreet surveys, tor the ,pread of · 
Mtihnioal education and for the ext.eneion or fa.cilitiea for indu,trial reeeal'()h. OoveJ'llJl'lent i• 
arucloue to aee that these progre:mme11 are carried out wit-h the utmost expendifion so aa to N•· 
move what have, in the paet, proved to be 1erioue handic11,PB in the way of induetrial develop• 
ment. Somo prog�s hu already been made in theee dll'90tione, but much remaina to be .. 

aooompliahed in the near future. 

'l'here 1ue aleo certain !'J)eoial form11 of a.11iatance to private lnduatry which Government· 
propc>eea t., take in hand in the lmmedia.te future. Theee are : (i) Exteoeion of electdc aup• 
ply to rural aN!f\1, (ti) Eetabliahment of an lndu:etrial. Finance Corporation, and (itt) Develop-
llMat of Trading Estate.. 

(I) E� o/ Electrio 811ppli, lo Bt.1rol .Anaa.-In order to oo-ord.inate and develop · 
the production and eupply of electric power end to md,e it aveil,ble in rural et0&.1, Gvvl'l'II• 
ll!IMN'lt baa already put into operstion the EIN-trk Gild 8rhrD"4!1 whi<-h, when o< D'f.lt>hd, will' 
eo\'9r the entire Province and will givt1 a mu<"h•ntl'Cf'c! iu fft1J11 t.o large and 1u-e l  .,rell' irdUI· 
t,,i... Government. attachee 1pecial in-portance to thl• b .. io fllcility for industrlaJ pro,reu. 

(2) ENbli,,.,,,.., o/ oft lndtutriol Flrtanu Cor,iorotto1t.-Th• abeence of a euitable lllM!hf • . 
..-y for providing adeque.te .finance for medh ·m 11.d 1ma1J.,cale lr:dudriet> 'll'll� (D"Jl,a•ht>cl' 
by ll,e Provincial i;nd Indian Centre.I B1111ki.1 p Jnqvir;> C• D'D"ittl'fl ()9.0-81) H ,i-rll r 1  by �h•· 
Bom�y Eoonomio and Induetrtal Survl'y C,,mmittefl ( 1940). Acceptirg the reccu und••· 
&ton11 mrdfl by th11ee CommittN11, O«•vl'fr n N , l 111 dl'ti< ,, tc• ,r-t UJ , n Indu1titr I Firr r.re· 
OorpomtJon. Thie will supplt>ment thl' ar.tivitif'P of e 11imilar Corporation alref.dy beir , Mt&•· 
bli,hed by thf' Centre, the latter bt1in, e:xpe<"trcl to devott> it1.1 11.ttenti< n n,eir,ly to lerrfl e11ter
prL80R, The queetiOn of the conetituth>n 11nd functi,,n .. of the Corporoti,,n r.nd of tl1e form 
ID which Government �hould be auociated with or l'11£iat. it is 1till under HE minetion, · 

Pending tl,e eetablirl mer,t of en ir- duFtti,- 1 fir,rn<'I' t'OJ'f<'rPti, I", GcvflrrD't>n1 ,rill pi,· e cere· 
ful con,ideration t<, prPpoEsl, for th , 1 cit  I ric' f1< Jl' r.tw inr'urh11 I concMrP. Whetl er the· 
...,illtenr(l11hould bt>gh·er, in t1.e 11l ,·J:<" ,,r .-t.1,,<"rirti• 1 , ' ,  1 rrt ,,f tl.< ll11ue·c1rit r l  <•r r, ,rua •. 
rant.8fl of a minimum dividflnd f<•r a rpN'ifirc' r'='ri,,d <'r t l " rurd.&ll' of a part. or wl.ole or the 
product depends on the natul'fl · 1md eir.e of tl."' um!ert I le iq, . 

Each 1mf'h proposal will lie dt-aJt. with on ite own merits and when it ie approved Govern. 
meut mey claim a 1hore in the profits and parti<"ipAtiC'Jl in thf' control of 11Uch mduatry. Sucla· 
an arrenprmrnt mey be welr.cme to private pn.rtif'� v.ho are othf'rwiee uneble to raiee the 

aeo-ry funds, pAJ'ticularly of the loni term variety, for new ent.rpr•. 

(:I) n-10,-.,., of 'l'radi,eg P:etal#.a.-In it11 rer .. ,rt publi,ht>d in 1947, the Advlsol')' Plan· 
ainp F.c1ud ,,r I c: intro I y the Oove11 n·o,t d Jrdi., .,,h < rntfd thr &l'll'<"ticn of &rf'II� for <'oncen•· 
tralfd dc,·dq merit .  J' urrn1irit to thi� tUff<Ft i, r,. Covrrrmo,t prq cH'f, aftf'r 11Uiteblf' in,·l'fltl•· 
,r11t i<•n. to Fek,•t a nun,l rr of arrsf in tt:r Tn vir:H·, to I cpin wit}, in tho1<e part• ,.- hirh aN' r.om• 
pM11tivt>I�· bM1'1111rrl ar.d 11·hid1 hn\'r nr, o<'<ondr FUffly of labour 1md raw matrriel�. It 
hr· profoPf'd to devlllcp thfm by <"lf'fl.l'inp and l11yinf! out thf' land and providinp certain l't'llt'D• 
tiel fnriliticF like 11·11tu l'Ufply, dr11inrrr, trrnp rt und the ,urrly of eltttricity. 'fhl' att .. 
'lll'ill br dividf'd into euitnt.le eitf.'e ,.t,id1 1T1r:,. bt- ,ii\•en to private pRTtil'fl, filll'lll end l'O•operative 
IIOCi, tic11 df'Pircu> of ,etti1111 up foctcric�. '1 1  I' urrr• er,d tl.e eitl'f may very in eir.l' acrordinp to 
Jorel N'quirED'fJ, tf ; 11nd in thl' ellctn-<nt , f  ,it1F, CovrrrD"£nt ,.· ill pivl' pl'l'fl l'l'J<'I' to <"O·rrrra
tivl' rr,trrpriF.f' and t<" FU<'h ecnrnr•f "hid cu rcrry ni�t i\f•ly f!T11ll in ein or 'Ahkh do not ecn
flict with crtt8f<' in,·1ntriff or ,. hkh 11u- rr·, ir:ly ccrrund 1''ith thl' rr<'<'f'f'Finp of k<"al raw� 
a,11trria111. Oo\l('mJN'nt Dff'<"IE tbet ti'r r,,t,-r,icu of the fyft<Dl of rf'fl'rvrd induetriel are .. 
,rill cbviatt> th(' nf'r•·uity of rri\'ate .finr, hivirp to er,:ily tC' CovrrrD"«'l"f frr N'f•<'P•�kn• ID 
bnd, "'aft>r ftr., a prcrelll' 11·hich o�trr, ii•vrlv«'f c!eley, and t),eufcrt' htD"ff� t.hl' repi� ,kvr.l

<;P· 
111ent of nl'W induPtriee. 'The trlldmp-."�'at,� w,111 D1t1li I' frr 1hr nttf'F.'ery d,,,-un,1 .r.

f _mdu•tn•· 
fn 8 quick anti diN'<'! manner en� w,11 rnet.1<' Gn·t'rr1;"1'nt to rrc,vrde: Ffl'f'raJ racrlittH for tb•· 
formation of u:.duetrial oo-operativee &Dd the promot-1or, of 001 ta¥.t> mdunrf, ,. 
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Qo.o,d.llCl&iolt of UJ,oe.,o!Jk cm4 ooUage i»d-uatric,,-Oovomment htts ulready tu.ken apeoial 
11tepl to toeter the growth of cottafre ond 11mall-11eale induatril!lt in ord«- t,o p1·ovide remunera
tive full-t.ime Rnd part-time omploy1:nent in rurnl area11 and to enablo loon! row materialt -t,o be 
worked op Into mmmfaotured good11 by local lnbour for loc:nl oonsumption. Tho le.on of 
W•tem lndustrinlillat.ion in this regn.rcl i� oleu.1· that tho1•t1 is t.romcndou� htuuon Sltfl'<'rinp 
•ODNqUent on the Budden d.iaappe�IU'IC:6 of a f1Uuiliol' uomeet.ic i.uclu><trioa and �11bHidilU')' ""<'U· 
))Mione. Anxious &11 Govlllument ia to ovort thia ,·1�lainit.y ond de<1irou11 ait it i8, be8id8'1, of 
&Yoiding au exce88ivo �oncentration of oooltomic power in t,ho hQllds of,� fAw it 1�preoiat.M the 
� for poaith·e State I\Ction to ciuablo cottnge 1u1il Kmull-&enle indu11triea to tho prom.inant 
pleoe to which tl_1ciy are (lnti,ted in tht- inclustri.nl MtruC'Wrt' of tho Province. Government pro
l)oBN to rely ch1ofly on the followinl( ·me,a,,.nreA of ,1.ssi�t,,n.,o to <·ottugr. imlustriee-

( 1 )  Government will establiab in a munb<lr o!' Mtilttote d  viJlnget<, village r.ontre11 providing 
employment l\lld waining for all peNODII willing to take ndv11nt;age of tho o,ama• 
&mphwihl will be poa,oed on the provmion of f&eilitiee for training so that thoae 
"88king ad.miaioll may loam to 11&t up 1111 artiaanll on their nwn Md thereby COD· 
tribute 1u1 inoftl&llll,V: 11hare to nataoruJ production. 

(2) In arena where village oontr'flll &re not 011tabli8hed in the first ia111tnnee. Oovan
llM!nt ·w111 intenaify the activities of dt>monat.ration parties t,o teach cnrtaln UM
f\11 crafts to the rural population. 

· (3) To indieat41 ite prefereno<' for tho product� of cot.t.nge indUE1t.rie11 Government will 
liberaliole it.a p�t terms of conoeli11ions in t,he matter of 11tol"etl pol'Ob.-. 

· (') Oovernment will extend i.u prograDIDle of electrification to rural IU'8a& and aub
aidize, where -.ry, the purchue of •mit,able oquipment required for ·tbe ln
tY'Oduotlon of meohaniA&tion. 

·(6) For. the f!OODomio organlN.tion of workorii in cott,a.@O indu•triee Government ',rill 
promote the formation of industrinl ro-operntiVl'I! 1md for t,his pnrpo!W' pro.tde 
groota for 11pecific period,. 

(6) Through the Provincial an,I Dilltriot !lmlu1tt1·ial Co-o})6rative AIIIIOOiat.iona pria,oipe,Uy 
Government will provide for primary co-operative eooieti8', 11uitablo �&D891MD• 
for market� and finance and fol' tho improv61llent of tool� and pro<•eNN. 

(7) Al part- of thJa programme, Oovemmortl, will inve,slje;ato how fo1· induAtriee at. pre. 
�t highly oentroliaod oan, wit,h nch·nntng<' "·ork on o dN'ontralisl'd hule. 

'fhe obje()t, oft-he varo1u1:1 meftlul'(',. tlc,;.igned to 1188i11t cottag!) indu1tries will be mainly.to 
_.t,le thoee engaged in them to organill8 them11elvP.jl 110 81 to foM:o the competition of faowy 

· � with only woh Btr.te aNletance as �Y he Nigll!'ded II reuonable priee for the attain- · 
m•t of \be IIOCW ·objective MIOOiated with oottep iod11ffrieL 

SC.. o.....,._,,.--1n oOll80IUID08 with the policy of the Government. of India, Govern. 
_, will extend the eoope of State en&erpriae to new undert..kiog1 in fteld.e deoleNd by the 
C-tnl Government aa to be the ooluai" reaponaibllity of tho Stato. In the remaining 8.'ld 
it will in oonaultation with the Government of India, puraue the policy of pr�ive · parti. 
eipMioa in industrial dnel.opment inoluding the undertaking of induatrial enterpriaN by and 
oa behalf of the State and the exeroi"" of IIQOb control u m�y be deemed oeceaaar:y &om time 
to time. Go•ernment accept.a the principle of management of St� eaterprilN through pub. 
Uc �oration.11 broadly free from Govenunont 1'.00t,rol in th:, daily exeroille of their poww8 
but ultnnat.ely account,�ble to Government and t ,hrou,:h it t.o the public. In it,a opinion, f.bie 
provides a. sa.tiafactory solution of th!I problflm of runnini Stote•owned ent,Ol'J)rillfla. 

Bevvla,ion at6d CMWOl.-A prograuunl' of plllWll'.d development po1h1l11,te11 tho exel'Oile 
of reguJMion and oo,pirol by tha Pl11nning authorit,y. Where &11 in thill Provia.oe, plaooinJ is 
undertaken under the 11egi1 of Govemmmt the powor to control dev6iopmoot fr� VM'lOUA 
point.a 1Jf view ve!t.� in it. Tho U8W\l mnnner in w�ich thie p�wer is_exerci80;,d, u the Adv�ory 
Planning Boa.rd recommended, la by the grant of ho61Joee for indUHtrial enterprieM. The lioen
eing of factoril!II '11.'ill be govemad by VM"o1u11 <'on�ider11,tion�. The 6Nt of th- ia to p1'8YWlt 
tho locl\tioo of factories in areos which Rrt'l nlreAdy oongt-eted <'I' which are otherwise not comi. 
dered suitnbll!. �on<lly, in order to give priority t.o the eeta.blillhment of these induaw• 
which are concernocl with the production of ""°""°t,inl goo<l�. Government may have to dii'Mt 
the flow of reeourcee into channel.ii which are i<mially 11r,ent rather than r.onmu,roially l't"MU· 
nerativo. A t,hirrl con11lderation will btt the offed, .,f t.hfl csto.hllabment of factory ir&duatriea 
un cott,ag,, indust.ril"II dflOmed worthy of prot(i<•tion in reht.t.ion t,o the broader aapeote of natlcmal 
economy: U ndtr pre.ient. condmon11, the estRbl�hment of an indw,trial eoocem ii a aome-
wbat lons r.wn out proceeding, involving, a.A it dOM, referellON to varioul Governmont de-
,-,tm'-' "(Jndor a 11)-'lt«n or licensing, it will l,e only the lioenaing authoritiee widl wblob 
t,h(, triiJ.iste wW have to dtlal. 

l.eltielM,ion will uo introduoed to empower Government to promote orderly indult.Pial de
nlopment. \broagh a 11yilt«D of lio-. WheD framing thia l9111lation. In order to miA.lmJae ae altat,ory ud ,-tnot,ive dee� of Uo'!"aing care •'ll. � '6k• to • up • wit.able well«ruip-

· •'-' lllfllleS.ai :'lle«:i!>f'ry for tha 11apatt111I AU'f "'SJ>f"iit1one � of appUoati-. 
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' . P,iot Planu.-l�pite of Bombay bein� • .(. ,m:l�triully &dvanood province, libere an 
aevetal· lmee of induatrial development in whiel," 1.U) beginning ha11 yet been made by local eoiler
�riae. To promOMi dcv�pment in these fields, Govt1mment would w�loome the e1tabliabment 
.. sriv&t.e agency, of pilot plant.ti for indust,rieg offol'ing a fair p1'08p6Ct of suooees and would 
Si prepared to COllllidor £he grant of suitable 11.SSistam:e to wch agency. Govrnmont ha& 'illeo 
under examination thdato.rt.ing, wider its own u.uspice1!, of u. few pilot:plantti beeidea thoae abeM!y 
at work for the production of certain drugA, 11er1� and vaccines at tho H&ffk:ine lnaiitut.e. 

Oon.,,U8ion.-'l'he polic:)' out.l111ed in tbilj ,;t.u.wment will, Government tru11te, give an im
petWi to induatrial dovolupment in the Province whioh, it h11,11 been made clear, will now be 
directly &118isted ·by Oovenunent in several way11. By p(omoting prod6(?�ive offort in .pertain 
pberes whiob hav, been neglooted BO fur, �hll Sta.le will, directly or indireotl,y, Ullist Ill widt). 
Ding t.be llOope for the prope1· utilizlition of the oapi� NlllOUl'Oe9 of the Pz-ovmoe � in . ......_ 
ing the eoope for the remWleri.tive 1:1Wployment of labour. The plan of indaatrial de\telopDe\ 

,.M Goveroment envil!Mige11 it dOIIII not lltand by iteelf. It is int.ended 'to be an �t.qal � 
·of OovRnmmit's Five-yoiu Pliu1 for the Province. 'fhe pro_sramme of public expealllltwe • 
other directioUB which hu.vo, boon 6Ulbu.rked upon

. 
by Government provide an ev•ic:rszdnlC 

d� wi.thin �o, r,,�vin� i-C fo, j� prod�oed by industry. An equally � 
fee� .m st.JJDUlatmg ;mdwitrwJ prud�otiou ts th& pulJ&y �raued by Go�t to brina! � 
a'nae 16 the'level of� w�. '1:i1J11 imouJd lead to 1111 uaprov-t m the lt&DdMd of IMN 
w.bioh will be �ted: ia 8oU wcf'ltl*l(i wimaod . for cooaumera' goods. An adeqU&W .a 
.eapa.ndiiia prod

.
. 1 of ,w,,h g()()(.j;j t.brougL an induatn..1 at.ruoture of the approved � q. 

VermllODt �iahe • ''iilMUIIO, wilJ prov1du u.. valuable OOIJtribution to national J>l'Opl!M· a 
�al nability. , . J, . , . . • , . 

. 
. 

0,f;�1'0���9. IN i;i;at1t�l
�88 J'r ����Y8 

• � ,- , 1 

. 184. ·� a .. � p�,irHfoi.: , \�1· Will �e· ij:on9Ul'Bple ��r of ��ihra�a a. 
pie� to ata.� �bat s�ps ha v�. b.��ll.. �,,en ,,d4,Jqg \qe �i o�e .Ye.oz. eilc:llliJ .� 

. .... guat', 1� tQ.gJve ,reli�f *'° HI plaf18 �,•lf•��f .. ers OQ aU �i)��ys 1? ��·� 'pf 
:0ver-crowd10g?. 

. 
· , .. , r • : ... , ; , , • .'. • _ • 

, ; · (b) Has the rolling etook, or• th,., nr�a� · Indian Penllll:IJla �a;l9.;:� , � 
,&utbem Mahrntta Uaiiway'- been i11cre11s�d during :this period? tl .ao, , Jiy w� 
:paroentage? ' · , . , · ., r .  -:1.· 

(e) Has the passenger traffic increa.ijed in spite of increased rates during 1'. 
88Dle period?'. 1f ·80, ' by what percenta{(�l . '· , .. • ' . .  , • . "'1 �. , ; 

. 

. . TIie Jlonouable Dr. lalla llatlbal: (a} · sfuce·. tbe d,eginniqg of �"',, \Yorlcl 
War. II upt6 8l�t March. 1�7, · the . Indian 1 Rai. waya (excluding· th¢ 8�� cliie to 
�tion from .N. W. n.n� B. A. Ra1l�ays) have 1oat !7� B. O. an� · J;�•� �. G. 
vehicles coachmg stock m terma of ,our--¥<.beel.era due to eorapping &nd l°'n,:Jo 
the �ilitrry .. Tl!is lo�s. c��not �e .c�sily �ad� .good. Railway \Vorkaho� . bad 
to ·divert th�1r cosch-buildmg capacity to rehHb1l1tntii,h ot �toclc and recibnversion 

lof ooach"s returr1ed hy the Defence Department. Nrw 1·onstruction lies bten 
reetricte,I due fo · lack ,of n·ew under-frilm.es ; hut, consist-ent with the !imitat-ioa 
i•_poee,l by a• a4o�rpf :rolling atoelr 1tnd JlOW� �ifficultie8.,, ·e:verytbi!IJ J)O!lible 
,4as be1:,n . di:1nc t� inc�se. and stren�fi

4:
n the 'PUM;.nger t,rain serv�. f�� 

matlon so far nva1lable ind1ca�e th.Rt. �urmg the. la,it o�e y.ear ('nding lat 404'ttft. 
l94R,- ot le11i::t 61 more trains hsve haP,n re-introd11t1erl sbou·t a do.en rii1ltl .extended and t-xtra. t,hird clos& COAr.hA11 hsve heP.n ,uMad tn the case bf 11bout ' 

�00 tntini; ori the ·fnaian Gffl!'Titnent ReJtwave' afi a whole · , 

' ·
·
. ·�� -

.
ooechi�g etQCJr 

.
. h1111· bee" nml j,i: bfti�, .. �04Wf hl �mce a& fad 

·
� J)Q88ible_. Already 11'i b� an.1 9 f.>ttM\'bMJen h"" . h-, 1.IO �� • . i,.e ·t.ota1 rsdwl\y worbbo� capao1tv alone on Indian R11f1watA Mn h""'ly .�� ,ivflb 

,.the demand for coACbtng atoek for Penlaeement of ovor an lltoek arrfl for adcli· 
tion�I trafflo. lr,di��o,\11 m,n'!.!A,'rrt•r·nR c11r,,agity. fs. RIIIJI) �hur utUfsed kl. the 
manmum ext.ant· �efbte to 1m1>plemen'\' Nllwav woibhop .'J•mduct!on, 

, . (bf 'i:'Jtim: ct� 'coROhing stock ,,le� in, .-v:,... dnrit,� tt,e, y� ·..-dins 1•. • Aqu.t,·. -194.-8, on the G. J.. P., and the If. land 8. 'If. lw1"'"1 ii; 
I • ' , RAU.WAT. 

� 
�nlll. . 

>' 
' . -0 .. . \ P, : ,, . 

n II • •  , • l: . . ,:: 8: ., 
' 1 . 
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(c) Yee. The increases in passenger fa.res were introduced from 18' 

January 1948, and the percentage increases in pasr.enger traffic val'y from Hail, 
way to Hailway. For the Indian Government Raiiwllys as a whole. this may, 
however, be placed roughly at 16 per cent. for the period January to July, 1948 
mmpared with the corresponding period of the previous year. ' · 

FOOD ilD CROP STATI8TIC8 • 

81&. •Shrt ll. ll. Dlw&k&r: (a) Will t,he Honourable Minister of Agriculture 
be pleaaed to state what ia the agency and what is the system for collecting 
food and crop statistics 'lrom villages? 

(b) If the present system is not, reliable, are Government contemplating 
to adopt any other system? 

The Honourable Bhrl 1&lramclu Doulatram: (a) The village patwari in a 
majority of the Provinces and States supplies the data regarding 'lNd acreage11, 
after 9: field-to-fie}� harvest �speotion. !n the permanently_ settle provinces 
lib Bihar and Onsea, the village chowk1dar formerly· 'A";:lppli� the dota, but 
DOW srecia) omins have been appoiuted tc., report agricultu..W·statistics by a 
oomplete field-to-field enumeration. It ia understood that the agricultural ll!lsist
anta formerly employe<l in the United Dengel for Jute regulation work · will 
henceforward be eritrnsted with the duty of reporting crop acreages. 

(b) Government feel that juJged by modem 1tandard there is considerable 
nom for improvement in the present syatem of aecuring sta.tistical infonn11.�;on 
in regard to production of food and ensuring greater accuracy in estimates and 

· actual yield of foodgrRin crops in the country as a whole. Laterly, the ranclom 
umpling method lia11 been in nee in aeveral provinces. Goven1ment intend to 
have f;he whole queation of "the system of .securing accurate s�tistics of food 
poduotion examined in consultation ,l'itli Pro•incea and Statea. 

Cu.IJm R• M188Ilf0 PABom.a ilD t.CJI.'. OJ' 0oDOW1'8 ON B. N. RAILWAY 
838. •Bhrt Lalmbmtnarayan Babu: (a) Will the Honourable Mini"ter of Rai1-

,ny8 be pleased � state whether Oo':em�ent are a�are that for wan� of 
ecoommodation Railway parcels are lymg 10. the premises of B. N. Railway 
station11 exposed to rain and other risks? 

(b) If so, what steps do Government propose to take to prevent this? 
(c) What is the number of claims on account of missing parcel11 received 

by the Bengal Nagpur Railway and for what amount are they? 
Tile Honourable Dr . .John Matthai� (a) Information received from main 

t"entres on the Bengel-Nagpur Railway indicates that few par"lels are lying in 
ctation premises, exposed to rain and other risks. 

(b) Does not arise in view of the above. 
(c) Although statistics are maintained. showing the number of cla;ms o•\ 

account of missing packages generally, i.e., goods, luggage 11nd parce!s, no 
eepnrate figures are maintained .of the nm�ber of ?!aims arit1ing �ut of m:�i.iu f 
pnrci,111 �nrri�d bJ p,nss.enger trams. The mfonnation asked for 1s, therefore, 
not readily available. 

8TBID ur B. N. R.uLwAY WousxoP, KllAROPUB 
331. •Sbrl Lakahmin&rayan Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable Mirii11terif R11il

wavs be pleased to stnte whether Government a.re aware of the 11trike in the 
Bengal Nagpur Railway workshop at Khargpur from 12th to 17th July, 1948? 

(b) If 80, what are the causes of ti is strike and �hat stepR clo OovemmentJ 
propose to take in order to prevent a recurrence of 1t? 
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The Bonoun.ble Dr. John Matt.ha!: (a) Yee. An illegal strike took place in 

the B. N.  Hailwoy workshops, Khargpur,. from the 12th to the 10th of July 
1948. 

(b) The principal causes were alleged t.o be delay in fixation of some stuff on 
the Central l!ay Commission scales of pay, non-implemeniation of tho Award of 
the 'l'r.ibunal Ret up for the classifica�ion of skilled and semi-skilled workers und, 
dissatis-factio11 with the new p11.ss rules. allied wit,h the donuind for the abolition 
of the era.im1hops and payment of full cash dearness allowance as recoinmendecl 
by the Central Pay Commission. 

Implementation of the recommendations of llie Central Pay Commission and 
of the Award of the Tribunal is necessa.rily o. slow prooese. Pase Rules were 
recently altered after due consideration and action reg�rding. the grains.hops can 
only be taken on an oil-India basis, in the light of the recommendations •>f the 
Grainshopi; l11<quiry Committee which are <1t present under the oonsid�·.ration of 
the Government. 

lNsTITUTION :ron DBGuR CouBs:m n; DAIRY SomNcic 

338. •shri V. O. Xesava Rao: \';,ill the Honourable Minister of Agricultur. 
bf! ploa11e.d to i.tate:  

(a) whether there is  any centr11lly administered institut,ion where student. 
aro trnii\ed for a degre� course in Dairy· Seience ; and 

(b) if tJ1e answer t.o purt (a) above b1:1 i11 the u·egntive, whether Government 
have onJ'. proposal to start n degree course in the above subject? 

The Bono,irable Bhrl .imamdal Dolllatram: (a) No. 
(b) Yes. A scheme t.o expand the exi$ting -Indian Dairy Research Institute 

tmd to estnblish u Dairy Science Degree Colleg& in conjunction therewith hu 
been drA-wn up and is under examina.tion. 

QUALIPI0A'l'10NS FOB Al>l1I8SI0N TO AOBIOULTUB.AL COLL:1011:8 

339 . . •Shri V. O. ltuava Rao : Will the Honourable Minister o.f Agricultun 
be pleased to 1,tate: 

( u) whether in view of the diffet.ent ato.iulurds praRcrih,ed by different Agri� 
cult�trul Coll1:1ges i_n the country, thl'l'I' is any pro1>01ml before Government t.o 
6f/lq<lo.rdiso . the minimuui qualific1ltiou necessary for o.dmission to theR 
-�olleges ; and 
· · (b) if the anawEU' to part ·(a) above be .in the affirmative, what minimum 

_qualificntion would be preRcribed and when it would be brought, into effect? 
The Honourable Shri .Talramdal Doula\ram: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 

TBLJDPllONll FAOfOBY AT BANG.AI.ORB 
340. •shrl V. 0. ltesava Rao: Xn-) Will the Honourable Minister of Communf. 

cations be ple111;cd to etaie when the Telephone FaQtory proposed to be set up 
at B�ngolore will start functio11ing? 

(b) What is the estimawd annual output? 
(.c) What arrangement, have been ma.de to acquire the neceeijary technical 

perRonnel ? 
The Bonour&ble Kr. Bal Ahmad JDdwal: (a) The T"lephone 'Factory II 

expected to start assembly of telephone instruments and exohnnge equipmen1 
from pttrt,s imported from England within the uext four months. Complete 
mr�•tfact.ure of all .telephone equipment and accessories may take from tm. 
to five yean. 
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(b) 'fhe out put of t,hc foct<Jry is estimated to be Rupees six erores with� 
the first five yerm, o.nd H.11pecs \.wo a.nd a 111:df croros por aunum thernaftcr for 
the uext .10 Yl:l(.trS, i.e., Hupee.io thirty one crores during the tirst tifteen years. 

-(c) Under the Agreement with the Automatic Telephone and . Electrio 
Company Limited the compnny has to provide technical personnel for the 
Factory until such time as trained Indiuns are available for the work. Step• 
are being tuken to have soJlicicn..t uumber or Indians trained iu all branches of 
l<'act-0ry work a.t the Company's Works in Engla.nd. 

Russa's 01'.FBli OJ' NBWSPRlNT 
Ml. •Shn V. 0. lttuva :aao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry 

and Supply be pleased to state whether it ii; a fact that Soviet Russia offered 
fifty thousand tons of newsprint to India? 

(b) If so, what decision have Government taken abou� its acceptance ? 
Tbe Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: (a) and (b). Some often 

of supply for quantities ranging from 4,000 tone to 20,000 tons were received 
by certain Indian firms early in 1947 from suppliers of Ruasiau newsprint bu• 
inepite of all facilities afforded by the Government of lndio. no newsprint from 
Soviet Russia could be imported. Dlµ'ing the period January-June 1948 a 
Bombay firm was granted a ,lioenoe for the import of 1,470 tons of newaprinl 
from Russia against the over-all monetary limit fixed for the import of news
print from non-dollar areas. Newsprint imports from all non-dollar areu 
including RuHia are now covered by Open General Lioence. 

IJIJ'BOVJID Trns OJ' T:amn Cu.s8 RAILWAY CABRIA011s 
162. •shrt V. O. EM&va JLao: (a) Will the .Honourable Minister of Railways be 

pleased to state when Government propo8e to in: ro1l uc!' improved t,ypea of 
third class oarriagea? 

(b) \'.'l i r 1t l\"<'lt::,i i.e !li1; arn111:tl 011t·put of th,�se · c·11rl'iages in the Hindustan 
Aircraft 1''actory? 

(o) Wb&t are the improvements decided upon iu thti model ou which theae 
(!:\r.rtagea are to be built? • 

The llOAOur&ble Dr. Jolul KaUbal: (a) It baa been decided that no more 
third clau carriages are to be built in future. The future construction will N 
to tbti propo1ed Ordinary Clau. The improved type of. Ordinary Claaa carriagee 
an! 1•xpected to be in 1ervi.Qe in 1950, subject to materials being available ia 
time. 
· • (b) The annual output of the improved type ooaohes from the Hinduatall 
Aircraft Factory is expected to be 400 coaches per year, subject to material 
h1:1ing available. Other sources could probably produce 400 more if required. 

( c) The new design of Ordinary Clue coach embodies the under-mention• 
1::;I improvements: (i) The coach will be of the all-steel integral skin str-eAeod 
t,ype, which permits of oonsiderable saving in weight and lends itself admirablv 
to mallS production. The all-steel design also confers a greater measure of 
1;afet,y for passengers than is obtained at present, in the event of an acoiden, 

or fire, (ii) the springing baa been improved and insulation haA been provided 
in the body, (iii) the width of the coach has been increased from 10 ft. to 
11 ft. 8 in. and the length of the body from 68 ft. to 70 ft. Thia has raisecl 
the passenger carrying capacity from 96 to 100, (iv} fans have been provided, 
(v) special drinking water alcoves have been provided, (vi) the depth of seal 
has been increased from 18 in. to 28 in. and seats have been made lower. · 
.l'heso will make seating and sleeping more comfortable, (vii) Uie scale of 
IRVRtoriea has been increased to provide one for every eighteen -passengers. 
'fhr lavatory floor area baa also been increued. The flushing water 1torage 
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capacity has been increased;/( viii) the cloor width baa been increased, (u) ;ore 
. seating space per passenger has been provided, awl (x} th� lighting bu been 
improved. 

L1m:NOBS J'OB STABTmo T:sxTILII .&ND Jun: MILLS 
8'3. •ShJi B, P . .Jhunjhunwala: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Indus

try and Supply be pleasP.d to state the total number of licences issued for 
&tarting textile and jute mills in India' during the years 1946-47, 1947-48 and 
1SJ48-49 and what is the capacity of such mills? 

(b) What is the basis on which the licences have been divided 11mong 
different provinces? 

(c) For what capa.city bu- each province been given such lioenoe1? 
(d) How many and for what capacity such mills have been started and have 

bPgun working in each Province and what is the position of the reRt,? 
The Honovable Dr. SJ&m& Pruad Jlookerjee: Jtlte Milla-(a), {o) an4 

( d) .  One jute mill in OriSBa. Government of India had first agreed to the 
establishment of four mills, one at Madras, one o.t Orissa and two at Biber. 
In view of the changed circumstances only one jute mill at Oriaaa la beiilt 
eanctioned. 

Capacity cannot be gauged· at· present a, the mill ·ha, not yet been eatat 
liehed nor has machinery been imported 80 far .. 

(b) The licence baa been gh en aa there ii no juf.e mill. in Oriua, althougl 
that Province baa ample raw material. 

Te:etile Mill,. 
(a) The number of licence, for new milla isaued, 80 far, ii lO'J, mod of 

whi�h were issued in 1946-47. The additional capacity that would be made 
available as a result of the setting up of these new mills ia about 1800 million 
yards. 

(b) The spindlage was allocated to the variou1 Provinces in aooordanoe 
�ith the re�ommendation.s made by the Post War Planning Committee (Tex
tiles) and li�enoes were tBBued to the parties recommended by the Provincial' 
Governments. 

( c) The capacity for which licences have been given to the varioW1 . Pro
vincelol is o.e follows: 

Zone Cloth Produrtion 
iA 1nillion yard• 

&mh11y 2'8 UnitAd Provinoea JIU 
'We11t, Beng,L! 171 
Centrn) Province11 I 08 
.Rajputalll\ 191 

(d) In 1947 -48, 142,500 apindlea 
Pr.:1vi11ces and States: 

N"mr.11 of Provinoe/State 
)fodraa 

l>f'lhi 
c)riMsa 

· Wost Bengal 
Bombay 
My110re 
fravancore 
Mayurbhanj 
Bhavnagar 

Zone 

Ea11t Punjab 
Dihar 
Oriesa 
South India 
Aeeam 

Cloth Produotlon 
in million Yard• 

209 
149 
103 

,oa 
'16 

were actually received by the followinc 

Numbl'T of,8plndle11 

64,000 
26,(•l)O 
19.000 
e.ooo 
6.000 
6.COO 
5,000 

10,('()0 
3,606 
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· Ono new milr of 12,000 spindles he.e already started working in Madraa 
Province while another of 25,000 spindles will soon go into production at Delhi. 
In Qrissa a Mill of 19,000 spindles is expected to start working by the end of 
this year. Hegal'ding the remaining, 87,000 spindles the r�cipienta mills are 
irl tho course of erectior - · 

. , ·  
TBANBl.iER ll'ROM P A.JCISTAN OJ' PosT Onr10B CASH CBRTI'B'IW.TES HELD 

BY EVlOUEES 

8", •Gtan1 Gurmukh Singh Kua&flr: Will the Honourable Mini,ter of Com
munico.tions be pleased t.a sto.te: 

(a) whether the holders of Post Office Cash Certificates issued from Poet 
Offices in Pukisto.n before partition, now residing in the Indian Dominion were 
gi'f'en certain facilities regarding the provisional transfer of their Cash Certui
r.�a to Poet Offioea in India : 
, (b) if the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative, the details of those 

facilities; 
(c) whether the facilities are yet avnilnhle or hnve been withdrawn; 

. (d) if withdrawn, the reasons for such withdrawal; and 
(e) the positioi with regard to those Cash· Certificate!:! issued from Post 

Offices in Pakistan, the holderi. wh�1·eQf died or were murdered there and whoa& 
heirs hnve migrated to the I.ndirm Dom_ir1ion ? 

The Honourable Jrtr. Rafi Ahmad ltidwal: (a) Yes. 
(b) Those who could produce their certificates could have them treated .as 

provisionally transferred . to nn Indiim Post Office of .their choice for purposes 
'Of taking payment ago.inst them,. without prior verification from office of issue, 
up to n maximum of ns. 500, on identification. The entire amount duo on 
the l'ertificn.tes could nlso be taken pnyml'nt of on execution of an indemnity, 
bond with two sureties. Those who could not procfuce their certifica'tcs could 
preR<.-nt their claims o.t any Rend or Sub-Post Office in Indio., for' further actio� 
to be to.ken for a fonnal transfer of the })oldings from Pakistan. 

(c) 'fhe facilities referred to hnve been withdrawn since the arrangemen,I 
with Pakistan for transfer of holdings lapsed on 81st Morch, 1948. 

(cl) This was because with tho promulgBtion of the Indian Independence 
(LiabilitiP.s) Ordor, Hl48, the Indian Dominion ceased to have any liability 
in rrRpect of Cash and PoRto.l Certificntes hieued from Post Offices in Pakis�an 
whioh wore Mt transferred to India before 81st Morch, 1948. 

( e) The position is the same lie that of other asset.a left behind in PaTrls�n. 
8TBPS FOR INORl!IASING PRODUOTION 0:1' 00,.U. 

846. •Babu Ramnan.yan Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Industry 
and Supply. be pleMed .to stat.,.: 

(n) the averar,e daily production of coal before the war, during tho war and 
during the year 1947; 

(b) the average number of labourers nnd other people in the sta.11 daily 
enga.g-ecl in t,he production of coal be�re the war, during the wnr 1md during 
tn� year 1947; 

(c) the average daily exi>enditure incurred L-!1 the pl'Oduction of coal on Jabour 
end 11teff before tbe war, dunni- the war and during ·the yeor 1947.; 
., (d) whether, it_is a fact that the daily production of co�l has gone down liy 
eo per cent and 1f so, why; and 

(e) whether Government oontemplate t.aktng any steps to inoree.se the pro. 
duction of coal to the pre-war level and if 10, :w:han 
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The Bcmoanble Dr. Syama Prasad l[ookerjee: (a.) and (b). A atat.emen• 

giving the .required informo.tion is plo.ced on the table of the House. l would 
add that the accuracy of the figures of persons employed cannot be vouched 
for, especially £qr the later war yea.re. 

(") This information is not available; nor will it be possible to compile i, 
with any accura�y without the expenditure of disproportionate time and energy •. 

( <l) The average daily production is now higher than ever, though outpufl 
per manshift bas declined. 

( o) I assume the ho'lourable member is referring to the output per man
shift. Government hope that the measures recently taken to improve wages 
and working conditions for lobour will help to bring about an increase in this 
output. The gradunl mechanisation of mines is also contemplated by Govem
mell,t as a means for increasing output per worker. 

Year 

r 19ss 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
19'3 
194' 
1045 
1947 

Average daily production 
of cont in India 

(Tons) 
77,6112 
76,080 
80,206 
80,7!3 
80,630 
60,604 
70,944 
79,377 
82,802 

Nurr:bfr of J,,hc,t:rcr� " i:• p:rd ir, t i ,, 
pr0duction of cou I 

20),093 
�01;089 
200,173 
2lll,2RO ' . 
2Jti,08fl 
213,096 
260,804 
204,902 
ll2J,IS37 

EMPLOYMBNT ol' FoBEIO:N TECllNlC'J.ANS .Al'JFR Jr:1n l1tm;f1· , Jt47 
846. •Shrl B. V. ltamath: Will ihe Honourable Minister of Industry and· 

Supply be pleo.sed to at.ate: 
(a) the number of foreign technicians, nationalitywise, who have been im-

ported into India since the 15th August, 1047 ; 
(b) tpe various industries to which they ho.ve been allotted; nnd 
( c) the term, on whic.h they have .n employed in our country ? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlooterjee: (a) to (c.). Unlier the 

scheme. for the recruitment of German Technicians for which my Ministry i11 
responsible, only one has so fa.r been recruited. Re is now workin111- with 
Mei;srs. Intemational Shipping Co. Ltd.,. Calcutta. The termR l\.nd conilitions 
of his employment are ellown in tho statem�nt pieced on the table of tbe 
House: Other foreign te<Jhnicians have probably also been recruited hv ind1111tri11I 
concerns direct, but their particulars can only be obtained from Provincial Govem
mente. This will take time. _,..,,... 

Stau�, 
)...�_;___ . 

Terrn1t and oono.it1nn11"of errploy.-�rt of''Mr .• Jr,.,rrifllln lf<'lrr 1 1•rier l',"ei,F:rF Inf Pr11&t.1ronal 
.'' 'liipplng Co. r.td., Calcutt!\, 

Pay R1. l ,000/- p.rn. 
Pt1riod of 
1111ploysnent 
Pas.age 

8 montJ.s fr<>rr• J !1-4-J Nf.'. 
Air Pn��"ll" n-t1m ·o"rrn, n" tq 'trc{;• 

and Jet Cl11u Ret.uni PAIIMJCP.-, 
Othfr tenn• eJ d « n1lif il'Jltl "" ff'f )'<>del ) r.mmPnf,, r eory r,f , .. 1. icl·. ,. attarhed. 



OONSTlTUENT A88B.IIBLY OF INDIA (LBGISLATIVB) [20TB AUGUST 1948 
AGREEME�T 

AGREEMENT MADE THE ....................................... DAY OF ........................ • 
BETWEEN THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA (herein called "tbe Government"� 
OJ' THE FIRST PART .AND......... ·· 

(Imert name of employM) OF ........ . 

(Inaert employee'• a.ddrua in GerP.Wly) (Hereinafter called "the employee") OF THB.i 
BBCOND PA.BT. 

WITNESBETB u followlill 

' 1. lAitial piriod of -11ice.-(a) The GoYernment will employ the employPe and th• 
employee will aerve the Government of India in such place or plaoe1 and ,>D loan to •uuh 
penon or peraon1 · 1111 the Government may nomina� for 1111 in�tial ptriud n/ one ye�, 
eommencing on tbe da;r when the employee leavea bu; above mentioned bom11 addrel8 ,a 
Germany '-" route for India, and eo Iona u t.bia agreement i1 in force the employee will. 
aot en.pp in any other occupation. 

(b) The employee ahall during hi, aervice faithfully and diligently Hrve the Oovcmmmt.. 
GI' any auch per�n or peraona a, afo.-eaaid and comply with all directions given by the
OOYernment, and subject thereto with the directlona of auch penon or penona a, aforeaaid. 

1. A. Pauage r.o /f&dia.-On hi1 appointment, Government will pay to the employee � 
«.t of a lat/2nd Clua puaage to India for .................... . 

2. 7'er111ifla6iotl tmd Su,pe111i0ft of Ser11ice.-(a) The Government may at anv time terml
aat.e the aervice eummarily if in the opinion of Lhe Government (whoae deci1iou ,hall be 
inal and concluaive) the employee commita any breach of hia undertaking herein contaiuecl 
or otherwiN miabehavea or 11 found to be unauitable, or ii from any cauae unfit for dutv 
for 11117 period of 3 conaecutive weeka. 

(b) On the termination of the aerv1ce howaoever caullld the Government will pay the 
-t of a lat/2nd. claia return paa�age for .................. to the r)aee at which he Wat recruited 
and he ehall leave India immediately on the termination <> aervice. 

(o) The Go!ern!Dent in it1 ab�lute dilillllit.ion may on an a.pplication in writing by t11e 
en1ployee permit him on comp1<e�1onate gr�11 to return to his home acldree1 in Germl\ny 
M any tune and in. tha.t event t.he 11ervi� ,hall � 1u1pended until 1uch date aa the employllf' 
•r.•m reaumea service 1� lnd1�. Prov1u.:rl th3t :f the Government Mgree11 th,it snch return. 
• 1ould be permanent hie service �hRII be dee1ueJ to h"ve terminated on the day of hio 
arrival .•t hi.I home addre11 in Germany. 

(d) The Government may in it.a abeolute discN1tion terminate tbia agreement on giving 
C!IK' month'• notice or a mouth'• aal.ry in lieu of notice 

3. Salnry.-Durin� tlie perio,1 of hi11 �"rvtc,e "nJ ur to t,he date of reed1inJ1 h:, Rddretie In Gnmany except tn re�pect of any pe,r1<,J nf su1pe-n�•ll11 as ,,r.-.vid .. d for in cJ11ua� (c) of para .. 2 of this agreement and aleo d.•:ep.t lll r"�'t. ..,f any l811ve uot due, the G�vern-
. ment will pay to tho em_ployee a �alary. Kul•J"Cf. w Indian Ju<:?me Tax at t.Jie monthly rate d .. . . . . . . . ...................... (ln�ert amount m. Ha .. .  ·:·· .. ) pay .. lill' in arrear before thl' 10th d11y ?f tl•e mont.h su�ceedin� t,he month dnrmg •)11d1 th,. pay h11� heim l'arnl'tl MVf' t.1,11t 011 � flnt, arrlv�l 1n India the employee m .. y ari."'· :,.o advance of 1alarv �hi,.h ahall not e.1tcced half h1a monthly aalary. · • · 

4. 7'ra11elling Allowa11ce1.- fS11bject lo conditioM 1 . A and 2(b) hereinbefore aet out). 

(a} .While .on duty in India and durinir the period ,,r ,is 1t!l11•semf!Dt the -�\plovce wi!l 
'be en�1tlf'd to such T.�. aa l!l•Y � a�m!uible with ,:t'ference to hi, 1e&le of p�y unrler th.
Ill* 1n foroe for the tlDle bemg arul aun1lar T. A. will 1W10 be ·payable to him in roapect or 
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his. journey from hie ro!idencr to the port of emluuk:i.ti.>n in Germany on hi, proc.iedmg to 
lnoia and· from the Port of di�cmharkation in India. to J,!aoe .,f duty. Similar T.A.. will 
alw be admieeible on termination of aervicee. 

ib) A luggago weight allowance of.. .... . . . . . ..... . .lbl. will be allowed in each direotioa. 

· (o) . Booka. or o.ther equipment which the Govemment accept, as neceaeary to the employee'• 
�ork in India will be tran1ported at the exp-,neu of and by arrangement by t!Ht CJOTI11D
ment and will not count against tho luggage w11ight allowed under (b) hereof. 

6. Oorrtapondtnct with. fm,uly. - The Oovemment will enable the employee to conwpo1141 
with hi1 relations in Germany and vice 'lltTaa t.hrougbout the employee'• 1tay in India. 

6. Secvri�.-(a) The employee ,hall not •gage in any activity of a political chal'IICl&a 
,or activity directed to the furtherance of the intereat of a foreign power; 

-n>) The employee ,hall comply with 1uch �trictiona on hia movement, u th. GoY ... 
meat of the Province or the St.Rte in which he ia reaidut for the t.ime being m&J OODaida 
it nec-ry to impoae at uy t.ime 1 

(c) The employee ,hall not without the aanction in writing �f the OoverameDt -- • 
Jin any 1tatement to the Preu or any other pereon or write any article or peal . -, mterview to any peraoo cone11rning hi, aervioe or othenriM give or facilitate uy pablieMjr 
ju regard thereto ; 

·(dl Any information obtained by the employM durin, or in connection with hil llfftll 
-and the work upon which he i1 eripaed ahall be treeted u aecret and confldent� aDd tlle 
-ployee ,hall be deemed in all reapecte 111bject, to t.he Indian Official 8eoretl .Act llla. 

7. Ovrre,w:y Re!Geioiw.-The employee may a.pply through the Oonrnmlllt. to U.. .. ....,. 
-conuol for permi11ion to remit each month up to 50 per cent. if married and •P to Ill 
per C81lt. if llina}e of hia moDthly alary .to Germaray. 

8. Pate11t.a etc.-(a) .All inventions, de1ipa and impronmenta and all diaN>Teriee ... 
V<T8f. pr�aea made, diaoovered or effect.eel �y the employee during hil earvioe ,hall ftll 
in the Government &beolutely and the employee aha1I not have any rigbt4 in eo11aec,lica 
"1erewith either in India or ellewh&N. ' 

(b) The employee ahall keep the Government fully Informed u to the progr- of Im 
work and of any such inventions, design1! improvement,, di1coverie1 and aecret p� 
and 8hall take any· atepR neceaaary to put tne eame at the diapoaal of the Government, aall 
in particular at the roqueat an� exp�nee of �he Oo!emment wiU apply .for any let&era 
Patent in reepect of all auch mvent1on1, dee1gne, improvement,, dwooven• and NONI 
procee181 and will uaign, the aame kl the 0o'Vemment or to any pert0n nominated by U.. 
Government. 

9 1Jztt.naion of th.e Initial Period.-If after the employee hu completed hi• initial 
,,.rl�d of one year the Oovemment and the employee are prepard to extend the period al 
aervlce the aame · ahall extend for a furtAtr 'Ptriod of 12 nwntA, and all the term11 uc! 
condition, of thia Agreement hereinhefore aet out will be deemed to apply to Uw1 ,.,._ 
period. 
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10. Le.ave and medical faet'lit.iea, tf,e.-'--(11.t 'f�� employt1e t11hall_ earn. leave . on flill pay 
at I/22nd of the period spt'nl on duty wh1<'1,. w1Jl he allowed either m India. or on the 
termination of cont1:act if refu&ed during t.ho ; ::riod of aervice. 

(h) The ·employee �hnll be eligihlfl f. :· any <".Once!lllioo in relation to medical &ttendanoe 
·and treatment in lncliu t.hat, 111ny \1e /'rc�cl'il>ed by f11e <-..overnment. for the clase o( officer11 
eervinp; in the 61lml\ �tnt.ion teo which t ,e Oov"rnment may dcclnre the employeie to correepond 
in 1!.atus or conditions of 11ervice. 

(c) The Centml Civil Hervice� (Extrn-ordinar� Pell8ion) Rulea and any u.mendment. 
l,htrcof RS a.pplii:able to JlCl'SnnR entering the i:;�rvice,· . on or after the First d1<y of April 
One Thousand N ii1e hun<lr<>d and 'rhirty .• .,ven, ah all l,e applicable to the em11loyee. 

11. f't1rt.hr.r t.xteii.oicm. of pe.r.i,Jtl of a�r·vice.-If on completion by tbe employee of bi1 
"8rvfre for t.he second p11riod of 12 month.11 hoth the <Jovernment 11nd the employeo deain 
thnt the period of acrvice should be further ext.endt)d the parties will negoti11te a freeh 
agreement. ., 

12. (a) Thi� Agreement ehall be interpreted acoot·ding to the Britiah Indian Law. In 
the event. of 11ny differences between the English and German version the English Ver1ion 
ahall prevail. ' 

(b) The employee 'ih,11 not by renaon of the proviAione of thia Agreement t ... deemed tc, 
t� a person employed in . the Civil Service of the Goven1me11t 

13. In c:a.se of any JisliuU. a11 to tht1 foterpretation of thu Agreement or the t.erma 
governin� the !;.t>rvice of t ie employee or otherwise hows()flver aruing, the decision of the 
Government thereon shall be final. 

IN WITNESS whereof· the emplo�'"° nnd C_hief of the l�ian Militarf Mi11ion, Berlin 
1,t, tire order and direction of the C"rllv<!rnor-G�ncral of lndia in Council nave h1J?eunto let 
Hieir hands the d11y nnd yet'r f\nt above writteo. 

.EXPIINl>l'l'UR.10' ON 8TJu.TIDGI0 }l.OADS IN AS8AII 

347. *Sl'ijut ltohllll Kumar OhaUdhtid: ( ii) Will the Honourable Minister of 

·rr��_sport be p1eased to state whether the Gover.nrpent of India are going to 
· meet. the entire ·expenditure of t:tie strategic roods in Assam, particn1larly the 
one rwuiing from Shillong to -Agartala (Tippera State) viii . Silche.r in the Pro
vince of' Assam? If not, why not? 

.. (b) ls it .a fact that the Govemmc<1t of India agreed to take the entire 
r.&fiponaibility of the aforeao.id road? 

(o) Have the Government of India recently received any representation on 
t.ht< question from the Government of Assam? If i;o, to whut effecit u.nd what 
is. the attitude 9f the Goyernment of India to the same? 

The . Honourable Dr. J'ohn Matthai: (a) ' All roads have potenijal ltra.t.egto 
value irrcspe«':ive of their administrative classification. Except in special caaea 
whern specific items of work are required to be done for purely strategic purposes. 
it is uot incumbent on the .Government of India to boar the cost of the develop
ment of roods other than thoso classed as National Highway,, the Provincial 
Oov�\rnment hAing responsible· for other classes of road. The road from 
ShHl?ng to Agnrtnln vin Silchar is not Ii Notional · �i�hwny. Never
tb'3lest-1, !laving regnrd to the oondltioD.1 in Assam after the partition, the 
Government of .India have ·offered the Assam Government a. oontnl>ution from 
C"'ntr11I Revenues amounting to forty per cent. o! the total coat of the oonatruc

'tir>n or tbia road within Assam. 
(b) No. 

(: (t• ) Yes. The Oovemmenfl of India still consider that the importanoe of this 
road lies mainly in its civi-1, economic end RdministJ'ative, value . to the Province 
of AMnm. 



TRANSFERRED UNSTARRE:0 QUESTION AND AN�WERf 
· B..u> Posni:.&sTBBS IN. 8BOOND Cu.ss BEAD 0Jrl'ICBB 

8, BIi.rt B, :a. Dlw&kar: Will the Honourable ;M;inieter of Communications 
bu. pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Head Postmo.sters in Second Class Head Offloes; 
(b) the number of Head Postmasters who are qualified account.ant.; 
(c) the number of Head l'oetmtlters who ho.ve passed Lower �fion 

Ora.de �xamination; and 
(d) the number of Head llostmusters who have none of the above qualifloa, 

tions? 
The Bonour&bla Jlr, :aaa Ahmad Kidw&l: (a) 165. 
(b) Bleven; One Post Master has pnesed the Lower Selection Grade uami-

nation and ie a qualified accountant. 
(c) Four. 
(d) 1151. 

t The meeting of the AeHembly fixed for 19th August, 1948, having been cancelled, the 
anRwer to Unetarred Question fol' that day waa in perauance of convention, laid on tho tablo 
of the Houae.-Ed. of D. 

.. 

• 

(421) 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLA "'IVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART ff-PBOOBEDINGS OTHJDB THAN QtrBSTIONS AND ANSWBBS) 

Frida11, 20th Augu,t 1948. 

The Assembly met in thf Assembly Chamber of Ute Council Hou!K' Rt a 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (ThA Honountble Mr. O. V.  
Mavalankar) in tJ:u� Chair, 

1145 A.I(. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Bee Part I). 

IMPERIAL LIBRARY (CHANGE OF NAME) BILL 

� Jf �r ,s � u,s �� � - y� : .,,;T ,.wr�r u,,.. j.i,;J 

-c.'1:t. J.>J, rU " ...s'II� · J.i�l 1.1 6! l,t ..,.....U- � c.'f.r+. � w;lq.f J �y 
a.CS �,<> i �,;, � i 1..!lJI uf �,.) � t"•r ...s'll,w'J " 

uJ..o ""'' .! t:;: � i.;J'!�' J.i,....., ,.u � � � �, v-f ,,, � i.#' r"' ...,.... . 
� ul+l.!� (const,itutiona.l) JI-:,� ,,, (politioa.l) J41t,llt ,q. ...,.... 

� t6u,; ..,-S ,s rrll i.J+t; -...S.W 1-t ,s � laS � .J,6 � �' � 

iw � (Imperial) j.!,.... .. , � ,.u i (institution) �- I (n:Lt:on&list) 

(national) JU,+ ,.u " u-1 r�T &u ·.! � t..S � Jf 1-t JJ '-,..I ·,'I+ ti, 

- ,'t:t- ltS) (library) ...s>',+>., 

(Engli,h ttc1.n1lation of the ab0t1e ,puch) 

'Ille Boaoarable JlaalaDa Abal lta1am .A.114 (Minister for Educr.tiou): Sir. 
I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill � change the nam� of tJ.• llla0fl6al 
J�brary. 

( UI ) 



444 CONBTITUBNT A88BMBLY 01' INl>JA (LBOIBLATIVB) (20TB AUGUST 1948 
(Maulane. Abul Kalam Azad] 
'l'hii;. Librury was tistablislwd in Calcutta iii the year 1908 in pursuuuce of 11 

R�solut1on of t�e Governmcut of lndi� .aud sine� thnt .urn.e it is called o� llllperial 
L1bra.ry . . In view o_I the recen.t poht1cul ond const1tu.t10m1l changes . in the 
country, 1t was cons1dor.id that 1t would not be appropriate to associate the woro 
"Imperi!tl" with �ny national instit\1tion. Therefore, this Bill has been presented 
so that m future 1ti should be called � "National ;Library''. 

llr. Speaker: The question ia: 
"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to chlLllge the name of the Imperial Library." 
The motion wu adopted. 

-w� t.i,S � � � : I.\J;T ,.wr,-1r Li"?,.. J+.r,;i -

The Honourable ll&ulana .&.bul l[&l&m Aud: Sir, l introduee the B.ill . 

• 
I;NDIAN COTTON CE.BS (AMl}ND?t{ENT) B� 

Tb• Honourable Bhri Jatn.mdu Doulatram CMi.l.lister for Food and Agri
culture) : Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduoe a Bill further to amend 
,the Indian Cott.cm C.eaa Act, 1928 .. 

llr. Speaker:· The question is: 
"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill further to ND.end the Indian ,Cott.on Ceea Act. 

1923." 

The motion waa adopted. , 
'l'he HOIDOlmble 81111 .Talramdu Doalalram: Sir, I inwoduoe the Bill. 

DISPLACED P;ERBON_S (INSTITUTION OF SUITS) BILL.-Oo!"d, 

� Jlclllounbll Dr. B. :a . .A.mbldkar (Minister for Law): Sir, you were 
.�ood enough on the le.st occasion when the Bill was before the House to allow 
it � 11�d over in order � give me a.n opportunity to consider, some of the 
criticisms that were levelJed age.inst t.he Bill as it >was placed before the House 
latit time. I have since taken into con1idtmltion the various points that were 
made bY honoumhlP- membertt in the cour11e of the rle.hnt.e aud I thin,i: it would 
be desfrable to introduce some new nmeudmente in order to meo,t those 
criticisms and to withdraw the amendment to clause 8 which I mov,1d on the 

.18th August. 
)Ir, Speaker: Has t.he Honourable Minister leave of the House 1.o withdraw 

the amendment? 
TJ10 amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
Thi Bonourable Dr. B. :a. Ambedk&r: With your permission, Sir, I pro

pose to move my ftnt amendment, copies of which I believe have been hancletl 
over to you and the members of t.he Houae. Bir, I move: 

'That after clallff 1 of the Bill. the followin1 mw oi..e be � aad I.be Rbeeq9ent 
-,l•mt" °b(I renumbered aC()Ordii:wgly : 

·tnl Duration.-Thi• Act aball 1'9Tlain in fof'Oe for a period of t.lu• yean only, but 'lll)OII 
,ire expiry of the Aid period aeciion 6 of the o-a1 C1- A.9', 1110'1 (X of 18fr\ .a..a 
9f1pl� •� if thia Act had M8I' \ha repealed II)' a C.W'&l Aft'." 



J)JBPLACBD PDSO>t& {INSTJTDTlON OF SUITS) BILL 

• Last time my h,mourable friend Mr. Anant:hasay1mam Ayyangar raised an 
mip�rtant point, namely that this privijege wbioh the Bill was going to ocoord 
to displaced persons in the matter of bringing suit4; had no limitation fixed to 
it. I tbin'k that is a point of substance. although I should like to mention the 

.f�ct that this question ,�oi,. ron11idcrt!d in the Department nnd we felt some 
difficulty in t.he matter c,l fhin� n.n nctunl tJmP. limit a11 to when this privilege 
ehould be withdrawn. After all it was felt that. the privilego we.s being graukd 
to n. displaced person by renson of the '!ircumstonr.es in which he found him11el1 
,on his coming into India. It was ve-ry difficult to fb n precise moment of Wmo 
when it could be said that the circumstances which justified this privilege had 
vanishP.d. A displar.Pd person would be deprived of the privilege granted by 
this Bill only on bis being rehabilitated. in this part of the country. It is very 
difficult to soy when he is going to be rehabilitated. Ilenoe we did not think 
tt right to put any time limit. However, it seems that it would be desimble. 
to fix ri time limit and to make it as wide as possible. Conaequontly it was 

· -decided that I\ three years' time limit would he reasonable. Therefore ,ve have 
introduced this amendment fixing the time limit of three ye&l'I, which is quite 
,clear from the first part of the amendment. 

The second part of the amendment which refers i9 Section 6 of the General 
Clauses Act may not be quite intelligible to the members of the Houae. All 
that it men� is that when the three yeara' period lapses if any suit or any 
appeal is pending on that date it shall coatinue to be liealt with in accordance 
with the l11w and shall not lap11e by reason 9f the feet that the peri� h11s 
lapsed. That is tJie reason why this runendment is moved and I hope the 
House will find no difficulty in acceptiing it. 

llr. Speaker: Amendment moved: 
"That aft.er clau1E1 1 of the Bill, the following n- clauae be inlerted .nd the 1ublequm 

<:lauses hr rennmb.,red acoorcJi11gly : 
'(2) Durllfin11.- This Act i.ha\J remain in force for a period of th� ye&r1 only, but upoa 

thP 11xpiry t1f the said period eectinn 6 of the General rnaueM Act, 1897 (X of 11197) ahall 
.appl·: n� if tliia Act had beun then rep-.led by a Central Act.'." 

Shri JI. An&nthuayanam .1.yyanpr· (Madras: General): I . think I am 
satisfied that this change made by the amendment will meet the situation. 
It is true that the period of limitation may not be extended. Three yeal"I la 
;a long enough time and a refugee will be able to settle down to 1ome oeou
pation, tr,icA tho defend11nt and recover h:s money. I am glad the Honoumble 
the Low Minister has been generous and at the aame, fume not t.o keep the 
sword of Damocles hanging over the heil\ds of those defendants who will hAve 
to cHsr.h1trge their liabiJit.ies. As regards the ?'f'ferencfl to the General Clouiws 
Act, ofter the period iR over ip,o facto it must be termin•ted, subject of eourH 
t.o not distu-rbing thoae rightt1 which ore a.'JNady vested. 

llr. 1'ulrlld4Jn Ab.mad (West Beng11l: Mualim): Sir, I aupport flhe amend· ment, hut. J desire thnt thr word "only" should be. deleted, as it iR rcdundnnt. 
'J'he pesFngu "This Act shall remain in force ·for a period of three yeaN" 
without the word "only" means three ;vel\1'11 only and not more than three y0ar1. 
The word "onl:v" does not Rerve any purpot1e. It was probably meant for 
coaxing the House to accepting the amendment but that la not necesury. If 
we sa:v that the Act remninP.: in force for a period of three years, it c11nMt 
extend hcvond three years and if we at all think that it should be n.tiemfpft 
there is �oihinit to p�vent, the House from extending it b;Y an amendm�nt. 
So the word "onl;v" does not serve '\ny useful purpoee. Thia word w1111 tUMd 
In m�other Bill and t·h� Hou,;e atcepted the deletion of the \\'Ori, n, l-llhr, redundant. I 11ubmit that this is not a serious thing but, only n dmftfn� m11ttffl'. 
It should therefore be conaidP.red by the House and hy the HODOalaMe M;nf. 
ster lthd he -thould, I think, agree to .teJet.e the WOP4. 
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The Honourable Dr. B. :a . .Ambedkar: Sir, I am not accepting the am.end-· 

ment. 

llr. Spe&Jm.': I shall put Mie amendment to _t;he House. 
The question is: 

"That after clauae 1 of the Bill, the following new clauae be imerted and t.be 1ubeequent. ' 
clauaee be renumbered accordingly : 

'(2) Duratio11.-Thi11 Act 1hall remain in force for a period of three year, only, but upoa. 
the expiry of the aaid pe1·iod aection 6 of the General ClauaN Act, 1897 (X of 111117) ahaU 4 apply aa if tllia Act had been then repealed by a Central Act'." 

Kr. llulruddln Ahmad: .Sir, I sh�ll move my amendment to this. 
lb. Speaker: I think it; is too late. I bad put it to the House fin t; and 

then he had a chscce. of speaking. I have now put it finally. 
The motion was ad'opt!Bd. 
�ew olaua& 2 wa11 added to the Bill. 
'1'b.e JIODOll?&ble Dr. B, B. Ambed.br: I beg to move: 
"That. f01' clau,e 3 of the Bill (renumbered u cl1o11ae 4i, the following be 11Ubat.itut.ed . 

'4. ln1tit11tion of 1Nit, by duplacul per,on,.-Notwithat.anding ·a.nything conte.ined in 
aeotion 00 of the Code of Civil Prooedure, 1908 ('V' of 1908) or in any other ew relating to 
the local limit, of the juriadiction of Court.a or in any agreement to the c,,ntrary, a dieplaoea 
person may institute a 1uit. in a Court within the k,ral limit, of whoee juriadiction he or the 
defendant or an1 of the defendant,, where there are more than one, actually and voluntarily 
reeidea, or carr1ee on b1111in••, or peraonally worlu for gain, if-

(i) the defendont, or where there are more than one, each of the defendant,, &ctuaJly 
and voluntarily re1idee or carrie, on bWlin-, or peraoiially worka for gaiD in 
India and is not ,. diaploced par110n; 

(ii) the cause of action, wholly 01· in part. ariRea or haa ariaen in a place now llitu•IAt 
within the territories of Paki1tan; 

(iii) the Court in which the auit i1 instituted ia otherwiae competent to try it; and 

(iv) the auit doea not reJate to immovable property'." 

llr. Speuer: Here alRo I notice t,be word "each". 
Tile Honourable Dr, B. :a. Ambedkar: It is quite all right,, Bir. 

Jlr. Speaker: Amendment moved: 
"That for clauee 3 of the Bill (renumbered aa .ci.uae 4), t,be following be 1nb1tituted : 

'4. /111tit11tion of 111it, by di,plaeed per10111.-Notwitbatandin1 anything contained iD 
aection 00 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (V' of 1906) or in any other law �latlng to 
tho local limilAI of the juritdiction of Court, or iri i.nv agreement to the contrary, a displaced 
per110n may inatitulAI a suit in a Court within tbe local limit.a of whoae juri1diction he or th• 
defendant or anv of the defendant., whon1 there are more than one, actually ud voluntarily 
reaidea, or carrlea on buaineu, or personally works for gain, if-

(i) the defenrlont, or where there are more than one, eaoh of the defendant.a, actually 
nnd voluntarily reaide� or carries on buaineu, or peraonally worlu for gain ln 
India and is not a d�plaoed peraon; 

(ii) tho 1.,uae of llCtion, wholly or in part, ariee11 or bu ariaen in a place now lituate 
within t.he territoriu of Pakiatu ; 

(iii) the Court in which the auit i� instituted ie otherwiae oompetent to try it; ud

(iT) the 1uit. doee not relate to immovable property'." 

llr. Butnaddln .Ahmad: SJr, I beg to move a short notice amendm�nt tc> 
this. May I c!o eo? 

llr. lpeulr: Y�. 



DJULlCJaD PDIOJrl {Dfl'l'l'f'OTlOlf or 101'1'1) BILL 
Jlr. •llltradd1D .&Juaad: .Bir, I move: 

• 

"That in the propoaed IUlltndmtnt by the Honourable Dr. B. R. Aruhedkar to ol&ue a 
(renumbered ae olaw,e 4),-• 

(a) after the worde 'or anr of ·the defendant., wheru there are more than one'. the 
worda 'at the time o the oommericement of the a11it' be imert.ed ; aud 

· (b) in part (i) after the word, 'each of the defendant.a', the word, 'at the time of the 
commenoement of the auit' be luerted." 

In the main part of this proposed uew section ii is I.\ condition that the 
defendants, one or more, should actu11.lly and voluntarily reside or curry on 

business or personally. work for i"in. My amendment aoeks to oouffne 
H xoo• it to the time of the institution of the 1mit. My purpose is to mako 

it a condition at the time of institution, that is, tfte defendant or th& 
defendant. shoul'.d actually and voluntari� reside or carry on bu�ness or 
personally work for gain at the time of t.he commencement of the suit.. The 

� validity of a suit depen,da upon t.he circumstances prevailing at the iime of 
its iust,itution. Suppose tho defendiu1t or the defendants suhKequently leave the 
place the' area of the lo�al jurisdiction of the court, n.nd romaiu in India 
hut in another jurisdiction. Should the suit, which was properly instituted, 
become invalid? As the clause 11tonch at present, it make11 the condition 
that be musi. actually or voluntarily reside or carry on busineBB or pen;oually 
work for gain. That is a oontinving oondUion apparently. 

As my ground for moving this amendment I hove Rection 20 of the. Code 
of Civil Procedure which was referred to the other day by my friend Mr. 
Annnthasayanam Ayyongar. It iR in clause (b) of ser.tion 20. I shall .read 
that " . . .  any of the defendBDts. where there are more than one. at, the t.ime of 
the commencement of the suit, e,ctunlly or voluntarily rP.11ide11 or cnrrie11 on 
business or peMlonally works for gain'!. The passage hn.s been tRken bodily 
from t,he Civil Procedure Code. But the words "a.t · the time of the com
mencement of the suit" which I oonsiclcr to be vital have been omitted per• 
haps by oversight. 

In the· amendment I want to insert i.t in line 7. The pBRengr would etnnd 
amended like this: ''where there are more than one, at the time of the com• 
mencement of the suit, actually and voluntarily resides or · carries on bui,ineH 
-0r personally works for gain". 

The other amendmen.t in part (i) ii of a aimil&r . character. T submit that 
-this condition is necessary beeat111e it may effect the vory legality of the suit. 
All that is neceaaary is that at the time of the Institution of the auit thla 
-residential or busineea or occupational condition should be aati11fied. Lat.er on, 
if there is any movem!,nt of the parties from that areo to nnother area, although 
within India. the legality of the auit might be in d.oubt. In view of the fact that 
there are these words in the Oivil Procedure Code from v.·hich the pneim�e boa 
been apparentJy tAken, tbti elimination of these words might be reg1trdP,f 1111 

having been done with a . purpose, namely that thiR condition of reaidence or 
of carrying on of buaine11 etc., ia a continuous oondition ao long u the suit It 
pending. In order to remo�e thnt doubt I think this amendment should be 
accepted. 

Then I have one or two commenblJ t.o make on the �ne"'I Amendmflnt. 
Them ie a pa111age "notwithsfl>.ndlng Anyth�0

g contained in St>�t.ion .20 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, 1008 (V of 1008) and tbf'!n there 18 thta paaqp 
"or in 1rn:v other IRw rellltinjl;' to the local limits nf the juriRdfotfon of Court.a 
.or in any 'agreement to the contra�". ! •?hmit that the Ci!1J .Procedure �ode 

· ii e�hanstive with regard to the law �l�ti�� to the Joe.al hnut. of t,he JUril• 
.._diction of a court. 
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[Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad) 
Then with regard to agreemants, I think that agreement does not oust the 

juriediction of a court. If two persons, A a.nd B. who Rubscque11tly become 
plaintiff and defendant, ngree thnt no 1mit shall he inHtil.lted in Delhi, but · 
provided according to some law prevailing the court. of Delhi has jurisdiction 
t.o entertain the suit, should the court be deprived of the:t jurisdiction on ocsount 
of that agreement? I submit, if .[ am right-I 1tm not quite certain- if ·I am 

right, then the words, "or in any agreement to the . country" should be ' 
deleted because contract to the contrary cannot deprive the jurisdietion of a 
court,. , 

With regard t.o "any othf.il" lnw relating to local limits of the jurisdiction of 
courts", I nm rather doubtful if there a.re anv · other laws which reallv affec11 
the jurisdiction of a Court apart from the reicvant Sections fo the c·ivil' Pro· 
cedure Code-Section 15 and the following Sections. The Civil Proccdura 
Oode exhausts �11 the conditions of jurisdiction of a Court. 

With regard to Secilion 20 it relates to other suite, that is suits other th�' 
those relating to immovable property, but W<' ure not denlir.g with immov�ble 
property. In these circumRtance11 I nsk the Honouro.ble Mini11ter t.o con�ider 
the insertion of the condition "at the time of the commencement of the auit" 
in the two places inJicated. He should o.Jeo explain the need for the words, "or 
in any other law reJa(ing to the locBl limitF; of the jnrhidiction cf court,-". and 
ttie other condition. "or in any agreement to the contrary". The -11een for this. 
Jbould be explained, 

Witb tbne few wor<ill I sn l>mit that the amendment,e shouid be accepted. 

Kr. Speaker: AmendJnent t,o a. "lltmdmi!int moved: 
"That in thf.' proposed 1Lmendment by t.bt Honourable Dr. &. R. Ambedkar to clauee 3; 

(renumbered u ola.uH 4),-
( ) f h , : ·a..t.,, where there are tnOTe th"n one'. the· a a ter t e; words .or· anv of the aef&n ._,, cf the suit' be ineerted : and words al th!.' timl' vf the commencem 
(b) · t (') f•· ii d • h f th d '-9aitta', the word• 'at tlie time of the· ID par 1 a ocr� ie wor s eac o e e. 

commenoemen£· of the auit' be inaerted." 
· · h 

· "l4Jllent for the deletion of Doea the onourable member move anv ome1. 
flioe.e words ? -· 

• 
. . ',r clariflcat1on. 

Ill', ll'�Juddln A.hlna4: No, S1r. I merely ask h 
1 to t 1e nctunl amend-

The Honourable Dr, B. :a. Ambedkar: With rogard -wds are unne.cessary. 
ment proposed by my friend, I hold t.he vi'!W .that those " -te 11ny donht with 
However, if he "thinks t;bat the absence .:if the word:. er�:, to 'accepting the-

regard to the jurisdiotlbtl of the court, 1 have no o iection · 

addition of the wordR he has suggested in his amendment. 
·ble friend on 

h t · �- ft1·sed by mv honourn . ' . 
With regard to the ot er wo po11:'""'. r". . · y .-uhm1ss1on 

t.he one rela.tin� to Jooa.} limits of the ]Unsd1c
1
t1.on

l 
01 tbd cru��:h :e juri!+liiction• 

is thn-t there may be very many oth�r laws w uc 1 o 1,0 ea " 

of the courts. . . . a· . ,• r.:11aea. 
Shrt 1[, Anaathu&Jan&m .lyJ&DPf: Ma.trimon,al C888B, gunr IIIO-

etc., . 
.. ,. Dr B ... a-bedk&l': A mntrimoninl C!\Fle 111 onE!. 

'l'b.e Bonoarauw . . a.. -- . . . 
I m familiar about the leg1F1lnbon 

Secondly, I come from Bomb•Y: · n•n . �re t.o dea·l with tne rt�lid t.o 
there. For instance, T know the.re 18 an Act · rts defined thev 11re quit.e 
'F-iculturiats; there th� _ local limi.ts t· th

tli 
coC

ivil ;-!cedure Code.· Sirnile.rly, 
d•fferent from the prov1.s1ons conte.me. 

Ill Th�e words have, therefore, been 
tnere might be c11see m ot�er Provmces. 

sition that there might he other 
lntroduced by way of caution on the eu

rt

ppo 
N harm is done if these words • h ' • d" ..: D of th,. 11.\l ·8 0 

\Jws describing i e .  JUTIS 1cwo ... . . ·, . ·. . 
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arr, int.ro_du�t:d in order to prevent any fault rem":ining in the Bill by reason of 
such om1as1on of these words. 

.. . With regard to the other question raisad by my friend as to why the words, 
1D any agreem�nt � the co1�trary" nrl:l inttoduced. The poaitiou is this: I 

en.ly agree with h1m-thot 1s my own personal view, however,--.that parties 
by agreement cannot oust the jurisdi,Jtior\ of th!.' court. If the oourt has the 
jurisdiction, the parties oannot by agreement say that the auit shall uot be 
bl'?ught within the jurisdiction of the �urt. Bat I am told that the Lahore 
High Oourt haa held the following view in a Full Bench oaae arising out of 
whot, are called "Insurance policies", wherti n clause like tlw one I am reftding 
DOW e�:• 

"In the event of any claim arieing in reapeot of properti• hereby inaund, th, -.me 
ahaU be 11ettlcd and paid in Lahore aud the entire c-.aul6 of action ah�I alao he deemed IO 
ari11e in l,ahore, and further tbat, all legal �roceedinga In re,pect of any auch claim ahall 
b6 in�tituted in a competent Court in the C1t.:y of Labore only." -

When this clause in the in1111ranCE: policies came in for interpretation before 
the Lnhore 'nigh (',ourt, a Full Ben�h of thP Lahore High Court d('t•;de.d that 
auch an agreement is valid and · iA birnling and the ,iuits mullt he brought in 
Lahore. It is an order to abrogate the binding force of this clauao and also 
to nullify the effects of the judgment given by the Lahore High Court nnd to 
enable the displaced p�rson to take full advantage of the privilege that we 
are giving, that these w:ords have been introduced namely, "notwithst.nnding 
any agreement to t.he contrary". I hop� this explanation aaiisftea my friend. 

Mr. 1'ulruddiD Ahmad: Sir, I am fully eatiatled. 
8hrt K. Anantih&Ayan&m .Ayyancar: Sir, I want to say u word on this. The 

amendment suggested by my honourable friend Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad does 
not fit in and seems to be inconsistent wit,h the amendment that baa been put 
forward by the R"onourable Dr. Ambedkar. 

Let us take part (i) of sub-clause (1) of proposed amendment. It &1&y1,
"(iJ t.he defendnnt, or where there are more then one, eeeh of the defendant.a, act.aall1 

IJld ,·olnnt.arily reeides or tarrie1 on buaineM, or peraonnallv work• for 'gain In India and It 
not � displ11ced poraon ;". 

The privilege is given to the plnintiff in such a cnse to file a suit not 
according to Section 2Q of the Civil Procedure Cod&, but either wbort, the 
ue.use of action arises or where the defendant resides. Under thii:; pnrt (i) thti 
deten,lant or each of the defendants must re,Jide onlv in India; ft IR immaterial 
whether he residea in a partioular place or In \be local limit• or juriadictfon of 
anv court. Of l',ourse this would not authoriso a suit bdnJr flied hv one who is 
not a re11ident of India and. is. not a <lis:p1Bced person; if he is not " displaced 
person the defendant must not be a displaced peri;on ' himPelf. Thcl"ciforP.. t.o 
,av. "at the time when the suit i11 flied", 11flern11 to he ahimlutelv not within 
the object of the framers of t,his e.mendmP..nt. If thr. defendBnt ill not II di1pJ11�ed 
person bt1t i11 a pennanE1nt resident of Tndin it is immatf!riRI whf'N! hf! re1i�e1 
and you can file the suit an;vwhne the plaintiff llke11. ThBt is the ohjcl't . So, 
wh!Lt if! the mMning of BBying, "Bt the time when the 11ult i11 fllPd"? All tlJAt 
is l"l'qnired is that he mt111t be re11ident r,nywhere in TndiR. TherefoNI, Bir. with 
very gTr.at rP.8pP.ct I submit thBt the honourable mP.mber'11 l!uggeAtion in 1111h
clause (i) does not flt in. 

AF. ree:R.rclR t.he main rln1111e 4. I would Rny thnt the words. "thr def,�mlnnt 
or o.nv of the dPfende.ntil, whPre there Rre morp f.han onA." m�hl. not hP 
necessary. Thie gives tho plaintiff merely the privilege to ftle fl ,nyt whne he 
likes, The ohject of mv honourable friend in including the word11, "def,:,.ndant 
or any other defendants, where therP. ie m� than r.ne," is thi11. UndE't' the 
existing promions of the Civil Procedure Code, Scction 20, if :rou hMe t,o ftle 
a !IUit and there arc more than one defendant.. ycu can file it in " p11rtfo11l11r 
place. whf'l!'e t,he other defendant.« do no-. .. Ide, only with the coneent nf .i.e 
court. - He wADte to do away with t.hat iOnaent. TherefO?"e, he bas included 
tboee words alao. 
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• In either case, I do not think it is necessary that the addition of the words 
should be made. 1'he amendment lls tabled by my honourable friend meet.a 
flhe situation and is proper. • 

Bhrl L, ICrilbaOWam.1 Bb.&ratht (Madras: General) : Sir, there is one, as�ot 
of the matter and that is this. Thi,; gives _a privilege to the displllced' person 
who is the plaintiff. Cases might occur where after the institution of the suit 
the plaintiff might go to some other jurisdiction of the court, nnd therefore in such 
oases the defendant might very well at a later stage, say that the plnintiff is not 
now residing there and therefore he has !JO right of· action. Therefore, "at the 
time of institution of. the suit'' must qualify the plaintiff also. Whereas 
ordinarily, under the Civil Procedure Code, the right of action only arises when 
one or most of the defendants are in some local jurisdiction.. Cases might arise 
where after the institution of the suit the plaintiff might go somewhere else and 
then the defendant might very well say, "Now the case hns. to be transferred 
1>o some other court". This is just possible. Therefore, the wol'lils, "at the 
time . of institution of the suit" must quolify the plaintiff also, so much so 
that atr the time of the institution of the suit, if the plaintiff or any defendant 
is in the local jurisdiction of any court, then the suit is well instituted. 

I support the amendment from that aspect. 
Kr. Speaker: I was just considering whether a change of rcRidenr.e of B 

defendant after the launching of a suit will effect the !alidity of the suit' 
properly instituted in the beginning. 

8ILrt K . .AnanUlu&yanam .Ayyanpr: ;No, Bir. He is a permanent residc.1,t 
of India. 

llr. Bpe&Jrer: That is the whole point. 
lhrt K. .ADuthuayanam .Ayyan,u: It _bas been held, Sir, you will 

remember that e-.en a suit for injunction for removing of a building cnn go 
on evon if the building is removed. 

Kr. Speaker: I do not know. I will leav6 it to the lnwycrs. T know the 
words there, "at the time of the commeucement of the ,;,1it" n.re tRkrn from 
.iie Civil Procedure Code, but I o.m entirely in the ha11rls of the ln.wyeri, in the 
House. I have ceased to practise for twelve years and Mn n0t in touch with 
the law. So I leave it to the lawyers in this House. .Anyhow, that is jt111t, 
by the way. What is the wish of the Ho11011rnble the Law Minist,er in this 
'natter? 

The BonOlll'able Dr. B. B.. Ambedkar: As I Raid, these words are unnl'ces-
1ary whereas mv honourable frienrl has a pn.ssion to put all thes{I hictmical 
amendment&. i thought I might once in my life gratify his wishes. 

llr, Bpe&ker: He was suggesting the insertion ·of the words at two plAces. 
The Boriourable Dr. B. B. . .Ambedbt: . That would not nffect. 
Kr. 1'ulrll44ln .Ahmad: Second place is unnecessary. We might put it 

in the first place only. 
llr. lpeakW: He is satisfied with having it o.t one place only. Thl\t is a 

further compromise. Well, then, I will put the first. 

The question is: 
"That in the propoeed amendment by the Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambed{"' to claue 3 

(renumhued u clause 4), after tho word, 'or any of the defendenta, where there are more 
than one' the word• 'at the time of t.be_.»mmenoemct of the 1Gie.' be in•rt..d". 

The motion wu adopted. 1 
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llr, Speaker: I now put to the Rouse the amended amendment. 
The question is: 

'61 

!'l'hat for claue 3 of the Bill (renumbered u dlaaN 4), t.he followina be aubet.itut.ed: 
. '4. Institution of ,uit, 6y displaced per11ur11.-Notwithst.anding anythina cont.ained in 

�on lM> of the Code of Civil Procedllff, lYOB (Y' of 1900) or in an:, other law relatiq � 
the local lirn�ta of the juri.adict.ion of Courta or in iui_v agreement- to Ule contrary, a diaplaoed 
peraon ma:, institute a aait in a C'.,ourt within the local limit-a of whoee juriadiotion he or the 
aet.ndant or any of the defendanta, where there are more than oae, at. the Ume of the 

·-conunencement of the 1uit, actually and voluntarily reaidM, or carriee on buain-, or 
;pereonally work1 for gain, if-

(i) tho defendant, or where there are moro than one, each of the defmdanta, act.ually 
and voluntarU:, residea or carri• on bu1ineu, or peraonally worka for Jain in 
India and i, not a displaced penon ; 

(ii) tho cause of action, wholly or iu part. ari1ee or hu ariaen in a place now aituw 
within the torritoriea of Pakietan ; ' 

. 
(iii) the Court in which the 1uit i1 institnti,d it ntherwiae competent to tr,:, it:  aad 
(iv) the suit doee not re!ate to immovable property'," 

The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Dr. B. K . .Ambeclk&r: Bir, I move: 

"That llfter clau1e 3 of the Bill (rem,cnbered aa clauee 4), the foll,wing new clan .. be 
'ia.lerted and the 1ubaeq.uent ola11188 be renumbered accordingly : 

'5, V aiidati<>n of certain 7"!ntiin:1 1ui-ta.-Any auit im,tituted by a di1pla()8d l"''·•ou after 
·the 16th day of Auguat, 1947, which if t.bia Act had come into foroe on that day would 
have been validly inatituwd in pursuance of nction 4 ,hall, If pending at the oommenoemen\ 
of thia Act, be deeme� to have been validly in:atituted and be dlapoaed of accordingly. 

J�zplanat.ion .. -For tho purpoaea of thia aection a aui1. pending at the oommenoament. of 
t.hia Act include• a suit in reepect of which en appeal liea or ii pendinJ at the oommenoemenl 
�f thi1 Act, 

6. Ruturation of ce1'lnit1 di�mi,.ftl .mitA.-Whl'te_ an:, suit i�tituted by a diaplaoed 
·person after the 16th d11y of Augu.t, 1947, and before ,the commencement of thl. Act. whkl\ 
if this Aci hnd r.ome into force on th11t da�· would have been validly instituted In pur1uance 

-of Poction 4, had been di1miued aolely on the grow1d that it had not been valitll:· m1tit.uted, 
•!le Court shall, on Application made within one month from the r.ommencement of tbia 
Act, make an order settmg uide the decree and ahall proceed with the 1uit. 

1. Rr�tl)ration of ,uit 111/ie,-c appr.al dirmu,,.d,-W,here, in any appeal ·uialng from a 1ult 
l111tituted hy a diKp)ll('ed per,on after the 16th da,r of Auguat, 1947, and IM!fore the oommenoe, 
ment of this .�ct. a decree baa been pu,ed dmniuing 1uch appeal 1olely on th, aroand 
that it had not been validly inatituted and the inatitution of auch auit would have been 
valid if aection 4 had come into force on the afo?Maid date, I.be Appe!late Court. 1hall, OD 

.application made to it within oM month from the commencement of thia Act, malce an order 
·tetting aside ita decree and remand th11 CIN to the CourC'. of ftnt in,t.anoe for trial'," • 

. Now, Sir, t.bis amendment mnkM provision tor three <1Me8. Cln1111e 5 
·deals with a case where a cue is pending; chrnse 6 deals with a oa11e "'here the 
aui1, is dismiB&ed and clause 7 deals with a gt9e where 11ppeal i11 disrni1111ed. 
The House will thus see that all possible 5ses have been dealt with b:v 
these , three new clauses, eo that no displaced person, b:v reaAOn of the fnl."t 
that this Act had not retrospeetive effect on the d11te on which he filoo his 
auit, will find himself in difficulty eo aa not to reali1e the benefit of thi1.1 Act . .  

8hr1 K. Santh&n&m (Madras: General): What •the suit hod b(>c>n im,U
Juted before and only the appeal w&1 filed later? 

'!'lie Bonoarable Dr, B, K, .Ambedbr: The point i1 thia, lt, hBR been 
Npresented to me, although I find it difficult to believe, that certnin displnced 
penons, not, withstanding the fact that Section 20 of the Civil Procedure C-Ode 
doee not permit them to file R suit within the jurisdiction of the court within 

·which they re1ide, have nonetheless flied 1uoh " suit If these suitl were filed 
before the commenoement of this Act, those 1uite would be di11mie11ed for want 

-of jurisdiction. In order to give them rpJief we aaid that even if the snit ta 
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' ' 

dismissed it shall be restored. If the appeal is dismissed; then again the suil 
also should be restored, so that it mcrt!ly gives retrospective effect to Rll those 
oases where the displaced person, out. of pure mii;tnk.e of iaw, hud �led suit 
before the commencement of this ,Act. 

ShrtmaU G. Durpbal (Madras: General) : May I know whether a fresh suit 
can be instituted again? 

Tile Honourable Dr. B. :a. Ambedkar: No. 
Kr. Speaker: Amendment moved: 

• 

"That after clause 3 of the Dill (renumbered as cl&uae 4), the following new claurea be
ineerted and the eubeequent cla.uaea be renumbered accordingly : 

'5. Validation <-ff certain ptnd,nr, ,uit3.-Any aui, in1tituted by a dieplaced person aft.er 
the 15th d11oy of Auguet, 1947, which if t.bia Act had'come into force on that day woulci 
have been validly instituted in purauance of 1ection 4 ahall, if pending at the commencement 
of thia Act, be deemed to have ·been nlidly inatituted and be diirpoaed of accol'dingly. 

FJzplanation.-For the purpoeea of this 1ect.ion a euit pending at the oommencement of 
thie Act includes a suit in re1pect of which IUl appeal liea or ia pending at the commencemeni 
of thia Act. 

6. llc�f,Q.ration uf I certain tli,mi�uil �u1t,.-- Wher<'· any suit inatiLuted by a displaced· 
person after I.be 16th day of Auguat, 1947, and before the commencement of this Act, which 
it this Act had come into force on that day would have been validly instituted in pursuance· 
of �ocUon 4, had been diemislled 1olely on the ground t.hat it had not been validly in1titut.ed, 
the Court ahall, on application made within OM month from the commonl!ement of t"hia, 
At'l, make &n order aetting aeide the decree an'd 1hall proceed with the 1u1t. . 

7. Ri<«torati<m of ,uit 111htrt appeal ,Ii,miu--.d.-\\"bere, in any appeal ari,ing from a ,ult 
inatituted by a di1placed per110n after the 15th dal of August, 1947, and before the oommenc»o 
mf'nt of thie Act, a decree baa been pveed d1smi11ing euch appeal 11<>lely on th" ground' 
thut it h11od not boen v&lidly inatitut.ed and . the inetitution of 1uch 1uit would have been, 
\'&lid if aection 4 had oome into force on the aforeaaid date, · U,e Appellate Court ahall, on. 
application made to it within one montt from the commencement of t.hi1 Act, make an order" 
&E'tling uide it.a decree and s,mand the ceee to the Court Clf tint in1tance for trial'." 

8h14 Jt. Bantllan&m: I think it would be better if we bring tht' words 
ooourring in section 4 into line with the wording of section 6 aa newly drafted. 

8brl K . .Ananth&Dranam Ayyan,&r: Mr. Speaker, J have got onP. doubt. 
ln this ame11dment you have put new clauses 5, 6 and 7 together. Jn the 
fourth line. of cln.use 6, it, is stated "dismissed solely on the ground thnt it hod 
not been validly instituted". So far as the preamble is concen,"rl . 111y fear 
is it ml\y not touch the validity of the ·institution. Here what the _Amendmc11t 
seems to mean is validly instituted not in the place where it ought to have 
been in11tituted under section 20 of the Civil Pl'C)cedure Code. We hn\'e Raid 
on the ground that it had been validly instituted and we will assume for some . 
reason other than one of logal �risdiotion, but for this Act t,he suit hus ·hlien 
di11mi11sed. Even then it iA n81 validly insituted as the wording !':tR11ds. If 
tiefore t,he rommenneml•,nt of thii,; Act a snit waA instituted in n plnee "' hich 
waR a wrong plaoe under the lAw a11 it then etoorl under section 20 of the Civil 

.Procedure Code, if that suit ahoulrl hnve been dismi11Aed. it could bP. re11tiorod 
within 'a period of ye!),l't'. "Validly instituted" may mean various other 
grounds on which t·he ·.;uirmight have been 6iRmi&A<'d. Thnefore thP .words.  
"for one of legal or territorial jurisrliction" must he need here. A smt hn!I 
been diamissed a,olely on the ground that it bad not been in�t,ituted within 
the legRl limite and it hAs been dismissed on the ground thnt the Court had 
no pecuniary or legal jurisdiction. 

· Then comes the questie¥l of making an order, setting aside the decree or· 
ord�. It need not merely be a decree. There may be oases where the 1111it baa 
been disirueeed b_v an order. Under Ute Jaw there is no jurisdiction and a mnm 
flies a suit and does not pursue It. 
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Jlr. •Ulr\lcldin Ahmad: I have some comment.a to mBke on the proposed 

new section 7. In· line 8, the following passnge occurs: "A decr(!e hR� been 
'passed dismissing such appeal".  This presupposes that the original suit which 
was instituted by the plaintiff was dismi,sed ·and the appeol was by the plnint.ift 
and such an u.ppeal was dismissed soldy on the ground that it, was not, vulidly 
instituted. But it may mean that the plaintiff inatituteM the case and hie 
auit was decreed and the defendant may have instituted an appe4ll. Then 
the dismissal of such on appeal means t,hat the pl11intiff's suit is decreed. I 
beg. t.o submit that the following amendment should he nocepted: 

"For tho words 'buclt appeal' in line 3 of the propoaed new section 7 the worde 'thi1 
11uit' should be 1ub1tituted." 

The result of this would be that u decree has hAen passed di11mi11sing suob 
a suit and a deoree by the. Appellate Court ha.a been passed dismissing i;uoh 
& suit solely on the groun!l that, it hoe not boen volidly instituted. I think 
it' would be that in the appeal thf! suit, mn;v lw. dismi,,isecl either b.v dcer<'c of 
the appeal or dismissing the appeal; it depends on who ia the nppellant. Il · 
the plaintiff wins, the suit is decreed. If the defendant appeals, the 
decreeing of the appeal means that the suit i1 dismissed or by a decreA in 
appeal �hich follows the order a suit may he dismissed or a suit- m11.y be 
decreed. I beg to submit, Sir, the dismissal of the 1mit on the ground thRt it 
had not been valiciiy instituted is the key. the test and therefore dismieiang 
of the appeal should not be the test. The dismissing of the, euit should h<' the 
test. The lluit ma;v he dismissed b:-,· n. decree Bllowing the appeal or �i�mi111dng 
the Bppenl nii the case mny be. Therefore, for these two words, "such appeal", 
the word11 "th� suit" should be s11b1;tituted. I would respecitfull:v nAk the · 
Honournble Minister to consider the thing and decide. 

The Bonoanble Dr. B. :a. Am�: With regard to the point raiaeti b:, 
my bonoumble fric,nd, Mr. Ananthae·e.ya.nam Ayyangar, it is quite true that 
a suit may be dismissed for vc!'i01111 other rMsons; hut in the cout.ext I am 
quite satisfied that the words validl:v in11tituted onnnot refer to anything except, 
the j?riadiction of the court and therefore, I am not prepared to disturb that 
wording. 

With regard to the point raised by my honourable friend Mr. Naziruddin 
Ahmad, I am sure he will realise that the words he propose11 am mo,;t un
suitable. Because, in Rn nppellatl! court-, what t&fl nppell11te court dOl'fl is to; · dismiss the a.ppenl ; it noes not dismi11a thP '-!uit. Therefore, the wording ii 
all right. 

Jlr. •utrudcUn Ahmad: H rt!Ro decrees or dis�isses the suit. 
Jlr. Speaker: The word 'decirce' mny remnh1 wit.bout the edrlWon 0f the . ,  

word 'order'. I was jusi ehnsidering whether the word 'suit' ehould not, be 
t.l1ere for the word 'appenl'. Even the appellate decree will be for the 1fo11ni111&l 
of the suit originally instituted. It seems to be a littlli confulling: "dil'mi1111i11g 
such appeal solely on the ground thnt ft, ha.A not been volirlly in1titutcd ", what 
does thot 'it' rvpresent? 

Tile Honoaiable Dr. B. :a . .&mbtdur: 1 am prepaw to concedP tba, the · 
word 'it' shonld be substituted by the word '1uit'. 

111. Speaker: If 'it' is replaced h;v the word 'suit', hi11 objective 111 nchirved. 
Tilt Bonoarable Dr. B. Jt, &rnbedklr: I om prepared for It .• 
Jlr. •as;raddlll Ahmad: That would be better. Sir, I bug to move. 

"That in the 'amendment mond bv the Hon09ral>I. Dr. B . .R. Ambedkar, in the propOIICd � 
clauae 7, for the word 'it' wh\ltt' it oc::111'1 for the llnil Lime, the word• 'the auit' he, . 
111betitat.ed." 

fte BoDoaia• Dr. B. L abedklr: I acoept it, 
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Mr. Spe&br: The question ia: 

"That in the amendment moved by the Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedbr, in the propoNd 
. c1&1111e 7, for the word 'it' where it occttra for the tint time, the words 'the ,uit' be 
··111bttituted." 

The motion was adopted . 
. Shrl Krllh.Da Ohandr& Sll&rm& (U.P.: General) : Sir, I would like to make 

· a suggestion. In the last line instead of the word 'c&.se.' the word 'suit' may be 
s.ubstituted, and inst,ead of the word 'trial', t·he word 'disposal' may be subst.ituted. 

Mr .. Speaker: It comes to the aame thing. 
Shri ErtahDa Ohandr& Sharma: �o; it is different. 

Jlr. Speaker: I .think in the place of the word 'caae', the word 'suit' may be 
· substituted. .. 

Shn Ertlb.Da Ohanclr& Sharma: Sir, I beg to move: 
'"l'ha� in the amendment rnoverl by the HonourRble Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, ir. the propoeed 

· ·<:lauae 7, for the word 'cue', the word 'suit' be 1ub1t.ituted ; .nd for the word 'triaP t.he 
�word 'diepoaal' be 11ub1tit.uted." 

• Kr. Speake: · Tht:, question is: 
"That in the amendment moved by t.he Honourable fir. B. R. Ambedkar, in the propoeed 

d&.uae 7, for the word 'cue', the word 'euit' bo aubltituted." 

The motion was adopted. 
Smt K$hna Oh&ndn. Bbarma: I am not p4rticular about the other umend-

. ,ment. 
Jlr. Speaker: I am putting to the House the amended· amendment. 
The question ia: 

"That after clauao 3 of the Bill (renumbered t.� clause 4), the following new clausAs be 
iuaerted and the subsequent clauae, be 1-enumbered accordingly : 

'5. Validatiq,. of certia,a ,,entliflg ,11it,.-Any 1uit inetituted by a displaced person after 
· the 15th day of Augu1t, 1947, which if tibia Act had come in'to force 011 tha.t dt.y would 
·have 1-n validly inatituted in pursuance ·of 1ection 4 shall, if pending at tile comrnuncen1ent 
. of this Act, be deemed to have been validly in&ituted and be diapOt!�d of accordingly. • Ezpla11ati-011.-For the purposes of tbi, 1ection � ,uit pend\ng at the · commencement of 
this Act includea a auit in respect of which &n appeal lies or ie pending at the conunencement 

.. of thia Act. 
6. Rutoration of certain cli,mi11ed auiu.-Where any �uit inatitutod by a diaplRced 

per110n after tho 15th day of Auguat, 1947, and before the commencement of thia Act, which 
1f thie Act had t.'Orno into force on that da.v woulcl ha,·e been v.Iidly in1tituted in purauance 

. of NC1tion 4, had been diami11ed aololy on the ground that. it, bad not been validly instituted, 
· the Court aha.LI, on ap�licat.ion made- within one month from t.he conunenccment of thie 
Act. make an order '!tt.mg uide the. decree and ahall proceed with the auit. 

7. Rutorat.ion of ,uit whtre ar;>tal diami&ted.-V.llere, in any app�al ariaing · from a auit 
·wtit,uted bv a dieplaced peraon a.ft.er the 15th day of August, 1947, and before the commence. 
ment of thia Act, a decree h111 been puaed diamiaaing auch •pr-I aolely on the grollllo 
t.hat thl' auit had not bflen VAiidiy in•tituted and t.he in1titution of 1uch suit would have beeu 
valid if section 4 had ae int.o force 011 the, aforMAid date, tbe Appellate Court aball. OIi 

. application macle to it w!lhin onl' month from the commencement of this Act, make an order 
. eettinit aaide it.a decr11e and r11mand thll, 1uit to the Court of firat in1tance for trial'." 

T.he motio� was adopted. 
New Clau1e1 6, 6 <w1d 7 were added to the Bill. 
The BCIII01ll'alllt Dr. B. lt. AmWJrv: I move: 

"That in clanae 4 of the Bill (renumbered u clauae 8), for t.he word, .and ftgure 'aectioa 
::3 of thia Act.', the worda and llgure 'aect\011 4 of thil A�', be eubttit.ated:" . 
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Kr. Bpe&br: The qu�tion is: 

."Tb�t in flaule 4 of �e Bill (renumbered u cl&ue 8), for t.be words ud figure 'MO a .. 
3 of th11 Act , t.be worda ud figure 'NCtion 4 of thia Act', be aubat.itot.ed." 

The motion was adopted. 
Kr, Speaker: The question is: 

"That elauae 4 (renumbered u elauae 8), N amended; it.and part of t.be Bill." 
Th1' mot.ion was adopted. 
Clause 4 (renumbered as clause 8) was added to the Bill. 
Clause 6 (renumbered as clause 9) was added t.o the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the BiU. 
The Title and the Preamble were added � the BW. 
'1'JLe Honourable Dr. B. lt. Ambedbr: I move: 

'a'bat t.be Bill, u amended, be puaed." 

Jtr. Bpeabr: The question is: 
"Tl:iat. the Bill, u amended, be plNed." 

The moti?n w&a adopted. 

DIPLOMATIC AND CONSULAR OFFICERS (OATHS AND FEES) BILL. 

The Honourable Pandit .Jawaharlal ll'ebra (Prime Minister and Minister for 
External Affairs end Commonwealth Relations); Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to provide for the adminilt.ration of o.th1 by diplomatic and oonaalar 
officen and to preecribe the feea leviable in reepect of certain of their official duti•, be ta.bD 
into conaiderat1on." 

Kr. Speaker: The question i11: 
"That the Bill to pl'ovide for the admini1t.ration of oatha by diploma.�ic and oonaalar 

o!Jicera and to preecribe the feee leviable in reapect of certain of their official dotiN, be taken 
into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 
Kr. Speaker: We wil1 take the Bill clause by clau�e. 
The quP11t.ion is: 

"That claaae1 2 and 3 atand part of the Bill." 
The motion wa11 adopted. 
Clauses 2 o.nd 8 were added to the Bill. 
111'. B&siruddJD Ahmad (West Bengal: Muslim) :  Bir, I move: 

"'l'hRt in Rub·clau�e (1) of cl.uM 4 of the Bill, after the word 'Act', the wOl'da 'or 
rontravenoe tho provieione of 1ab-1«"Ction (3) of 1ect.ion 6', be inaert.ed." 

Clause 4 provides puni11hment- for fal11e oath or affidavit but clouse 6(8) de
clares that e diplomatic or <'.Onsular offioor ahl\JI not take any reward or pBymen6 
except o.s may be provided in rulea made in this behalf. That i11 t.o aay, Govern
ment are entitled to make rules under clauRe 6(8) pree<lribln� the fee11, and 
nothing is t.o · be taken beyond the prescribed rate. Tht>re ia no pro. 
vision making it an offence for o diplomatic or consular officer to take an:,-' 
t.hing in excess of the preacribed amount;, and 10 an offending offloer ellc,pea 
without any liability. No doubt he oomrnita the offenoe of miaappropriation or 
of ille�l gratification under Seo. 161 of the Indian Penal Code, but aa the offenae 
will take plaoe outeide the jurisdiction of Indian Courie be cannot be vied here. 
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Indian Court if he is art\lsted here or is found within the local limits of the 
jurisdiction of any court in India. Therefore there is a lacuna that a diplomatic 
or consular officer who takes more than the prescribed fees escapes without 
any. penalty nod cannot be tried. But if t,he amendment that I propose is 
accepted he may be tried here if he is found within the local limits of the jurisdic
tion of an Indian Court. My amendment would make it an offAnce and although 
ft is committed outside the jurisdiction of an Indian Court he will he .liable to 
be tried by an Indian Court and cannot eRcape scot-fr1:1e.. Sir, 1 move. 

Kr. Speaker: Amendmer.t moved: 
"That in eub-clauae (1) of clauae 4 of the Bill, u.fter .&,he word 'Act', the word• 'or 

contravenee the provi1ion1 of •ub-aection (3) o! 1e-ction 6', lie inserted." 

Bhri K. An&nthu&yanam .A.JY&nlll (Madras: General): Sir, I beg to oppose 
thia amendment. Clause 4 is a penalty clause which prescribes punishments 
for offences committed against this low. Then clause 6(8) prescribes tbe.i a 
diplomatic or consular officer shall not take any fee or reward in cx,cess of tlfose 
prescribed, and my honourable friend wants t-0 m11,Ke the contravention of clau11e 
6(8) a penal offence undet clause 4. Clause 4 is intended to deal with peopJ_, 
who swear false oaths or affidavits and is not, intended to apply to officiers at Ail. 
If a commlar or diplomatic officer takes feei:; which ho should not take be will .. be withdrn.wn and in various other ways he will be punishl·d; it nee.rl not. necet1-
-sarily be punishment in a court of law. Personolly I think even ,mh-clausP. 
· (8) of clause 6 was unnecessary ; it will be illegal gratification under the Indian 
Penal Code and no special provision need huve been made. 

Jlr. Hutrwldln Ahmad: It is not triable hero because the offence is com
mitted outside Indin. 

Bhri K . .An&n.thlayan&m .Ayyan1ar: Apart from that it is not necMsnry be
. cause of the high positi•m that our diplomRt,ic and consular officers hold in for. eign countries. Anyv..ay by �ay of oaut.ion and to ensure intogrity and freedom 
· from corruption clause 6(8) ma .. , be retained;  but having regard to their dignity 
· and high position I opposo this proposed amendment. 

Jlr. Jlo1aaln Imam (Bihar: Muslim\: Sir, I am afr>lid my honourable friend 
who spoke last missed two other thinb'S, He has concentrated on fees but there 
are rewards for or on account of an act or thing. If you prescribe a thing it is 

· necessary that Jou should have some kind of punishment for violatillg it. It 
is no good saying, "Thou shalt not do this". This "Thou shalt not" has 
always proved ineffective ; it is only fear of punishment that prevents him from 
violating it. J do not sa,v that diplomatic or consular officers who wn be hand
picked men will do these things. Therefore you may do away with this pro
vision ; but if you have it you must also hove some kind of punishment. The 

··entire criminal law is based on this that for an ofTenoe there must be a punish
ment. And, as was pointed out, our criminal lnw is ineffective in crimes l'.OID· 
mi�d outside the territorial jnrisdict.ion of India, unlP.1111 · a validating law is 
· paued as was done in f,he case of clisplnced pel'llons. Therefore. RS i said J 
·-do not mind if clause 6(3) is removed becauae persona of that high status �re 
not likely to comit this offence ; but if it is retAined it follows as a corollarv 
that some provision like the present amendment of Mr. Nariruddin Ahmad · 1hould be made. 

'!be Honourable "P&Ddlt "lawaharlal Xehru: �ir, I am unable to accept 
·
this . am.endment for reasons that my honounble friend Mr. A�yangnr ment'oned. 'Thl8 should be looked upon aa nothing more ihan a rule and an indiORtion not M a kind of crii:ne for _which puni11hment hn!l not been provided as the ho�onr•bhl member Aid. 1t ha a ·clear 'tndica�on that something should not be donti. 
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-and it would be wrong t,o mix it 1·p with a specific punisbmeut for fal1:1e ouths, 
-etc. 

l£ such a thing OOOW'8 theed persons will be dealt with effectively by the 
Government, and there is juat a chance if you apecifically say that they should 
'be proceed� against in a law court for this, some peoplu may try to embarraae 
them and m many ways, quite needlessly and without the slightest j•Jetiflcation. 
I do not thin.k �t helps at all. If they have done wrong there � hundreds of 
ways of pumshmg them and much more effectively than by tacking it on to 
·the other seption. 

Bo, I submit that this amendment should not be accepted. 
Kr. ll'&liruddill Ahmad: I do 11ot press this amendment, but I should ask 

'for a reconlideration of sub-clause (8) of clause 6. When that oomee it i.a un-
n.ecessary. , 

Kr. S,.aker: We sha'l discuas that when we come to that olausP.. 
llr. ll'uiruddln Ahmad: But I shall agree to the removal of sub-clause (8) 

"Of clause 6. 
Kr. Speaker: This mixture of ideas arises because of some dubious marginal 

note in this section. The marginal notes say: "Punishment. of ofknces under 
this Act. " . This is not u special offence under this Act and it would perhaps 
be better if heaa note says· "punishment for certain offences." So the honoUJ'
able member does not p1·ess for bis amendment? 

� 
Kr. 1'ulruddJD .&hmat'l: I wo1J.ld ask leave of the Hou1e to withdraw. 
Jlr. Speaker: Haa the honouz:able member leave of the Ho1·se to withdraw? 
Thf amendinent was, by leave of1he AB6embly, withilnwn. 
Kr. Speaker: The quest.ion is: ' 

.. Th.At cl&uae 4 at.and part of the Bi.I." 
Tha motion waa adopkii. 
Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 
llr. 1'Ulrudclln .Ahmad: . Sir. I movl!!: 

"That in clause 5 of the Bill, for the word, 'in. any Pzovinol of .ndia in wbk:lf, the 
'\llorda 'by a Co1*t in India within the limita of whoae juri.diction' b ,;ub.tituud " 

Clause 5 of the Bill re,de: 
",\ny offence under thia Act may be inquinod into, deali with, tri1 J and puniabed In. &D)' 

Province of India in which the peraon charged wit.h the offence waa 11,prehe,nded or 1a m 
ouatody . . . " 

So, the provisioo is to this effuct, that i{ any ,:,ffender is 1pprebemted in any 
province, or is ·found in custody in f\llS province, he mo.�· bt1 tril:-ld in that pro
vince, but the un::t of jurisdictiona of our Conrh is uot the Prnvince but rather 
the Sessions Divieione, _or rather the Districts. It is moatly Distriot11, hut it 
rna,y be that o S1-1esions Divii;iion msy comiist of more thAn one Oii;trict. 8o 
I would like to make the poeition clear by this amenrlment. Tf t,he amendment 
is accepted, the eection would read like this: 

"Any offence under thi, Act may be inquired inti dea.lt with, tried and ·puni�hed by a 
Court in India within the limit.a of whoao juri1dicti, u the penon chatpd with the offence 
,,.. apprehended or it in cwitody . . . . . " 

In fact a man has to be tried by a Court Rnd there la 110 Court which es
eroiaes jurisdiction over the wboll! proviDC() ex?ept the Hi¢! _Court. Norm&Jl, 
a Court which will trv i& the Court of n J\fag1strate. That 111 to be found at 
the end of the Crimin°'al Procedure Cocfo. So it i11 the MRgi11tratf!'11 juri.Jiction 
wh.ioh u,•,a+ "- •l>• •�.ing point and therefore a Provinoial area would be 
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wider than a Magistrate's jurisdiction. It is under �eee circumstances I should' 
make it legally cotne under the oontrol of a Court in India within the 'limits or 
jurisdiction of which the man was arrested or found in. It is simply removing
.the test as the 'Provincial area.' by a provision to the limits a.nd 'jurie�iction of a 
Court' in India. That should be the test under the Criminal Procedure Code 
under which he should be tried. Thie is a formal amendment and should be· 
acce.Fted. 

llr. Speaker: I am afraid the honourable member hae· ignored the point that. 
the previous words of the amendment do not fit in with the subeeque.nt words. 
that point? 

" . . . . . may be inquired into, dealt with, tried and puniab.ed . . . . " 
Surely it will not be the business of a Court to inquire into an offence! Sup•· pose the oase is tried by a· Court oI Sessions, will it be· the Sessions Court 

which will enquire into that offence? It will be a polioe enquiry. 
llr. 1'Uirud4ln Ahmad: The investigation is a police invE1stigation. 
llr. Speaker: The previous words ore: "may be inquired into, dealt with, 

tried and punished . .  , ... " Therefore hiR words do not fit in. Will he consider 
that point ? 

llr. lfuiruddln Ahmad: The point may be reconsidered. 
llr. Speaker: Therefore he does not press it. 
Jlr. l(.utrudclJn Ahmad: I press my point, but not the amendment. 
llr. Speaker: .So I need not put it to tf:,e iiouse. 
Amendment No. 9 follows the same line ae No. 8. The bonourablEI men,

ber is not moving it. 
llr. lf&siruddbl .Ahmad: No. 
Jlr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clauwe 6 at.and part of t.he Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Cle.use Fi WllR added to the Bill. 
Shri S. V. Kriahnamurthy Rao (Mysore State) : With regard ., my amend

�nt · No. 11 in list, 2, mny I know from the Lender of the House whether the 
object will not be served by issuing instn1r.tions t.o the Ambassadors and Con
sular officers at the time of their appointment, because I feel t,hnt we need not 
doubt the integrity of such 9fficers. 

The Honourable Pandit J'awabarlal lfehru: It is not a question of doubting 
their integrity but clarifying thHir poRition. It is more formally and precisely 
done here. It iR better to be done here. I do not Ree anv confusion or ham\ 
by putting this in here. 

Bbrt B. V. Eriahnamurthy ll.ao: I do not propose t.() move. 
llr. Speaker: Does Mr. Naziruddiu Ahmad wiah to say anyt,hing on this? 
Jlr. lfuiraddbl Ahmad: No. 
Kr. Spe&ker: The question is: 

"That clauN 6 at.and part. of the Bill·• 

. The motion WJB ·adopted. 
Clauae 6 waa added to the Bill. 
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Kr. BOll&ID Imam: I presume that all these rules will be publiahed 1ft � 

·. ·Gazette. There is no provision for it here. Perhaps, we may have an aaau
�oe from the Honourable the leader of the Houae. That is the uaual prac
tice. 

_fte Boa.o�J, Pandit lawlbu'lll •wu: There are many types of rulea
ma3or rules, mmor rules and subaidiary rules. But normally, rulea are pub
Uahed and '1rill be publiahed. 

llr. Bpeabr: I think, under the General Clauses Act there ia some auoh rule. 
The question is: 

"Th&t cl&uaes 7 and 8 1!.llnd pa.rt of the BW." 
The motion w&e adopt.ed. 
Clauses 7 and 8 were added t.o the Bill. 
llr. Speaker: The question ia: 

"That cla111e 1 at.and pa.rt of tbe BW." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added t.o the Bill. 
The Boaour&ble Panclit lawlbll'l&l llebra: Bir, I move: 

"That the Bill he paued." 
llr. Speaker: The quost:on is: 

"That the Bill he puaed." 
The mrition wns adopted. 
Tl,<' . 1. , ·,er.; J.i y tlwn adjourned for Lunch till. Half Pa.at 'l'·wo of the <Jlock. 

Tlte Auembly re-a.�., :: 111/ilrtf a.fto.r Lunch at Half Pad Two of the Clock, Mr. 
Speaker (the Honoura', f<! .\fr. G. l'. Mava'lanlcar) iii the Chair. 

lli,.DIAN MERCHANT SHIPPING (AMENDMENT) BILL 

The Honourable Pandit .Tawahadal 1'ehru (Prime Minister Hnd Minister for 
Exterual Affain; and Commonwealth Relations): Bir, I beg to move: 

"Th&t. the Bill furthet to amend the Indian Merchant. Shipping Ad, 1923, be taken 
into con,idorRtion." 

Sir, this Bill consists of one single section, a very <\hrirt and aimple affair. 
Pilgrims proceeding to the Rejaz are required t-0 produce oortiflcstes of vao
oination against smallpox before boardinf( pilgrim ship11. Till now thi11 cer
tificate hnd a period of vnlidit.� of fiv� year11. Now the lnten,ntion"I 811,oitary 
Con-n,ntions, H}44 reduced this period of vnlidit:v of llll<'h Cf!rtiticf\te11 to throe years. So we have to make new fom1s tor thiEI purpot1e antl thi11 requiret1 Rn 
amendment of this Act-, which }11\d laid down five year11. Thi, Bill is � very 
simple one meant, to substitute three years for ftve years. 

llr. apeuer: The question i11: 
"That the Bill In.rt.hilt' to amend the Indian Merchant 8hippin, Act., te, be taken 

int.o oomidel'lltion." 
The motion wa, adopW. 
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Kr. Speaker: 1'here .are no amendments. I shall take clauses 1 and 2 tc; 

"'getber. 
'l'hc quest-ion is: 

"That clauaee 1 and 2 et.and part of the BUl." 

The motion wu adopted. 
Clauses 1 und 2 were o.dded �o the Bill. 
1'he Title and the Preamble were added to °the Bill. 

The Honourable Pan&t Jawabaftlt :Hihru: Sir 1 move: 
''That the Bill be pueed." 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That the Bill be puMd," 
The motion was adopted: 

DURGAH KHAWAJA SAHEB (AMENDMENT) BILL 
Tbe Bonourable 8a.rdar Vall&bhbhal Patel (Minister for Home, Informa

tion, and Broudcusting and the States): Sir, I move: 
"Tho.t the Bjll further lo 11.01end Lhe ])urKah Khawaja Baheb Act, 1936, be taken into 

conaideration. '' 
The amen<liug Bil has got a limited objective ond I hope, therefore, that 

the Bill will not be the subject of any contrdversy w this House . • The object of 
the Hill, Utl bus been rn�de cleat· in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, is 
to termim1te the memheri;hip o! certain members of the Durgah Committee who 
on .account of the .l'artit,ion of 1.hl� couuky haw gone to Pakistan and the con� 
tdnua.nce of their membership ii; neither desirable nor possible. 

In ju1:t.ifi11ation of this poi;ition, I should like to give, in brief, a history of 
this inirntution. The shrine ot Ajmer is. one of the oldest and veneratfld places 
o'f Mui,lirn pilgrimage in this country and e.ttroctf. persons from distant places, 
even outside Ind:a. A conRiderr.ble amount of landed property was gifted to 
the officials of the shrine,by the M11gh11·1 Emperors uud by Dnulat Rao Scindia 
in the early part of the 19th century. The total revenue of the jagir is now 
estimated B� about Rs. 1,50.000 per-tlnnum. In .. addition to it large amounts 
are rocei verl annually in t,he form of done.tiom1 and ,thank-offerings from pilg
rimi. aurl devotee.s. The spirito�I head of the shrine i11 the Sajjadanashin, while 
its temporal nffnirs are looked after by R Mutwalli. In 1986, nn Act was pns
sed for the better administration of thP. Durge.h, hut wns subsequent!�· nmcnded 
in 1988. 1'J.u, amended Act is now in force. Under this Act, a Managing Com
mitt,tie was constituted consisting of 2 ex-officio members. viz., the Sajja.tta. 
na,hi,- and the Mutwalli, 18 members elected by variow; Muslim constituen
cies, "·9•, the Khadim community of Ajmer, M.L.As of Central and Provincio.l 
Legis!aturee sod other MW1lims of Ajmer, one nominated by the Nizam 'nnd 
four S0.fjadn11a3hina of Cbishti shrines coopted by th� other members. 

Unfortunately for the administration of the ehrine and ite funds, the Com· 
mittee has been rent with factfons and a certain amo\lDt of lit,iga.tion for some 
time. The Portition of India has brought. the whole problem to a head. The 
Sa;jadnnaahin left Ajmer in September 1947 a(ter having mortgaged some of 
hiR i?9ir and raised considemhle .auma of money in other ways including the sale 
of his hol�Aehold �ffect11 and gold a�d Ailver omamentB. He is now in Pakistan 
from whero he i11 reported to be iridulgina in 11ctivifa•11 diijloyal to thia country. 
The Chief Commist1ioner bni. witbdrnwn his j(J{lir fmm him under the Ajmer 
L1tnd . nnd Revenue Regulations and baa taken in hand the aelection or hie euo. 
ce«11or. Seven ou1. of t,he nine local membel'R of the Committee who, in effect 
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aonducted .t1ie sffairs of th� Durgah ha�e migrated to Pakiata? following the 
example of the old Sajjadana,hin. As a. result the ad.ministration of the JJu.rga'A 
came to II complete dea.dlock; only two of the u1embera of· the Committee and 
the Mutwa.lli w.1:1re .J.eft aud tht:.ir right to rnauage the tinanoes of the Durgah 
was not aduiitted lJJ' the bank. 

lu the meantime, the BllDua.l Ur, at the JJurgah wua to take place iu' �!ay 
· .and it became a .matter of iminediate necessity to have on active and lawful� 
-constituted C01wwttee iu action as soon as possible. We accordingly promul
g11ted au Ordinance on the 11th of Muy to amend DU1yah Khuw�ja Sahib Act 
,of 1986. By virtue of thii Ordimmce members elected from Sind, N.W.F.P., 
East Bengal and West Punjab lost their membership. We provided that three 
members would be coop.ted by other ruembers of the Committee from umong 
persons residing in any of the acceding States or in the State of Hyderabad. 

The Ordinance would expire in Nov�mbe.r this :veer and it i11 therefore, necea
·sary to replace 'it by an Act. Recently we have received very disquieting re· 
ports from the loc11' administration in regard to the a.dmini8tratJion of the shrine. 
It is our int·ention to go rather closely into the mnny a.llegntions of mismanage· 
ment nnd maludministration which art! being made and to evolve suitable pre
vent:ve measures and provjde for efficient ndminir.tration of the shrine, but the 
subject is one which requites careful eonsideration; and in view of the variety 
of interest.6 involved it has not been possible to devise proposals for a perma
nent machinery 1o adminieter the affair.s of the Durgah. For the present, 
therefore, we· are do�g nothing more than to make change11 in the constitution 
of the Committee nece11sa.r:v on account of pa�ion. The only change ,l'Om 
the Ordinance wh'ch we bnve made is to eJiminate the nominee of the N.'zam 
and in1.1tPn.d we hnve provicled ,that the thre4! members to be coopted wouH re
pre�ent. thf:' Mcecling Stntef! and the State of Hyderabad. Thie, I think, It 
more in accord with the present position a11 well os the principle of eliminating 
altogethPr any Government nominee on this Committee. In the meantime, 

• WP 11hnll look into the (lnestion of improving the affairs of the shrine and, if 
11Pcei,11nry. we snall approach this Hou�.e for any further amendments of the 
Act. t.hat ma:'\" be necessary later in '·the light of our exllmination of the· whole 
1,011it,ion. Sir, J move. · 

Kr. Speaker: Motjon moved: 
111:h•t the Bill funher to amend the Durgah Xbawaja Saheb Act, lal6, be tiaken into 

-conlJideration." 

Mr. !fasfruddhl Ahmad (We11t Bengai:  Muslim): Bir, I rise to eupport the 
motion. Thie ie a shrine in which the Muslims are very much interested and 
in which it ill well known that 80ffiP, ot,her communitieR are also interejlted. ·The 
prei;ent. Rill i1.1 ot a routine character and not at all controvenial. It is a direot 
<!onr;:equence of the partition of India and I believe the object of the Bill is t.o 
mnke cnn,mqucntial chBngee and such additions and alteration• aa have ariaen 
out of l'(\rtain politic1tl circum11tllnce11. But I 11ubmit that when further amend
ment-& nre mttde, the wishes of some Muslim members who are mo?'fl interested 
than othtm, in this matter should also be considered. So f.ar aa the preaent•Bill 
is conc1cn11><l T have already- submitted that I -fully accept. the meatu�. 

Kr. Speaker: I believe therf! is nothing further to be Hid. 
The question i11: 

"ThBt tli'" Bill further to amend the � Kb•-J• Swb A� 1111116, be taan fne. 
omlideraUon." , 

The motion wu ado�ted. 
llr. lptlbr: We shaU now take the Bill clauee by .:lauae. Then ie no 

an1"ndmtmt 
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Shrt JI. V. K&m&tb (C. P. and Bera;: General): On a minor point of clarift
..cation, is it better fo spell the word ·Durgah' as Durgah or as Dargah? 

Jlr. B&llruddln . .Ahmad: I submit, Sir, that the present spe:ling is in order. 
The original Aot which this Bill tries to amend, spells it as 'Durgah'. The pre
aent amendment must be in oonformity with the original Act. 

Jlr. Speaker: In any case, there is no fear of any mistake of identit,y aboub 
it. 

The question ia: 
"That clause, 1, 2 and 3 atand part, of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clauses 1, 2 and 8 were added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill 
'l'he Honourable Sardar Vallabhbha.l Patel: Sir, I move:. 
"That the Bill, be puaed." 
Jlr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill be paa,ed." 

The motion was adopted. 

INDIAN ARMY (AMENDMENT) BILL 
Jlr. Speaker: I do not. find any of the other Hot1ourable Ministers in the 

House. What is the procedure to be followed? 
Some Bonour&ble Kembera: We might go home. 
Kr. Speaker: I sent for tht:i Honourable the Defence Minister immediately 

I saw the next item of businea1:1 in the list. But it seems he is not avo.ilo.ble. I: 
can suggest the oourse that though the Honourable the Home.Minister is not . 
conversant with the points about the mixt motion, he can as well move it. The 
next motion ia that the Bill further t-0 o.mend the Tndion Army Act. 1911, be 
token into considerntion. 

Kr. Bulruc:ldin Ahmad (West Bensal : 114i,l.tslim): But there ore amendments. 
Kr. Speaker: If the Honouruble,tho Home Minister mg.kes the motion, the 

bououroble members who wish to speak ,m it may do so. Does nobody wish
to speak ? 

8hrt K. .Ananthuayanam Ayyangar (Mndras: General): I shall spcuk: 
Kr. Speaker: Tho Honourohle t-be Home Minister may move itom No. 14 on 

the list. 
The BODourable Sardar Vallabhbh&i Patel (Minister for &me, Information 

and Brodcasting und the Stltl:�s): Sir, I beg to move: 
"1'\i11t the Bill further !'° amond the Indian Army Act, 1�11, be taken into colllider•tion." 

Kr. Speaker: Motion moved: 
"'l'hat. the �ill further to amend tho Indian Army Act, 1911, be taken into oon.eideration." 

Shri K. Anant.bU&J&IWD Ayyangar: Sir, it might look strange that I should 
rise to ,;ptiuk on this subject. If conscription should be introduced in this ooun
_try ll may not b!l fit to be consoripted beoause I am beyon(I the period. There
fore it evokes laughter from my friend in this House when J tty to apeak on the 
Army Bill. But I am interested and I can contribute a numbar of people to-
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�d the countey the freedom of which we have achieved after 80 much aaori• 
fioe. Bereaftar it is for us to consolida.te our country and to aee to it that i• 
is defended .properly. l wefoome this measure. 

'l'he .object of the Bill is thi11. There are forces in every acceding State and 
· .there are forces belonging to the Army in India. When joint action is necea· 
sary, who is to be in .iliarge oi the comn111ud of the. forces 'l Hitherto it htUI 
been done by agreement between the States on the one side and the Govern
ment of India on the other side. That was on a temporary basis. Whenever 

· tbey engaged themselves on a particular contlict or a particular engagement 
inside or .outside the country, they agreed that for the time being, for the nonoe, 
the person who is to be in charge of the forces should take charge of the com
mand. This Bill seeks to place such agreements on a permanent footing with
out ad hoc agreements being brought into existence from. time to time. It 
seeks to regulate the relations between tbe forces of Acceding States and Indian 
land forces, ':hen acting tog�th!.!r. 'l'he expr�ssion in the Bill i11: 

"When any of I.he forcea of t.D Acceding St.ate �e acting with, or are attached to, a.ny 
b9dy of His Majesty'• Indillll LanJ l<'orce•, whether within or out.aide the State, then &II 
the pro·viaione of t.b.ia Act 1hall apply to auch forcee and the memben ehereof u if they 
formed pert of th"t bedy df Hil Majeety'11 Indian Land Forcea." 

SimHar things we have heard of even during the la11t wu:r whl'.n the forc�s. of 
'Great Brito.in and the forces of France bad to work together. I am only c1tmg 
it for thti sake of analogy. When allies have to join together and fight the 
enemy, there r.annot be two commanders. Then both of them 'Will spoil the 
broth. It is therefore necessary to place one of them in supreme command and 
the rest of the foroos have to work u11der him. Thut is a very well known fea
ture. For joint action one baA to take the lead. The position with respect to 

. the forees of the Acceding Stutes and the Indian Forces is the same. 
Some friend outside thti Hour.ti asked why the Naval forces are not included 

anrl brought within the scope of the Bill. I am not a.ware if nny Acceding 
State has got u.ny rnwy 1tttacht1d t,o it. If Bn:v huge nBvy is brought, 
!into existence by any Acceding State we will have to bring about 
C!OOrdination between the Royal Indian Navy and the other navy. As such 
there is no other navy and the :Bova) Indian Navy guards the entire ocean and 
gunrrls the Acceding States 11:so. The Bill is therefore limited to the Land For
Des raised and maintained by the Government of India on the one side and 
Tah1ed and maintained by the Acceding States on the other. For the purpose 
of joint action it ills the Goveminent of India that will appoint a pel'IOn who will 
take charge of the supreme command and the existing foroee will work under 
.his guid11.11oe. That is the object of this Bill. 

Then there are consequential amendmenhl. In clause (2) of section 7 after 
thc,word "means' ' the words "a person of Indian nntionnlity holding his majes
ty's commission in His Majesty'11 Indian Laud Forces or" are to be inserted. 
ThAt is, he must be a person of Indian nationality. Hitherto whosoever in 
chnrge could command. and the object of this amendment i11 that a person be
longing to Indian mationnlity alone shouJd be in charge of the Foroea. 

This is a progreRsive piece of legi1lation and I would only ask the Honour
able the Defence Minister with his very careful conduct of the defence of t.hil 
oonntry to see to it that we come ·by our own. This is an essential servi�e and 
therefore we must not continue to bt, perpetually under th(i tutelage of !or-
,ii(meni. • 

l hnve absolutely nothing to 11ay again1t the Commander-in-Chief whn might 
maintah1 our Forces or tra.:n them properly for action. But that must only be 
.for n limit.ad period Mid 1,tep11 mugt be taken to aee that f.he defence of the �oun
�." is entirely in the hands of our own m�n. wheiher they �re taken out from 
-&ccedinr Atiates or rrom the Indi�Q PJt>yiooee. 
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[ 8.iri M. Ananthase.yana.m Ayya.ngar] . Now, Sir, I am glad that the Honourable the Defence �mist.er has come 
back to take charge of his Bill. 

Dr. B. v. lteak&r (U .P.: General): Sir, I rise to support this Bill, but 1 
consider that this Bili only tries to rectify certain iuconsistenciea existing at 
present, and certaiu inconveniences to which the Indian A:tmy ia put wheu the· 
force11 of 6CC«:diug States are asked to join hands with the Indian Army. l 

·submit that thill is not sufficient. The Bill does not go far enough and I 
ooui:::ider it m,oessory that very soon we should consider ways and means to see 
that t�e forceH of India11 States are permanentl:v assimilated and absorbed in� 
the Indian Arms. Por the moment, tltis Biil applies only when they are 
asked t.o join, for example for certain purposes of war, . the Indian Army. Then 
they- are treated as part of the lDdian Army. But otherwise they are autonom
ou11; after the war they ·go back to their own State, the Indian Army has no 
more command over them and they also do not participate in the Indian Army._ 

This .Hill 111 no doubt, satisfactory as a make-shift arrangement, but it ia 
necessary fo1· us to see that the forces of the lndiau States ore permanently 
absorbed as viable units in the Indian Army itself. Otherwise, I •,onsider 
tbn, money is wasted because we know £bat some of the States forces :ire, frc•m. 
the point of view of equipment and efficiency, noi at par with. the,. Indian Army� 
If we absorb them iuto the · Indinn Army, we will see th&.t they ar� as 
efficient and as well-equipped oi: other units of the lnqi"µ Arrr� �o 
doubt, as the Honourable, the Minister for States hod .. ,()� st"twd m I eply 
t,o a question, keeping the States forces intact. thou,zh Defeuce le ;., matter 
which under the Inetrument of Accession hue be·eu taken up liy the Qentre, la 

.-good for u� heca use the States themselves pay for the e:�enses on. their forceff .. 
I have :--o objection to ilt.; �apgement provided the efficieney of these r,rmiea 
is C<:itifil to ours, an£! ut thA 1:;!ii'rie tin1e !.!iey 11re, in equipmeut, in efficiency l\nd 
orgrinieatiou, at. par with the units of our Anny. 

So. with the hope that very soon the Honourable the Minister for Defence 
will firHl out way11 and meuns of bringing this into realization. I ,support t,he. 
Bill, 

&hrl llahavlr Ty&gi: (U.P,: G·eneral): Sir. I mutt ,f\rst conscratulate our 
J:t.onourAble the Defenoo Midlater that he is iuat in time: in his absence the 
.l:louourable tho Home Minister was keeping the front quite warm. I must 
alao con�ratulat" the Whip who has brou,zht him in time. 

Sir. the Bil1 is c:111ite ,zood . beoauie it is a beginniua: to amalgamat� the 
t:it1Ltt1R force11 with our Central Forces. But then there are onR or two poin�s 
which I would like the Honourable the Defence Ministe� to oonaider. Tb& 
verbul obioetions I would not raise just now. 

'J'hcM is one ooint which strikea me and it is that th& standard of tl10 1.trmy 
which tho State& have been keeoine till now with t.beir limited resources, is noi 
a11it3 U'D to thP. mark. Aa far aa I · know. their pav is too 11mnl1. nncl i:ome
timc:11 neople who do not deserve hisrh offices have been eiveu · bkh· rnnks ond 
oflice11. For inRtnnce. there is a State-I have just forgotten the nnm-.a 
i.mnll Stnte, on the border of which there are two or three small rivers. ·There 
i11 a military officer who oontrolR the hur or five small ferrv boats pulled 1;y 
men. nnil thnt. honouroble officer of the erm:v is known BR either the "comman
der-in-Chief of the Naval Forces'' or tl1e ''Admiral of the Forces". So, their 
ranks are ·sometimes too bombastic. Therefore. it would be a gre11t clnl!b If 
yon giv,\ them a smaller name-those people. will felll demoralised. Arni if :vou 
i:!ive the Ramii nnme1. it will be difficult for our seasoaed Generals and Ailml
ral11 to pay rospeots as they would in the case of thOle very ranks in our Anny. 
&. it will be quite a serious job to adjuat their ra.nks ond arrange thn,t. tncse 
men in the StRte armies were quite hand in hand with men of our Armv. Rut 
then if an Rdjustmentri& to take pl&ce a& is provided in this Bill, we have oleo 
to •eep in view the respective pay they receive. Now it it not logical to ute 
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an 1J.rro.y oi u �tatt: !4ioug �ith your owu Army,_ t,tt.kiug !11t1 .. &.Nae job aud ttOOtlpt· 
iug tile 111w1e 1i11.Critict1 iroru thew, awl nub p1111ug t.iltllll t1qu1viueut pay. & 
the que11tioa Ult; oonaideratiou of which has beeu ouuttoo !rum this Hill 1a tbai 
they wun 1:11110 draw eqwvu!euli pay. A. soldier of t.lu, l:>t11t.t1 orwy must, dl'aw 
as lll1Jr.b puy 11s 11 privui.e or so1d1er of your Army; so should the Lieuteur.uia 
and othar Commiss1oued officers. 1f they are to go on drawing their own pay, 
wor.li:·· 11nd co-uperution wi.l1 not be quite i<leal and complete. So, my ·suggestion 
ia that th,, Hu1ourable the Defence Minister must also consider the propos&l 
wbethfl. be clll.\ introduce in thi's very Bill a sub-clause saying th1� all such 
otticel's, !:iUb-commisi.ioued officers or other rauks of tlie -arwies of the 8tatu, 
will draw the s1uut1 puy us meu holding equivoleut cout.emporary ranks in your 
Army. (Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru: .·They d•.) I beg to differ. 'l'he soldiers 
of the armie!l in the 8tate1> do not dro.w as much pay and allowances un<l t·otions 
as the peovle in our Army do. Anyway, if they do, that is very good. My 
fri!.!11.:f Mr. llirday Nuth Kuuzrn kuows better about the Army and his vord 
ma.v he take11 as an authority. If they do, then the objection will fall. But 
the Honourable Minister may just decide and see whether his Po!icy is to see 
that those people are paid the same pay. . . . . • 

Pandit Birday Ba.th Kunsru (U.P-: General) : When they aerve with the 
lndiau Army. all these things o.re observed. , 

8hr1 llabaw T1aat: Surely if these things are observed while the StAlt.es 
forces serve with the Indian Army, then there was no need for thi9 Bill 11t aJI. 
1.'he .HiJJ is tc, regufate how things are observed. A:nyway, if they Bre given 
the 11ame pay, I do not want to bother this House with my amendment.A or 
suggestfoos. but then the Honourable .Minister has to say on the floor of the 
.tiouse that they draw the same pay. 

Again. there are certain other changes which are called for. For instance 
them: ii; 11 rank in thi11 Bili lmown as the "Vicerov's Commis11ioned Officer.•· 
I would so.y that the Viceroy is no more and so th�· word "Viceroy's" moy be 
taken out of i t :  the Viceroy does not ':lxist. Since the Viceroy does not ni11t, 
it. may be ··0ovemor-Oeneral's CommiSBioned Officer" or somethin� !ikt1 
that. 

With these few observations I hope the Honourable Miniater will go through 
this Hill as successfulJy as the Home Minister was oarryin1t on in his absence • . 

Prof. B. G. 2aDaa (Madr11s: ·  General): Mr. 8peukor, Sir, so far m� thl} 
limited object of this Bill is concerned, there cannot be very much diaaRtee

ment. But what I want to know, 1111d what the country want11 t,o 
kuow, is: how loug are we to have these B<>-oalled State Force111? 

'l'here W':lB o. time when there might have been 1ome need for thes'l:I Force, 
because there was no responsible government iu the States and ·nny momen� 
it was feared by the then British Government, the people might rise againd 
their own Princes; therefore, the PrinceR 1ho11ld be Allowea· to keep their 
l''urci•,;. Jt. is B1Ro tru,� 111; o resul_L of paf;t 'ltiRt�>ry that, t,hese Prinre,-mnny of 
them- ·-u!:<ed t-0 hnve may he much bigger forceR, amt therefore they thought 
it WRr. a sort of great 1:oncessioo they were making to the Paramount Power 
by agreeiniz to get on with only smaller ¥orces and ao on. But now I do t,ot 
tind that there is suob a great need for eeparat.e Stat.fl·· Forces in all the11P. v11rf
ous StateH. 8ometinu, ago, the Honourable Minider for Btate11. Sarnarji. ... 
sured 1:111 that the Central Government had power to euporvi11e over the rquip• 
ment, the numbAn-I do not know aomvitie,i-�f the11A StatB11·Porce11 &.nd tJe 
had R Bpecinl Officer for t,hat purpn1.1fl and bf' llflnt him round a!BO ILJ'ld we were 
told that be was lt()i� t.o Hvderabad al10. But we ha\'e known in reoent 
weeb how diftiouit. it hA.8 bee� for the Central ·oovemment t.o really nontro) 
the various activi*iee of thi,i Army. its equipment, it• trsining, it.I t1trenl{th nnd 
ffrioua oth-,r detaila ao far u Hyderab6d ia ocmnemed. We do not w,mt • 
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[Prof. N. G. Ranga] 
similar sitUlJion ever to arise in regard to any other Siate. Under these cir
cumstances J peraonally feel t.bap the �ntral Government would do well to 
take the earliest poBBible steps to put an end to these State Forces and rP.liE've 
tbeRe Ma.harajas and their Governments and their Dewana and their Ministries 
from this responsibility of having t.o maintain separate State Furoes and leave 
the whole of the responsibility of keeping the Forces to the Central Govenuuent 
itself. 

Sbri K . .A.Dant.b&lay&D&JD .A.yyangar: lt is one of the subjt:cts wh1:1re they 
have acceded. 

Prof. l{, G. Bang&: Yee, ee�cially as Defence _ is one of the subjects iu 
regard to which all th8' B.l.e.t�s have acceded, f do sinlml'"ely ticipe that it would 
be poeeibk for our very Rtrong Minister of States to put tm end to this. institu
tion of 11eparate State Forces stationed in various places aud then to think of 
settling th•.s particular necessity of adjusting their various ranks, pay etc. as 
compim•d to our own Forces. 

Babu Ramnarayan Singh (Bihar: General): Sir, more t-han a year has 
passed since we are free. I expected a ,comprehensive measure to regulate tM. 
lndian Army. In order to govern the Indian Army there are very £ow lawa 
and regulations. After the British have gone, the British Army Act bv 1t hich 
partly this Indian Army was governed is no more. I think therefore thnt th11 
.Ho11011robll, Minister Rhould have brought u comprehensive meaimre to rt>gula.te 
and govAn thP lndian Army. 

Sir, � take this opportunity to draV:,. tho attention of the Honourable Mini11tif'r 
to the mannet in which the Department is ndministered. · I have k,iown sonut·· 
thin� of this. As I said, Sir, there are very few Jaws governing the Indian 
Army, but so far as the Administratfon is concerned, it appears that every
thing itt doue only according to the orders of somebody. In everythinl{ you will 
find not-hing but only high-handedness and arbitrariness . . . . . 

Sbrt B. L. 8oadh1 (Enet Punjab: General) : You want or<fors of nobody? 
B&bu R.&m.n&r&y&n Singh: OrderR I wnnt. hut or.dni, ought to lw �·.in·: 1 

according to certain law. For instance, according to the Indian Armv Act, tho 
puni8hment of Indi1m soldiers and offioen ....... .. 

Kr. Speaker: I nm 11fraid t.hnt dii;cussion will be out of the scope of t-he 
present <liecueeion. The honourable member must confine himself to th.-
aoope of the Bill. 

B&bu Rarnnvt.y&n Singh: I thank you Sir. J ent.ircly ngrce t,hat I Bhould 
make no reference to that. But as I said, 11 comprehensive me11surd is urji!em1� 
I:v required to regulate the Indian Army nnd besides that, good administrnt.ion 
is also necessary in the Department. I say it is more necessary. I shall finiatt 
in a minut<! or two. 

Kr. Speaker: He may come to the Bill. 
Tile BODOW'able Jl'r. RIA Ahmad K44wa.t: He has not-hing to soy on. the 

Hill. 
Baba "&lrnJW'&J&ll Sln1h: Aocordinji! to the Indian Army Act, the Com

mander-in-Chief alone or people authorised by him can give only minor puniAh
ment, but in the present Administration we find that even mRjor punlsbmrnts 
are given .. . . . .  

llr. Speaker: I am Rfrnid the bonoumble member is prooeedin� to irrele· 
Val\Qy. 

'B&ba :Ramnanyan llnth: T will not prnceed furl.her. but. " comprehenllivt'I 
meas11re fa neoeeMr:v to re�ul11te The Indian Army Rnd t.o put the Rciminietrat.icm 
of the Dep1utment en a sound basis. A very comprehensive me11RUre ia nec-.fl•· 
eary and I·  hope the Army Minister will bring Auch a measure. 
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Shrt JC. Santhanam (Madras: General) : I have just one obsorvation to 
:make. ln the new olauae 6A it is eaid : 

"When any of the Forces of an acceding i:it11le are l\cting wit,h or, f)r are attached w, 
any body of Hie Majeety'1 Indi&n Land For.er.�, whet.her within or out.aide the St.ate." 

'£his Act should be applicable even when the Forces of a. B.tate are acting 
under instructions of the Govemmro1l oi India wiLhout :mv asflocint.i,,n \\'ith 

-other Indian Forces. When they are going outside India, they should be .• vail
able and eo I suggest t.o tlie Honourable the Defence Minister thnt the words 
"going outi;ide tbP. State or . . .  " must be added to make it more comprehen

·eive and t'> cover all possible casAs. For instance, if the Jodhpur Forces are 
asked to go to Jaiealmer to protect them, they should come under this Act, · 
wbet;v:r they are aoting with other Indian Forces or not. A1 it is, the provi-
sion is not sufficiently comprehensive. I suggest he may consider this �·oint. 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh (Mini!';ter for Defenct"): Sir, T npolo
gisc to th.:i House for being laf.e · when �his Bill was taken up. 

Baba Ramnarayan Singh: For the last time. 
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: This is 11. very eimple meueme 1tll(\ 

' the criticism that has been made by honourable members seems to be a bit out
side the scopE' of this Bill. The present Bill, the House will remember, is to 
repla·.� the Ordinance that was enforced. a few months ago. Aocordiug to 
that Ordinance tho King's Commissioned Indian Officers were not subject, to 
lndian Army Act. The object of this Bill is t.o bring the King's CommiHion
ed Officer under the Indian .Army Act. King's CommiBBioned Officer, "'9re 
subject to British Army Act and after the 15th of A"ugUlt they were brought 
under the Indian Army Act b:v an Ordinance and the present Bill will bring all 
the King's CommiB&ioned Officers undE>r ·the Indian Army Act. 

As rt-gar<ls the o.tatea l<'oroes, l am afraid tho critici11m of Mr. 'l'y�i i1:1 b1111twl 
on some n1i1;uuderstan<ling. 'rht: i,reseut obji,ct of the Bili is that 1111 the Stu.tea 
1�'ore,1e which are with the ln<liau Uuion will be uudt!r the Indian Army Aot. 
Whore they ar() working or employed in a certain State or a Union of Stat.as, it 

· does uot make any difference. As aoon ,as -they come under or they work 
accordin(! to the instructions of the Indian Union, then they nre under QUr 

·Centro! and it does not matter whether they are in a State or in Indian Union 
territ. ,ry. So the defect that hes been pointed out by Mr. Santhanam ia roally 

-ooverecl in thi11 Section. Now. take t,he case of some of the S.tate Forat11 wbi(\h 
a,e at present employed in Kashmir, They ace under 111!! Indian Army Ant 
and similarl.v, if those Forces are sent to some other StatA under the i�111tr110-
tions of the Government of India, they will bA a·uliject to Indian Anny \ct and 
they will be under the orders of the Government of India. 

!Jhrt JC. Santhanam: Then why do you want t.hie Bill? 
The lloaourable Sardar Baldev Binp: The object of this Bill is t,hot, the 

8tatt1 �'orces when they are within their respective S.tates-for inata11ce. the 
State Forces of J odhpur within J odhpur State: tliey are under that 8tate1 
·Uniou-they are not under our oontrol. In that Union they are entirely 1iiider 
the control of that Union, subject of course to the over-all aupervi1ion c•f• the 
lndian Union, because as you know !fe1enoe 1s onf'l Of the three subject!! in 
reape,1t of which the States have acceded. 

8hrt JC. Santhanam: The question ie whether they are under the Indian 
Army Act. If they are under the Indian Army Act, then this Bill la u11elesa. 

Tbe Boaoun.J,le Sudar Bal4ev SID&h: In their own State, at present they 
are not and I am afraid,. Sir, that it will not be.p<>11ible'f.o bring them uuder the 
Army Aot, in their State at pre1ent. T)tis 1ubject is being diacuat1ed aeparntely. 

• Now for the traininiz of the State forces, the scale of pay of the State force,, 
-et.c . it is a subject which i11 being de11lt with separ11te'y. A Com
<lllittee is goinit into this matter and I hope they will be able to 1uggeri 
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so.r.ruithmg by which we will be able to bring the training of the State forces and 
the scale of plly of State forces ou the same level aa the Indian forces. 

lt was aii;o sugge1:1ted, Sir, that the Stute forces should be ama:gamated 
with the lnd11.1.u Army. I am afraid, this is rather a ticklish questioii and I 
would IIOt Like to raiStl this at this i;tage. As I huve already pointtld out thia 
mntte,· is b,�mg de11lt with separately and several meetings huve beeu held f...Jd. 
I hopJ that the Committee will be able to suggest · some way out of this <liffi. 
oulty, but 1 cau assure the House that if is 'Ure in'teutwn oi Lhe Government, of 
Jndia to bring about the training of the State forces, the standard of pay, etc. 
on the same level os that of the Indian Army. 

Another criticism was mude, ,S.ir, about the removal of the word · Viceroy, 
'l'hnt hu nlrcRdy been done. Perhaps the honourable member did uot notice, 
this cb,mge that instead of this 'Viceroy's commissioned officers' the r,fficert 
are now known as 'junior cornmissionea officers', (J.C.Os). That is n.l) t!lRt t 
hnvo got to say in connection with the Bill. 

The othe!' comprehensive Bill, that is, the revision of the Indian Arm.v Act 
as a whole is quite n different subject and I am afraid, it is not possible to bring 
that Bi!I b1.•fore this House for some time to <',0me. In viow of the l'haogea. 
thnt--have l,aken place since the 16th August and the entirely new structure, 
tho Aru,y Act will have to be carefully revised and unless it h8S been narefully 
revised, it is not possible to bring that Bill before the House, but I am sure the* 
when it has been thoroughly enquired into nnd suitable changes have be�n 
mnde, the Jn·dian Army Ant will be put before the House and the House will' 
have the fnliest opportunity to discuss and make any suggestions they r.ay 
like. 

)Ir. Jloeatn Imam (BihRr: Muslim): In view of the st11kmenb of the
HonourBhle the De'fPnoe Minister tt.n.i the Viceroy's CommiEIRioned OfficerR hRs 
been changed to that of Junior C-0mmissioned Officers. woulo it, not, he hd,ter t.o 
ohnn� t,he worn 'Viceroy'11 into 'junior' in the pre!.1mt Bill? If the chnnge hns. 
a.lrel'dv been mRde, it is anomRlom; to have a provision in t1he Act mentioning th� 
oatego

0

ries tb11t does not exist. 
llr. Speaker: We. i;hall Ree to th11,t. 
The question is: 

."ThM the nm further to ameml U11 Jndil\!l Army Act, 1911, he ta.ken inw tonftidel'ation." 
The motion was adopted. 
Kr. Hutrud41n Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 

h -' 1· 6 \ for the word 'are· whertwer "That. in rlau�<' 2 of t.h& Bill, jn t e !)MP?se" �� ion , · 
11. o,·<·m·� iu line tln�e. th11 word '19' be 1ub1t1tut.ed. 

Sir. thii. i;. m,m· thun o mere drafting ohnnge. I think, Sir, . in the interest.I 
of !(l'•:mmar. this is absolutely necese�ry. The . .  Houi;e will � plens�d to 
c<<'T111i<for the l!t,ruct.mt> of the pentrnc�'fl. Tt runs: whP.n nnv of .h� forr<'� of �n 
aooedi1 1� St,:1t1! nre nctin� with, or are attached to. any body of H111 -Ma3e11ty 8" 
Jndiin, lnn<l Forcei; . . . . .  . ' '  The word "nny'' mnkes it II singul11r numb11r an<l 
therefore U1..:1 corresponrling verb should be singular. 

Mr. Speaker: Ts "rm:v" nlwnys R ��frngulnr? . 
llr, K&llrUddlD Ahmacl: There nre exoeptionR in thr cMe of Governmene. 

We sn,· . "The Government nre considering" but this ii; to in':e�t t�e Govern
m�nt. �-it,h somf\ digoit�·. hut we "'"Y "Thii; Assembly ii! of opmton nnd not 
"This As,wmhly are of opinion." 

)Ir, Speaker: I am referring to the. \.ord "any" 
Kr l(uirudd!Jl lhma,d: The word "anv" implies the aingular. All the foro• 

mean11 °any force, of aeveral foroea. Theta are seven.l foroea and the oontied 
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talks of any of � forces that'is any force. ' When yo� speak of any force, the 
verb should ht! smgular, unless we want to invest the foroes with some amount! 
of dignity, as we do in the case of Government or in the case of an editor or in 
t�e �ase of r?vo!ty. As we are not prepared to give the same amount of royal 
d1gmt.y to this Assembly. we suy : "This Assembly is of the opiuion" nnd we 
cannot say "AJJ.y (If the forces . . . are aoting with, or are attached t.o . • • " 

Then again in the Army there should be some uniformity. They do not 
differ from each other but aot us one body. So oonsidered. from that point of 
view also the singular is indicated. Sometimes we say, "the committee are 
of opinion".  'l'hat is possible, but only from one point of view and that ia 
when •tis taken singly each member and separate:y. Then of ooune, we say 
"are", mit when we take the Committee or Government as a aingle body with
out the plural significance, .then they act o.s one and the singular verb is alao to 
be used. 'fbat is the common acctlptuti-611 of the situation. I submit, Sir, 
this change is necessitated by questions of grammar. 

Jlr. Speaker: I do not know whether the Hrmourable Minister accepts this. 
The Bmounble Sardar B&ldev Btnch: Thi:! preEront language is quite all 

all right. • 

Jlr. Speaker: · 'An:v one of the boys" or "any of the boys? "  'l'ho.t is · the 
same thin,i·. 

Jlr. XulruddLt ·.hmad: i nm absoluteiy clear on thti point that it is singu• 
lar. 

l(r. Speaker! But. the ot,hC'r view is ali,o there. The qucistion is: 
''l'hat in clauae 2 of the Bill, in the prupolMld 1ectiun 6A for the wo;d 'are' wherevor 

it OOIIIH'O ill lino three, the word 'ii' be 111b1tihLed, '' 
The motiora wae t1ega�ved. 
Jlr, Spe&ker: The second amendment, 1eems perhaps to follow the wording . 

of the orig� W. 

\'be �UP.�! !llll(lar Baldev 81Dgh: I do not .accept that amendment. 

11'.r. Speaker: It has to b� fQ!IQwe� COJ?sii;t�ntly. fa the objection clear t<>· · 
,h� 9onourable memi>M? ... 

This ia au amendi11g legislation and therefore the phrueol?ff to � :•ed. in 
this p_artioular clause has to be the same as the phraseology w the ong1nal Aci 
and therefore the phrase "lila �ajeetJ'• Indian Land Foroe1" bu Ito be her• .. 
also. This answers alao the '°bjeotion of Mr. Houain Imam. 

Jlr. Jl'utraddln Ahmad: After the 15th of Auµ"ust. it: wo11Jd he wrong- to 11ay · 
"His Majesty's Indian Land Forces". The fact tbnt the Indian Army Act ha,a 
not been am<"naea in tbi11 re11pec.t is no grow1d for perpetuating a miatakA. It . 
is todav Kn anncnronism to �fl�' tl111t the " I  ndio11 force..:" 11rP. "His Moje11t.v'1 
forcoa. ·· • 1'ht· feot that it is so iu the originlll Act is no reason why we should 
again aommit the same mistRke, provided it ia a mhitnke, I think. w� 1hould· 
accept the amendment and try to give retroapectlve effect to the Act iteelf. 

The Bonoarable Sudar B&ldev Binp: l <lo not nrc(ipt tho Rnwndmcut. 
Kr. Speaker: I do not th.ink it is necer,i;nry to put, the amendment to vote. 

The HonoorAhlo Minister will bear it in miud when he bringa the oomprehen• 
afve legialatfon. 

Kr. •utru4dba .Ahmad: In that ease, I should move the amendment. 
Sir, I Mti1 � moYe: 

"That in c1- 2 of the Bill, in the pt'Opo,Md aection 6A, f� lhe worJ1 '}lie Maj••ly'1 
lodian Land P'oreea', whennr tMy CK:C11r, � word• 'The Ind11n Land Fo!'Cel', lie 1ubetl· 
toted." 
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llr, Speaker: The question is: 

.. "That in clauae 2 of the BilJ, in the proposed aecllon 6A, for the words 'His Majuat,"1 
In:.:ian Laud .l<"orcea', wherever they occur, the words 'The Indian Land Foroe1', be ,ubsti
t.ut.e<l." 

Tht1 motion was negntaved. 
Shrl lbhavtr Tyact: Sir, I beg to move: 

' "Tb.it in clauae 2 of the Dill, ,in the proposod aection 6A, after the words 'Acceding 
· State' .  occurring in line 2, the words 'or of a Union of Acceding States' be inserted." 

Sir, �hii1 ?111en�ent ia a ve� simple one. My me1U1ing in moving thia 
amendment 1s, while yo.u take mto �ount the forces of the ocoeding States, 
muuy of tha States havmg amalgamated together, those forces have now 
become the forces of the Union instead of one particu1ar B.tate. Therefore we 
may have tht: following words : · 'When any of the forces of an Acceding State 
or n Union of Acceding States." I wunb to add the words "or a Union of Acced• 
ing Stat, c;''  so that the fotces, now not belonging tp the particular State which 
has nctedcd, but tb� forces belonging to the Union, diay a:so come under the 
Act. 

it,, 

11r. Speaker: Is not a union of States, a. State? A Union itself is a Stote. 
Shri Kahavir Tyap: If th11t is .v:iur h!terprettttiou, I do no(! wnnt to nin,· 1.· 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: A Unio11 of Stitks do�s not really make 
1rwcl1 of I\ difference. My difficulty in accepting t-his amendment- ia th� the 
whrile question.has to be ta.ken together. Tb,;ire are cert!lin State.; where the 
-Union has not•yet been recognised. As the Honourable the Speu.ker ha.s point�d 
out, a Union of States is also a State. Really this amendment does not serve 
any useful purpose. . I. would request the honourable member not to preBB it. 

Kr. Speaktr: I need not put it to the HOl•1e. Abouot the other amendment, 
I am ·11fraid, that is out- of order, in the sense that it is be,vond the scope of the 

,present Bill. 
Shri Jlabavu Tyacl,: Then, it goes out. 
Mr. Speaker: The question is : 
"That chrnse 2 atand part of the Rill." 
·.'£he motfon was adopted. 
'Clauile 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 8 was added to the Bill. / 
The Honourable 8ard&r Bal4ev SID&h: Sir, I move: 
··That in aub-dautlC ·(1) of dauae. 4, of the Bill, for the wor<la, •Hi� Majeety's Indian 

Land Forcea', the wor<la 'H� Majeaty'a Land l<'oroea' be 11ub1tituted." 

Sir, this wa11 left out by mistake, �nd the Low Ministry pointed out this at 
the last wi11ute. Therefore, I have moved this amendment. 

llr, Speaker: Amendmt1nt moved: 
"Thnt in 911b-da111I!- (1) of cll\uae 4 of t.he Bill, for t.be "!ord, 'Bia Majeet.y'a Indian 

Land For�•', the word, 'Hia l\fajeat.y'e Land Forces' be 1ubet1tuted." 

I should like to know how the position stands with reference to t�e c�!u11i, 
wh:ch we have just adopted. There Rlso we have used the expre�ston Hla 
Majesty ·� lndinn Land Forces. "  '!'here also a similar expression will have to 
be used. 

8hrt K . .&nanUluayuam A711n,1ar: May I ask, Sir. if the emov11l. of the 
word 'lndinn' will mean the Empire British forces? Why nc,t after mde�n
ci,,1�ce, restrict: it to the IJldian Land force& and why should we umke the accedmg 
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States alao submit. I thought slavery had disappeared. , Why should we pu•·· 
the yoke over the heads of t�e acceding States also. They huve also got inde
pendenoe ; we bMie also got mdependence. Let us not get back to the British 
Land :Forces. . We say, Royal Indian Navy; we say Royal Indian Air Force. Why 
should we saJ m the case of the Land Foroee alone British LMd :Forces? I am 
unable to understand this oorreotly. After the so called indepc·ndence we have 
got, so far as this js ooncemed, we are putting our neck round the halter. I 
am far from it. 

Shrt ][, Santhan&m: I oppose th� amendment. I think it is wholly· in• 
appropriate because it will extend the scope of this Bill to include all the Britiah · 
Forces wherever situate. We are now bringing a Bill to bring oertain State 
Forcer; w1der the Indian Army Act. There ia no purpose in removing the word . 
'Indian' in the first clause or in the later clauses. 

Mr. 1'alir1lddin j,Jlmad: I also oppose the amendment, be\:aui.e, by adopting 
it we would be denationalising ourselves. The expression would read aa His . 
Majesty's Land Forces and we want to remove the word 'Iudian' .  (Interrup
tion). Thie is a very objectionable thing. The result would Le, as o.u honour· 
able member has suggested, we would become Anglo · Indian Forces. 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Sln,h : Sir, the amendment, as I have alreadl' 
said, baa been suggested by the Law Ministry, on account of an omiss:on made in 
the originnl Bill. The ooITect position la something like this. 'l'he ddinition 
of n K.C.I.O ia one who holds His Majesty's Commission in Hi.; Majesty's Land 
Forces. Any one holding a Commission in His . Majesty's Indian Land 
Forces would be called an I.C.0., Indian Commissioned Officer. If cll\u�e 4 
i:ub-clause (1) of the Bill is allowed to st.and as it is, a. K.C.I.O. will not cc,me 
under this Bill at all. The very purpose for wbioh this Bill i;i bMught forward 
will be defeated. A. K.C.I.O. will not come under the Indian Army ActJ. Tbnt 
is why this amendment bas been necessitated. 

Kr, Speaker: I have not fo11owed the argument-. If the word · fodian · is to 
be delP.t••d from clause 4, should it be retained in cln.m1e 6A which bru; jm�t been 
added? 

The Honourable Sard&r Baldev Sln,h: I think it. should be col'rer.ted whorever 
it occurli. 

Mr. 1'aslruddln Ahmad: It occurR in four places. 
Mr, Speaker : There is yet a third reading of t.ho Rill. 
8hr1 ][, Santllanam: In any case, the word 'Indian' hns to be in the firat part. 
11'.r. Speaker: That ia what I wanted to know. 
The questiot ie: 

"That in auo-clauN (1) of cl&uBe 4 of t.h& Bill, for t.he w�rda, 'His MRje1ty·� Indian 
Land f<'or<'et1', the 11·orcls 'Hi, Majedty'R Land Forcee' he 1ubMt1tnted." 

Thc> motion was adopted. 
llr, Speaker: The question is: 
"That cl&use 4, a.a amended, stand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause 4 at1 amended, we.a added to the Bill. 
Clause 5 was added to the Bill. 
Cla11:;E, 1 wa� added to t.he Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble wore added to the Bill. 
'l'he llmloarable 8udar Budev 8'Dp: Sir, I beg to JnOTe: 

"Th1.t- t.be Bill, u 1111911ded, be puMCI." 
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Kr. Speaker: l'he question is: 
"That the Bill, u amended, be puMd." 
'!he motion was adopted. 

INDIAN TELEGRAPH (AMENDMENT) .lHLl,. 
The Honourable Jll'. BIA Ahmad Kldw&l: (Minister for Comn1unicatiollll/. 

: Sir, I bE-g to move : 
"That the Bill to amend the Indian Telegraph Act, 1885, be taken into con"ideration." 

Sir, the soope of the Bill h'as been �xplained in the Statement of 01,jects and 
Re.usons. It, i1; to extend the applicntion of the, Telegraph Act to the acceding 

. Sta tee,. As communications is one of the subjects which all the Statas 
wm have to· accede to the Union, it is prOJ)\"Bed to lllllend the different Achi in 
the Communic�tions DepRrtmeut to make them applicable to the acceding 

· Rtates, end to thfl whole of India instead of the existing provinces. B.ir, I move. 
Kr. Speaker: ¥otion moved: 

"That the Bill to amend the Indian Telegra,11h Act, , 1885, be taken into consideration." 

Dr. B. V. Ke1kar (U.P.: General): Bir, I welnome the Bill, but. we. were 
unde:· the impression thttt the acceding Indian States had already surrendered 
their oommunications to the guidH,Jloe of the Centn1l Government W t' were 
all u,ider a misapprehension and we find that we still have need to �mend the 
Aot to give us power iu the mat,ter of telegraphs and other relevant matters. I 
submit Uiat with regard to other oommunication11, with :egard to portA, wi·�h 
regard to civil aviation ........ . 

The Booomable Kr. llaft Ahmad JCidw&l: All that was done in the i1H;t 
··1ession. 

Dr. B. V. Keak&r: I submit that with regnrd to l�oi:;lf, the matter is no\ �t'.r:V 
·clear. 

· 'l'be. Honourable Kr. Ra.fl .Ahmad Kidw&l: Alre.ad.v the nf>eeMsnry ornending 
-Bills havt, been brought before the House, 

Dr. B. V. J[e,k&,r: Sir, I hope that, as it is written in the Instrument of 
Aecession. all thA eommunioations. would be effectively in the handa of ibe 

·Central Government as soon 88 possible. Bir, I welcome t,he Bill . 
. Jlr. Speaker: 'l'he question is: 
'"That the Bill to amend t.be Indian Telegraph Act, 1885, be taken into couiderati011."  

'The motion- was adopted. 

·Clauses 2 and 8 were added to the Bill. 
Kr. 1'a1tradd1n Ahmad (Weat Bengal : Muslim): Bir, I beg to move: 
'"Thr.t in � 4 of t.ht! Bill, in part (b) of the pro� aection M, fOI' th• word 

· 'con,t.rued', t.he word• 'deemed to include' be 11Ub1titut.ed." 

l 1ubmit this will 'follow from t,he contest. Sir. I move. 

The Honourable Jlr. ltd .Ahmad ][f4W&1: Sir, I am not n grammarian nnd 
IO it is·· d:ffi.cu)t for .. me to understand t,he distinction between ,, hat is contained 
In the Rill and what is now propoeed. But the advice of m-y iecal ad.teen, ia 
'\hat the langu&ge of the Bnl i9 more 1uiteble than the words orooosed in t-be 
:amend.mat. 
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:l(r, Speaker: Need I put the amen<iment to the

.
House? 

Kr. HuJruddtD Ahmad: No, air. 
Mr. Bptabr: The question ie: 

·:·That clause 4 at&nd part of tho Bill." 

'l.'he motion waa adopted. 
-Clause 4 was added to the Bill. . I 
Clauc;e I was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill 
Th• Bc)Dour&ble Kr. B&1l Ahmad Jtid.wll: Sir, I mo-Yd: 

"That the Bill be puaed." 

llr. Speaker: llot.ioo moved: 
"That th11 Bill be puaed " 

,,a 

Bhri ll. AnantbU&yu.am Ayyan,ar (Madras: Ge»eral): Sir, I w,mt one 
,doubt to be cleared about Hyderabad State and whether 1t would apply to that 
.State. It is not un uoceding State l>ut thi,ru is a St1mdst.iJI Agretwcut. oo for 
.all tekgraphs a.nd Uommunicatione- are conc�med. the BtandatilJ Agreement 
keeps them going in those very terms which were in force before 15th 
August, 1947._ Does ,hie apply there also? . 

The :S:onour&ble Kr. Rd Alµnad. Kidw&i: The ho110�1(\ .. ni��11l,('r 11111st 
have noticed £hat instead of the wo� "provinoea" we ha'U substituted the 
wor�"fodia''. �o it appliea all over the oountry without any exception. 

Prof. H. G. Jtanga (Madras: General): Sir, in the light of the Honourable 
Minister's reply I wish to expreBB my dissatisfaction at the manner in which 
the Hyder11bad Htnte was allowed to be iu oosseseion of its own telel{r11phs and 
post officll8. I wish the Government of India. lind taken- sufficient steps to take 
ohurge of t,hat side of administration a1so wh1:1n they were concluding tbJa 
6t9J1dstill Agreement 

The Honourable llr. Rd Ahmad Kldwal: F.ver.v State pc,Rsess1•i-: JIOflt officfle 
and telegraph offices besides �-U!' own office, in that Stnte. Tfiat WBI the poai
tion in Hyder11bad and that is the position in several Ste.tea. That position 
oontinuei; nnd we have got post offices a.nd telegraph office,. Th� State also 
bn11 itR post offices. The Standstill Agreement merely oxt�mds th,• lln'�e
ment that existed belor., aud we havP. not surrendered auy of our offi,:ee iu tb11 
6..tate. 

Kr. Spe&br: The question ia: 
··That f:,be Bill be puaed." 
The motion was adopted. 

COAL MINES PROVIDENT FUND AND BONUS SCHEMES BILL 

Tbe BonOar&ble Bhri .Tacllvan B&m (Minister for Laho11r) : Sir, T lwg to 
move: 

"That tho to Bill to �e proviaion for t.he fnunillll: or a Provident Funli Schf'ffle and • 
Bonus Scheme for peraona employed in co.I mill•, be t&ken Into oomid�." 

Aa ata�d in the Statement Clf Object,i nnd Rea11001. thia P.ill i" prim"rilv 
meant t.n out on the at&tut.e-book an Ordinan11e whioh wu ileued iu April lut. 
In 1946 the oondition in Ula ooaJ minea wa1 very d.iaturbing and we bad a 
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aeries of disputes between employers l.Uld employees. Uoal be;ng the basic in
dustry on which existing indui.tries mostly depend· Qild on which ulso depen<.iY 
the future industrial development of tile oou.u1>ry, Govern111eut were very 
anxiow; to sta-bilise the labour forces in thfi coalfields. With that end in view 
we appointed in 1947 a conciliation bo1&rd. The board gave Qil award which 
was accepted unQilimously by the employers a.ud the workeri.. We then pro• 
ceaded to give effect to the reoommendutions of that award. Une of the iterua
recommended· in that award was the iutroduction of provident funds for tho
coe.l miner&. It also recommended thuc a bonus linked with attendance and 
product.ion should be paid to the employt,es. The employers agreed to pay the 
bonus as well as to create a provident fund for the coal miners. In order t,o. 
have legal sanction to this agreement we issued an Ot·dinonce and under that 
Ordinance we have already formulated a bonus scheme which is working. We 
ho.ve also under our examination a provident ·fund scheme which will be soon 
issued. The bonua is being regularly paid to the employees there. aud we have 
also aaked the employers to deduct the amount of the provident fund contribu
tions f.rom the bonus of the qualified workers. We ha.ve 11.Jeo asked the om, 
ployera to uontribute their sha1,e of the provident fund. It will amount app!'O· 
xime.te.ly to one anna in a rupee of the basic earniui,r of the employees and the 
employers will also contribute an equal amount. The very import1111t feature& 
of the provident fund scheme are tho.t it is beiug experimented in nu industry 
where the workers are not organised. It is easier to introdur.e any providen• 
fund scheme in a factory where · regult1r registers of workers are ma.into.inoo. 

Dut those who have any knowledge of the working conditions in the · coal 
mines, will agree wit,b me that a vast majority of the employees in the coal 
mines are casual workers. At intervals they return to their 111,tive homes where 
they ure engaged in harvesting or other works connected with agriculture. H 
is only for short periods in the yenr that they go to the coalfields in order to. 
supplemeut their income from ogriculture by what they ca.n earn in the r.oa.1-
fields. So the employers htwe taken the view that it is a tough job to in
troduce such u, provideut fund scheme for oasunl workers. :ijut all the same, 
in spite of oil these difficulties, we are detern1ined to miike it n success becmise 
on t.110 s11cc:ess of this scheme depends the iutrod uction of provident funds for. 
the workers in this <louotry in various unorganised industries. 

Sir, I do not want to make o.!':; long speech. This Bill is a simple one but 
it b11s greiit potentialities and I hope the Rouse will uno.nimouRly accept my 
motion. .,, 

llr. Speaker: Motion moved: • 
'·That the llill to make provision for the framing of a. Provident l<'und Scheme and a 

R,nu, Scheme for person. employed in coal minN, be taken into coru;ideration." 

llr. B.. It. Sldhva (C. P. and Berar: ON1eral) : Sir, thig Bill flR tlw II011-

ourable Minister has ststed is the result of the Ordinance promulgnted hy him 
last April, o.nd I congre.tulate him for having promulgti.ted iw1 Ordinu.noe to 
establish o. provident fund for the workers in cool mines. This Bill; Sir. al
though restricted to a particular class of workers. I heartily welcome. Whot
ever small meaauree. which are res)lv overdue to the workP.rs, nre hrou,:tht 
by tbia GoV"emment, will he really welcomed not only hy the House but by the 
workers outside who o.ro working in industries and other spheres. 

It waa n.lso ·suggested. Sir, that the State forces should be amalgamated 
by Bbri K. Banthanam (one of the panel of Chairmen). J 
·, Bir, the provident fund is really a neoeaait,y and it is coniidered overdu" 

fi>r that olase of people, who after their hard work of 25. t.n 90 years, could lay 
aside tome amount in their old age for the maintenance of themaelvea and their 
fnmlliea. That is an established· fact. But unfortunately employers iu ludia 
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in their own 1Dt.el'88t. h1tve DOt l'Mliaed '11w IIO far. 'l'he ruu.1, ia that . diibt
rencee auu tuiwmesa beliweeu thtt emp!OJolll aua ewpl<,yi,•i tune iucre111111a.- I.. 
il'eat deal of tension couid hiAve been avoided if the employers hlld ar;eeu to the 
\;OCU.s1ou w estabJ.isnmg in every mdui.trial awl other couccnill a prov1deuL !uuu, 
an<l thereby cementiug tbe dutereuces w.nic.n at p1·eseut e.11.11,t betweeu tue i,w
ployers auu employees. .l<'or their wu�u1111 cru11L 1ml.i c.,011bl.it,ll06, :Sir, 1 do 1eel 
that th1:1 employers even now sbouid ri:aiise thu.� .they themi.e1 Vtls 1il.wu1d 1u-
1lroduco this 1><.'l.tel'tle uud thab they should not i.l!ow Lhe Uov"'ruineot to bring au 
111 measure wnereoy thc.Y wou!d be forced to introduce such a scheme·: w1um1-
aa 11 it were introduced by themselves, it would be _more wel,come th!lll 'if tbt' 
acbeme were forced upou them by <Jovemment. liut Wtl cannot help it. Jt 
the employers are so uureaso_uable, then the Govemme,u1, have to intervene un<S 
we are vtJry giad that we have an Honourable Mini11ter who, today, realizes the 
interests of the work�rs and who has at heart their reiAl interest and all the 
time he ia alert to see what the employ6es actually need. 1 would have rattier 
wished tbat he had · b1·ought forward a Bill• of a comprehe11sive nature, giviu11 · 
provident fu1'd to E:Very employee.-people enguged in house-building, <1uui·ry 
workers and worken; iu very m1my othe1· indu1ttrit4fs. Dut he hus told us t,hat 
this is 110 e.xperimeutal measure. I do not see . why tho pro\'i<lent fund scheme 
should be at.ill experimented with. It is absolutely essential if industry is t-o 
progresa. 1udustrialists must be told how nece11sary it is for the good of thl) 
oountry and for themselves aa well, that all these potential me1.11ure1 withou, 
'toss of time should be iutroduced. · 

• Ju the la.st Assembly Session I inti-oduced n Bill for the establiahment and 
grant of provident fuud to all clasaes of workers by their employera: '.l'hia Hill, 
makes provision for all the workera. Today, there are caaui,J workers, 'Ila j, 
stated, in docks. wharvea, jetties, and tramways. They have 110 provideu• 
fuuds aud they tire t,he emp!oyees of t-he esaeutwl services. Although Uovt:ro• 
anent lrnve come to tho uid of the employers in deelaring certtiin of these eervioe1 
aa essential, ye• no provision ha11 been made for provident fund, although the; 

.. belonp; to the eSBentia.l services. As auoh when any employee get.a an appoin\· 
ment elsewhere, on a. higher salnrly he is preoluded from appl:ving because under 
the Essential Services Act there is a clause thnt they will be penalized if th<�Y 
leave their present employers without .the latterR' consent, . Bearing in mind 
this factor, I hope the Honourable Mini11ter,, as he i$ always rendy to help the 
workers. will kindly bring in the provide·nt fund echeme at leo1t for tlf e jeM,J 
and dock Jabourera, who are really large in numbera, ao that they may get the 
same facility as we are today providing to the coal mine workent. 

My Bill, as I stated, definitely mention, what kind�he provident fund 
.would be. -Here Jn tbia Bill the Honourable Minister bas'introduced a schem .. 
whereby there will be a Doord of Trustees who will function for tbe purpo14' of 
thia provident fund and tht1 bonus llcheme. The Bill does not mention wb"t 
the employers will ooutribute but he waa good enough to say in reply to 11 qm•
tion from me that the employees contribution wou!d. be one anna per rupM. 
which is the quota also that the employers would contribute. OenerAJlv iu 
moat of the companies, the employeni �ve in some inatancea rlouble', Md in 
eome. one and a half. the share of the contribution of the employees. T do fAfll 
that t.hf\ employers ought t,o be 1?enerous in ,,jpw of f,he. lorjl'P profits f,hP:V ml\lr"' 
and aivc• ll Ii1r�er sh'.lra than w�st the emploJPflll rnv�. T do r.-.,1 f,hnt the� 
ahoul<l hnvo been a proviso that su,h and Ruch nmonnt,i; Rh0u!cl ·fw "onfrih11t.ecf 
tiy employors and emplo:veei;. That would hnve C'h•en 1111 nn opport1111ity to 
Jr)OVP. our ,u1-._i3ndm4'nt!l. Rut wnfortunate.l:v t,hP. · H0nnorahl" Mini11tor hn1 de
vised R nP.w met.hod, -whi�h of OOHl'l'le- mBv be h,-neficinl, or it mRv not he 110 I 
I would hove really prcl.erred that the Amounts should haw� been mentioned -;-·, 
tu Schedule to thia Bill 

· I do noi Jmow •hether the Board which shad be f�m:16d w,n · � 11ee tna• 
on:tbeae oontr;bt.tiona intei'eat· 111o ,;ft1 be given· to th� e�ploytiet. Uniter th• 
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ProTideni 1''una Act all \bia' money hai M> be kept abaolutely aeparate aou t.be 
lnt.ereat accrued 1hould be due t.o the employees. lu liOlDe provideut fumla 
\here i.a a provi10 for compound intereat.. I do noL kuow wb1U, is the ideu u. 
far aa the intereat ia oonoemod for ibis daaa of co11.l mine workers, whethei· the 
't.ruateea in their agreement or whatever the weniorunduw may l>e cu�led would. 
mention t.he iutere11L aa well u \be coot.ribut.iou of the omRloyers 11.ud th" 
81:Dployeea. 1 would like to be m.ore enlightened on this. lf tho acheme h..u; n()t 
7et been fu.11rJi1od I would 1ugge1t. $o the Honourable Minister to see that, the 
1tmployera · cootriU\ltion ia more, if not double or l l, it should be at. least, some
what more than what the employees give. 'l'bnt will be a really geueroui; �t.
,ude ou the pan of the �mployel'& or industrialists. I um intentionu.Jly us1ug 
the word "geueroua", alihough I cson.aider it. their duty to contribute awd. 
satiafy the worken who boday bring in larger revenues Md profita t,o th1� 
iudustrialiate. 

Having aaici all Uiia, I ce ..... inly again congratulate the HonQurable �he 
Labour Minister for alwa1a lleing alerl and in t,very aesaion of the Assembly 
briuging in one or ot.ber kind of legi1lat.ion for the benefit of the labourers �net 
workera. I um very aappy and I am sure a large sectiou of the House is alao 
happy and the worker• will "!waya remember him, becau1e wherelMi in the pr�
\'jous assemblies these workers were abaolutel.v neglected there is in this 1''res. 
lndi11 today a Miniater who doea uot forge• ,be labourel"ll and he brinies in eorn� 
meaaure or t.ho ot.ber in eYery se&aion. 

,lhrlm&U Benuka .,_7 (West Bengal : General): Sir, I rise to support, this 
meaaure. which aa lihe Honourable Minia-,r told us, aeekl to ratify l\ll On.ti-

• 11anoe•which haa already come into being. Speaking on thrv Bill I am remind8d 
ol. other daya, of a time when a different governnieDt waa in power. Some ot 
u who a.re still here today, auth aa my honourab!e friend Prof. Rang,�. wi!I 
remember that in apite of every effort on our pan it waa impossible to rn11b 
11ibe . Government understand the vita.I · need for bringing in amenit.ies for t.ha 
mine workers. The whole subject came under t,he. publie eye and the Rt.t.ention 
ol the predecesaor of t,hia Aa&embly was drawn to thii subject at. t,he timu whe'l 
tile question of the withdrawal of the pe'!l'lesion for women working in miuec 
WM <loue wit.bout the consent of the people of this count,ry. In spite of every 
effort that we made ut that time. for amenities to coa� miue l:1bour 
i, wns very difficult to get a ,tort with and whon it did come ·it 
oatne very slowly. At thl\t, time it would have been impossihle to suggest A 
acbeme of provident fwid or a bonus scheme, for much leas that, wo nslted for 
waa denied. Aa soon RI this m�ns11re l{Oee throu�h this House perh11ps in 11 few 
hours it wiU be placed on the statute book and this shows �he tnimondous· 
changes that have taken pleoe. 

My honoura'ble friend who preceded me �ferred to the fact that tht'I Labour 
Minister baa brought some very good .pieces of legislation for workers. I whole
beariedly endorse it. I would aay more. h is not merely bringing of laW'f 
on to the atatut.e book that will help ua, but it is the implementation of suoh 
IObeme11 that la mod important and I would say that the Labour Minister h• 
ahown that be baa • very pract.ical in.eight. B� not only ptana and baa legial .. 
lion peaed but he realiae1 �e very ·great need to see that theae plan• al'8' 
e0euted properly. To a .,ery large eztent the execution of 1uch plans depemcls 
on the co-operation DOI only behreen the pro7tncee and the CentN but alao a. 
operation between the employer �d labour. So when my honourable frien4' 
Mr. Sldhva aaya "Why don'• you make •• more preclae, get the 6mployer lo 
aubaeribe more and ult him to be more generoua .. I feel �at tbia ia idealiatie. 
Wha, the Honourable Ille Labour llinie�r la trying to do la that if we oan get 

' thia done we will gel u much "' "" ean poqibly do for the preaen\. Thia r. 
ihe Srat Mme thal II provident fund i1 being eatabliahecl for labour, whiob 
11 l'tal11 OIIUll Jabour. ,.. we all bow Jabour In mfnee t,, 
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r· .ot permnnent in the Sf)llsc that the 1uinc11 dcx1i; no work right thron�h t.he 
yeor. For thia reaaon it is very much more difficult . to bring in ony kind of pro
vident fund scheme and work it properly thaIWn llUY otlher t-.n1e of labour. 8o 
to a huge extent it ·must be experimtmtal in the begirwing. Sir, 1 support iho 
Bill Ii& i, is and I do not agree with my honourable friend t,hat we cau <lo uuy
t.bing more a.bout it at the rnoment. 

In regard to ihe other 1mggell\ion vha\ we .should have auch scheme, in all 
other typea of labour· I agree w:th Mr. 8idhva. But. here alao it is not, 111i,rnl.r 
the pa1siug of legis!atiou that mst.t,era .. but it� implementl\tion. It, is })'·:·hop). 
better to go a 1ittle alow in passing legi:dation, 110 that we can gt"t. these th>:�'11 
implemented when the legislation bu been pua�d. .Tt would be no earthly 
nee if we bad a whole heap of· !egielatiou onaeted aud put on the 11tAt11k book 
swd wheu it came to putting them into operat.ion we found ,li"t v.-e could nvt go 
abead with them. My praise for the Honourable the Labour Mi11i11l1'.r i!; wore 
tin thi� tu;pect th!\t h� realiie� the rt!a}itieR nnd diffirultirR 1:.n<J in �pik of it he 
goea ahead· with legislat.ion. He is uot ju1t. an idel\li11t.. I cto uot huw any 
ouarrel with idee.liam; l hel'cve in it. But in reg11rd to t,he1e mntteri. one 111u1t 
have a praciieal "attitude : otherwise oue cannot · go ahead. Sir, I 1mpport this 
measure. I am eure there onunot, be. a 1ingle member in thi11 House who <loei; not 
tupport it and I do congrntu'.nte ths Honournble tho Lnhour Minii.tRr for tho 
manner in which he has gone on ";th labour legislat1=on. 

Dr. P. 8. Deellma.tll (C-.P. rmd Be?llr: GenerBI): Sir, t,here c11n11ot he. two 
opinion11 witlt re11:ard to either the de1irability of thia legislation or the faci that, 
th"1 Labour Minister h111 .heen lookin11: after tine intere1b of l11bour in India \o 

•lhe beri of hi, abilit:, and to the larl{e11t erlen• p<>Nible. The honourable 
in,euer who preceded me eeemed to differ from the pointll raised by my 
honourable frieud ·w,. Sidbva. I for one am more in n11:reement with my 
honourable friend Mr. Sidhn. The flrat point I would like to rnue i11 that 

, •. •· the Bill appeare t.o follow morft or le1111 wholly ,be t.erm1 of the Ordi-
nance. I wonder if it wae 10 prAOtfoa.11.v impo1111ible to 6lt.Pr th<' 1�irm11 

. of th,: Ordin,mce anti to have hroueht hP.fore the House a 1egi11lation different 
in character from the one we have before 11@. For ini;tnttl"e, I v,ould !ike to nsk 
wi1P.t-hflr it 11·a11 not poHihl_e to '"':V that ever;v worker in· & r.oa) mine shHII h:v 
�h· w�!'Y fact tlhat he work, in " ·eoAI min� !!et • provident fund rmtl u r;pec'.tlc 

. hon1111. Md 'lll"hether it wld 11ot OOHihle apecifie&lly to provide in thf• A,•t it11t!lf 
thRt he 11hould aet i, ip,o farctn without, ita heina made dependent; on tht! fnct 
thnt, Government will frnme a 11<iheme notifv Bhout it. Then tlie rnt.cr; will be 
uub:ished and made app'ic11hle. I would al110 like to know whethtir it wi,11 not 
pOS11ible. )Vhen we B1" �oinir to plACe cm the 11tatute book a pllrmnneut lcl,(i11la
tion. to make it compulAof".' in the OM8 eeper-ially of the mine workei-11. When 
'Ill' <·• work euch " achl:'me of l"nmp11l11ery prondeni fond and bonus in respect ·)f 
t.hP. mi11E1 workP.'1'. t-hen ,irc1h11hl:v in a year or two it might, have hetm po!'-11ihle 
for 11i,; to fxtencl /hi) " nw llt'nt!fitR, n11 m:v honourablfl frienct Mr. Sidhvn ho,. 

t to earnestly auggesled, to th� }>ort 1'ru11t Workers and others. If it is J>Of.laible 
[ would like the 1&me benefit, to be ginn to fort Truat and aimiler workers u 
• matter of course. It it ia ,x.1fble to r.lter the term, of the enactment I would 
lb it to �e made ab.olu�� oompulaor,- for e-,ery employer Uial he ,hall pay to 
nery mine worker a apeeUic pro'fiden� fund and bonua. A mine worker would 

, thu. pt a proYidenl rund ip-, ftUto u well II bonua and i, would not be 
neoeuary fot the Gmernment lo in�ere ·at e-,ery "1•se oa lo frame a scheme 
or lo lay down any Taryin, ralu. 

Sir, it baa been pointed out by lhe honourable ai,eabr who juat eat down 
l!iat tber. will � many practical diftleultiea. I ahould lhiu II will be fer eaeier 

! 
to wor� out thia eon of acheme beoauae then I do n°' th.inl an:, lnapec'°"9 

I
" .even ?•ll .be n�. E�ery employee will be entl�ed to pt K aocl he wb1> 

doea not get lt will be entitled to demand i,. Io t.bat oaae I t.hink tJiai tJiG 
appointment of lnapeofon and all prcmalooa whlcb &le coneequenlial would be 
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unneoeuary. The labour welfare officers who a�e a!ready employed may. be able 
k> look after this matter and see that the provident fund t?.euefit and bonus are . 

"' I given. 

There is another point where I am ID the fulled agreementJ with my 
honourable friend Mr. �idhvu ·and that is tha,t the employer,; ought to pay 
aomething more than the contributio11 that; the employeeR would make. W.:, 
have Bir, the instance ·of teachers �orkipg in ·private institutions. The teacher 
pays about. half an anna. in the rupee, ttae private manugemeut pays bah" ,m 
anna !Ind the Government pa.ya one anna.. So, fo, every half nn anna that a 
teacher contributes from his own funds, t,he total provident fond he gets comes 
to about 2 nnnas. In th� present case his contribution is 'ikely fo he. 50 wir 
oent. Th(: point has been kept rather vague, but t.he iden of Government in t.11 
probability iH that the. employer . will uot contribute . anything very much mor� 
then wli11t tihe employee <loea. I would press upon the Governrnen't thut the 
oontrihution of the emplo., er sh•>uld be doublo ,thnt of the employt>.e. Otherwii;e 
the whole su1n would he trivi1&l and in11ignific1:wt, and I do not know whether 
it will be wo•·th weilt• �iving him this insignificnnt umount. It will be half �is 
own sacrifice nnd fie will be getting j11At oue unna in the rupee, The trivialness 
of the amount may nli;o make the whole effort not wort,h whi1e. I .would Eke 
to press this point of view upou ,he Honourable Minister. 

If tlu.i two point• th1ii I h11ve ma.de ·Qre likely to nepeu.l to the HonourBble 
Minister J would !ike to m1;tkc li . third point . and that · is to suggest that this 
Bill m11y be referred to a Seft!ct Committee ' to thrash out these two points. 
and if it is possible to a.mend this Bill al)d bring in this very Bill in a differer, t · 
1bape which will oontribute automatically t-0 the welfttre of coolmhiers. 

�. Obatrman: Hrir. thl:.' honourable membt•r tnbled u motioi1 to this effect? 

Dr. P. S. Delhmukh� I have not. 

Kr. Oh&lrman: 'l'hen it is a sugg.-stion .whieh c:1!nnot. be operntive now. 
I 

Dr. P. S. Dlll6aukb: The. Honourttble Minister could withdrttw t-he Bill 
and bring in a new Bill. That course i11 open to him. 

Theae are the two points I wish to make and if the step I have. suggested 
were to be taken by the Honourable Minister we would tbc saving much of the 
time of the House 1md wa would be c,onferring n real nnd n lnsting hcnefit upon 
the employees. I know the Honournhle Minillter has the. benefit of the lnbourN'i. 
really uti heart. Probably it was due t-0 preetsure of wor!, lhat these two point� 
escaped his attention. I therefore think he might do well to consider .my 
1uggcst:oni; for making the Bill et.ill more effective nnd tuke the steps 1 have 
auggestad. 

Jlr, Bouain Imam (Bihnr: Mm1li111): While weleon,ing lhis measure I wish 
to 11ou11,l -two uotee of warning. FiraUy, I find a tendency that we get fke:eton 
laws pllssed in the .Constituent ·Assembly and the details are left to be fired by 
the cxecutivP whiolt deprives this House of the right and utili$y of furnishing 
1u�ge1,tic:ns 11ncl ma�ing the law more complete, more ifse!ul 0:ud more c9mpre
beusivo. I agree that there is II world of difference between n foreign 1;0:vem
ment 1md a national government whom we oan trust. But ufter all is i;aid and 
done let us reali1.e that the trust v,hit'h v.-e impose is not a truat on the Minister
aio.ne ; it is a truat on the permanent executive who_ ,are there. Are t,be§ as 
1Ducb conTtNant with the oonditiion of tb4. people, living aa they do in the 
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aecluaicn of ihe 11eore$11ria_t, aa the member, of thi1 Hou11e ,who have everJd•1 
to come in contact with the people uud know where the shoe pinches'! 1 
therefore 11uggeat thu.t in future we 11hq1lld have more comprebo1111ive mea1ure1, 
giving ., smuller uwount of ru·e-muking power to the e,:eoutive tb&11 we i.re 
domg iu thi11 mea1mre, The whole of this .8i1l ill just un enabiiug one and we 
ha v� nut got 1111y concrete thing to build the bou11e ou. 

Secondly, 1 wish to s•>011d u.uother note of waining, 1mmoly, t.hnt we lt,1w 
been during the put concentrating 011 umeliorating the co11ditio11 of Wle lubour 
without tryiHg to improve hi1 outtum. A11 is perh&pa knuwu, ludiu is 01110,ig 
the last in the rai11u1g per mun per hour of coal. :'!'he l>elilt rcsuita are obtKi11ed 
l>s ltusijia; the 11ecoud by U.S.A. ; a.nd England is fairly high up i11 t,lte li11t of · 
tha efficitwcy of ooul miuer11. 'l'lu� lndiun coal miner it; 9ht! wori;t. . A119 the 
gre:ttest rcasor: tor that i, hi1 abeenteeiam, his lazineBs and hi, want of-if you 
,will exou11111 my saying ao-the urge to earn more. }.fay 1 mentior1 tl1at the 
condi_tion of the labourer ia tha, ae eoon aa-.he gets eome ,vork fo the ,·i!ll!ge be 
leavea the COtll.field, no matter ho�ver high he ie paid, beclluse he fet1l11 lie hu 
gol hi11 own work to do in tht village, hi, own land8 t,o cultivate. He i1 
absent. for three to four months. What I 11uggeet is tl1Ht iu mukiug tht! rult!s for 
thi11 Provident: F'unj you can IO &ffllllge ihinga that it will be more idu.11t-
1&geoua to the, labourer to remain a oooitant labourer rathe!" thon be I\ periodical 
one. T(\llay .vou have go, experts in every walk of lif'e . .  Miuin� Aleo require• 
men w�o know their job and who pave the power to do it,. I agrt-e that the 
oonditiona of the minea are euch that if is oonduoiTe to lhe heat•h of t.he rninen 
for them to abaent themaelves it.i times for iih<Jt 1pella, but not for ·oi": f pf\lh:. 
1 .therefc..c, BUf!fle8i in fr11ming the rule, for the Provident Fund, c11re , I, 111,1 he 
takon t,, giv� the coal mine worker an inducement to be a more regu'ar ,,,orker, 
1mcl in tha bonus aoheme we 1hould take care that be 1hould improve hi11 work, 
t,hat ha aboul<l heoome more expert and raise more con! than he hae be,m dc,ing. 
J have to nrnke these s11ggestion11 in general terms beeauae the Bill does not 
?>rovide for them. J know amendmenti; could b.. moved. but I am perfectly <'-OD· 
ti<lent that the "Honourable Minister and his Secretary are 110 wide ,awake an•I 80 
k�en to help labour th11t when the final i.ch1<me ii. frnmed 1 hop<> nll these 
tbi11�s wif! be taken into considere.,ion and .our !A hour will improve und will bP. 
11 bett.\r lnbour. ,:;, 

Piaf, 1'. G. B.aqa (Modrni,: Oeneral) : Mr. Choirmon, Sir, if Ordinances 
nrc• to he welcon1ed Rt Alt at ,my time, they are welcome 11pecially /or B purpose 
likr thi11. Generally they are obnoxiou1 kl me and I am Bure they are obn,:d
ous to thi'! F{oui1e, but this ie one Government, :myhow in the history of our 
own oountry. that haa reao� to Ordinaooe, in order to improve the conditiona 
of our !al.lour. and that. I oonaider to be a great feather in the 011p of my honoul'
ahla friend Mr. Ja,dinn Barn. 

,Sir. mv honoureble friend Mr. Hoaeain Im11m WRa rather critical of labour ir. 
our country, and especially m'ne laho·ur. I wish to �I him that if their out-
J\llt, ii: 10 low it cennot He their own fault. The condifaon11 of employmt»}t pro-
"irlt>d hy the employers Are t,hemselv�11 t.o 11 very ,zrt'At ext.ent rcspon,;ihle for it. 

)Ir. llolll1D Imam: .I come from that port. of the country wlwre conl · ii, 
m��-

ProF. 1', G. :aan,a: Ye11, J know. But. my lJ.�nourable friend on;ht t-0 know 
th:!i tht1 condition,. of emplo;vment and •he imp�ement. lhey are provided with . 
11� nor. half 111 good \a they are in England or in o•her co11ntrie1 of t:he Weat. 
'tJnd·!r tho11e oircumatance1 you cannot very well expect our miner11 ill 11how •• 
eood nn outp11t aa •he worken in other countrie11. 

Second':v. Sir. he h111 RCc111E><l them of hP.in� mv, Wh,- AM O,,-v 'ar.:v? h 
it. simply heoau,e they ·want to be luy1 The:v &re not lnz.v in their ,·i11al{et, 
tbf\v Are no, .inown - lo be l•z:r people in their own hill *r,ot.. Thn ,,,.come 
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tar.1 h�re bcoaute ihey are ooi baving enough k> eat and ·enough of oiher com
forte. Therefore, their !aaitude, indeed their ti.reaomeneu, ia now generally 
mi.a taken for laziness and then they ure being branded as being la11y, and ao 
paid 11:'sa alao al}d accuaed in the manner ein which my honourable friend hllll 
acousetl them. 

'l'hou then,, ia thi1 question of absenc-e of incent.ive to. earn more. Thi,; is 
ttll ,)Id. o'.c.i 01 gumen\ \rotted out by capituli,;t.i in tho pu,. but. I am surprised 
hnw wy ho11curuble friend· who has ev111ced a grellt mterest in labour haa crjme 
t.o mouth thi11 argument,. \J.t is an extraordinary arg1iment. I do not t-hiuk 
tm:11 Llwsc hill people, these A.dib011is, are indiffereut to uuy incent-ive to e,m1 
mor... Jf  thut iR so. then tluairo woul<l not have ht!e11 these strikes, there w1J11·d 
,u,t. l11m: bee11 this increasing ubsenteeism itself, there would not have been 
tl,iR 1111willi11g11ti;1, to go and work ut, th11 mine11. tber11 wou1d not have been any 
11ecc11sity for this Boord of Concilhttion to suggest that emergent steps 1hould 
hA tak,rn b.v Government in order to institl\Jtf\ the5e two schemes of provident 
funrl and b(>nua. 1t ia because they were not befog puid enough ilnd the:, 
••mtftoi to ean, more and ihey could not get enough of earnings from these em-
1>'.o.fera, that theae people begaµ to refuse work and ·for that reaeon all th0ae 
achemes havt had to be produced. Therefore, it 11how1 that thfly do ·certain':, 
h11v4' an inceut.ive io earn more. 

'fhou there ia the third complaint. jha\ ui tha complaint of abaent.eei11m. 
Wh• ia it thP-rf\? I do not think, firat 'of all. &bat tlie anxiety of these workers 
tn go back to their own village, and cultivate thRir own fields and enjoy th 
rurn 1 atmosphere -10 their villnges for a few months in nny yeor is at all wron,:r. 
It is good: otherwise whM would be the fBte of these people if they are to be 
r.ondem1wi to llve at . .tbe pit-heads throughout thl\ year under the condition, 
thM !)revai1 thf:re-tbe cleartb, the filth, th€\ <lust, the lack of proper 1100.ing 
acoommoclation, bathing accomtnodation and various other facilit'e11 that these 
workers much need-men, '\\'Omen and tlieir cbildren--nnd even eduoutional 
fAr.ilit,ies. Under theae circumstanael!, I think it i11 very wise indeed on their . 
part. to be ihinkinir of going back to their own villages, may be for n couple of 
,nnnths to repleuish their heulth nud also to look to their own fields. �nil come 
bROk to the minea. 

Jndeecl, Ollf'. 0£ the results that 
0

tbi& scheme iR intenrled to ;yield is to mini
mi1u1· thi11.absenteeiam, to induce workers not to remain a day longer tlian 
nf'"f'IIIOrJ in their vil'�ea. to come baok again so that, th�:v wilf hecome onflled 
In mol'e nntl more. of this bonus, more and more of this provident ft1nd. 

T wish tG eay that thi, indeed ia a revoh1tionary measure: Takt1 Engl,rnd. 
i,, t.hel'e a schem� for provident fund for casual workers there? I have not come 
aornas nny till nQw. In America or in the other countries of the Weat it haa 
nnt been in.1tiL11ted till now. In this country this is being institutflrl toclay. 
�. ,,ur 'honour11ble lady Mn. Renuka Ray bas said, we have been Mkin� for a 
�in� )ikt, this and we could not get it. Thi• ia rea�ly a sort of n ieap in tb.e 
dal'ic bconu�e we do not know how it is goi�g t.o work. Certainly it is au o�er!· 
Dlf'ut1 but if a11 experiment ia going t.o h� made in 'the-sooinl sphere, _th,m 1t :' 
well wo1-th mukin1t thi11 experiment hecouse if it, succeeds tb1m we w11l •,xtencl 1t 
to more than fift,;v million workt!ri. in I.his country. For in11bmce. :''OU 11h.vo l?Ot 
;:111• u,::riculturnl workerl!-not thf'> d�y·to clay worJcen11 you ha.ve go� the 
workpr.: employed on mcmthly contrncts and worken �mployed on .11nn11a Mn
tl'nch, : thoi;r. people hnve t.ill now not b11en provided w1�h any provident fund· 
Thl'v hnve J:?Ot to he providerl with this s<>heme. Then 1t hM got to h11 erlenrl-
ed 1;11-0 to the day to day agricultural workers, too. 

M v honourable friend the Minister in charge �aa told �e that it. is not necee-
1t1rJ t,hat a worker should atick t.o nny one part1Cular mme. It II cnt>�h 9C\ 
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lloog as ht1 works a, a minar; it d� not matter if he mo"ee from one mioe to 
.auothcr. Ai. thu.t he has got to do ia oio take a dillcbaree certitica� from one� 
. miuu owuc,· and eo to ,mother ,wd ge• it uotitied there in the ot.her re,ii,ter 
. .$bat he haa been ·admitted. "That is enough for him,. and everywhere he will 
bt• providtld the ueces&ury facilities for provid1mt fund 11,1 well as bouus. 1'liere-
1ore. all that t.lte workl:lr haR �ot' to do is_ t,o be Joyal t-0 thut pl\rticu:11.1· i,1du11try, 
.that is the 1;011l-wi11ing intlu1try. Sn ·ong us he does thutl he ia usured of 
.iii•;,;" two fuc:i.ities. 

t:iimilar:y, if the same facilit:iea ·were to be e:xt1mded to agrioult,und workera 
.alse, or cnic11 to textile workerli, dockyard '"orl<el'l,l 1mtl thtj jetty workora uud 
.the ordinary, trunsport workers iu our t.rn•111;, and so on, you would tbeu fincl that 
.the object thRt my honournhle friend Mr, Hu11sain .Imam hnl4, thRt, is to induce 

,morn n11al nw1·e workers to stick to their work a11rl thus become speci:dist,11 wd 
.t,bereforu ir1o!ease their skill and 110 on, would- soon be aohieved through similar 
,i;cheme, -than through any other imuginahle method. Therefore, I hiwe no 
hesitlltion whatsoever iu calling this a revol11tionory meusure and "n ,. .u·•lle,d 
-experimeut and 1 do wiab i\ every pouible iUoce&I. 

�mi Dllldubhal J[, � (Bombay: 'General): Whila I, Sir, acc•or<l 1n,.v 
'foll nnd wholehe:.,rted 1111pport to the Bill befort' thi11 H11u11tt, r woulcl lik1• to 
.u.ake a few ob!e"ationa. The condition of t�e mine worken, waa the wortt la 
.thus country among ibe industrial workel'I and their condition being the wo .... , 
'it creat.1d during the last few years a Yer-y 1erioua situation in thtl coun�, 
.t>ecuu1Je if coul production does uot com'e up to the eipeohed level other i:idua
tri�F will 11uffer. Under the1w circumi.tanc1·11. I bc·liavi, it riJ:ht thut thf'l Go•
·cm,ment thought that something require11 tJo be done in order to 111tisfy the 
minc"s n·11l to keep them on the mines with a ,-iew to have more .. production. 

··n1erefor1i, it is a matter of real 1atisfaetlon that the 'oweet rung in the l11dder 
.as fnr 011 workers are concerned, baa been for the fil'lt time oonaider&l 11nd 
their co11dit.ion11 sought to be improved. I am quite ,mre that the RonourRh1e 
.the Lobour Minister, if he had more time at hiA dispoRal, would hove hroui:;htl 
.n reo 'ly Mmprt'heoaive menaure which miaht he app'.ierl to the �mployf'e11 work-
1ng in C'lth.-r eetabliabed industries In thi1 country. I think that. the nm 
·.before this House is not the laat word, but as a matter of fact, it .i11 the fl1'116 
word in thia piece of legialatioo. I do not look upon this Bill, aa iome of my 
!riends have said, aa an experiment1tl measure. It ia not an experimental 
.mensure. It 'is the tirst step toward. aQmething which ought f:o hi•e perma.-
nent character in this country (�rof. N . .O. Ranga: 'Hur, heor') nnd we, Mir, 
-as far as provident fw1d and pension is concerned, CAnnot afford even to think 
,of the failure of either a provident fund scheme or a penaio& fund acheme. lt 
li:is to oomfl in and I think it may be that tbi1 la jusl probil1J whAt we can dn 
(Prof. N. G. Rangtl: 'Sny n glimpse into the future'), but not with a .view to ex
periment. It is with a view to take further ,tepa not in the remote future but In 
the immediate future. If this Bill na.u be applied and ia goin� to be applied 
to t.he cc::almine11. there is no reason why such a Bill oannot be made applinab'e 
t.o four or five established industri(.\s in the country like, cotton, jute. plant.a• 
-tions, docks nnd ethers. I oleo feel, Sir, that tihol!�h thP 11oope of thi11 Bill 
ir> ,·erv limif,orl in it:-; Pxtent, it give11 ui. Rn i<leo aa to whit Ctul be done for tht1 
of!H1pJo:niei; workinj:? ii:i the induatriM. 

Sir. sr,ml'U1ing was said about nb11!'nteei11m of tlie workt'l'II, nb,,ut th ... :r low 
efflcion..,y nnJ about their laziness. Let UH 'ook at thi1 q11e11tinn from a 
different a11gle. Have the11e peop1e 1ip to now heen trentoc1 1111 rP11po11Ribl� 
citlze1111 of tl,is country? Of oom•11e. every one win at once admit thut they 
lu�ve not been treated as re1pon11ible citi,;eM of thi11 country. Tht>y have had uo 
11elf-respect; they have bad no voice either 'n the ndmini11trat.ion of ttie induat'ry 
or in the odminiatration of t,he Govem�ent. Now that, under the new set-up, 
the.:, 'hPe :«ot ,ac!ult b.ao.c.hiN, it LI lh�y •tio ere praottc.111 the rulen a:onr 
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with all other udult population of this country. The 'p: ovide�1t fuud sct1eme 
·does give them u Hort of self-n:s1,�ct, u 1:1ort of security. Assuinmg .ror t�� sake 
of urgument thut ino&t of the, 8ticreturiat employees today \\'.Ork1ug w thtl 
OoH·ruuicut, muuicipality or !>1,uh other i�,;titutious .uncJ who urti · ml ed, 
"white collar e111ployees", ure Jeprived of the prov1diwt fuud sche111es 
which U1ey ure tlnJoyiug, ure 8,1>0 depr:ved of all the ptmsion sche1.111;:-; which. 
they are cnjoyiug, will they work as efficitmt.y as they �ork today 1 'l'he 
question of provident fund or· pension is ail much in the i11terestl! of the 
employee11 who /itre working as .it is in t,ht\ interests of the nation. and therefore, 
l:>ir, 1 hope this Bill is, as I i;uid, the fi.rst word in such legis'11tiou a11d 11ot the: 
la11t word, and at the earliest opportunity ,-and the earliest opportunity that 1 · 

-visuulis� ii; the Budget Bession-so in the Budget Seesio11 l hope tho HQuour• 
able the Labour Mini11ter will bring iu a comprehensive Bill wherein· not ouly 
the outliue; of a acheme. but a. full acheme which can be made app:icnble to all 
.�e iuduatriea will come before thi1 BouH. 

With these words, I wh.,leheartedly support this fint word iu •••• legiala-
iion. 

Tilt llonolar&ble Bhrl .Jacllvan 11am: Sir, I had no intent-io11 �£ giving,{ny 
oomprehensive reply to the debate, but a few quelft.ions have been raised which· 
dem11.n<l o reply f.rom me. Complaint hns been mu.de thnt such measures en
courage absenteeism and reduce efficiency. whereby production suffers. This 
ia an idea, Sir, which has been created by the employers in this country in or<ler 
to ct,ntlemn the working cln11s. If 011e were to nnnlyse. one will fitul thnt the 
workers in�India are not leaa efficient than workers in other countries. Aa. 
n,gords the ooal industry I may inform the House that the employers t.!xperi
'lnc'nted with imported lnbour from En�and and Canttdn nnd they found that 
tho lndi1111 miner wns more cfficitmt thnn others. (Some Ho11011 ra/1/c .\f cm lrnr11 : 
'Hear, hear'). Some friendA here compi:ue the production per ma.n tionr. It ia 
very ensy to cc,mpure the figures of procluction, but I would 11sk thci;..c friends 
to'compnre the fi�ures of ean1ings as we'.!. If II miner in England produces. 
011e-quart1-r of II ton and if a miner in Jharin or Dhanbnd produces one-eighth 
of • ton naturally one will say that the production of the Indinn miner is 1\0 per 

· oent of thf Englh;h miner or thnt the efficiency of the Indian mi_ner is leas than 
that of th� E11i;:lish miner, hut "if one were to know that the wages of the English· 
miner is four times that of the Indiln miner, one will come to the conclusion 
that the Indian m'ner produoe1 doub'e what tlie Eng'.ish miner produces arid 
thereh:v th_� etftcitpcy of the Indian worker ia hundred per cent. more than t,he 
Engliah worker. This is n. very simple fact, Sir, but it ha, always been ignored· 
becanae the employers, having all the possible veh:cles of propagandn und1ir 
their control, h$ve created a fog by 'which the 'l'ealitties have bet'n 11creenril. 

A1 regerda production, it has beeu o cry thnt production is suffering. I• 
only t,he labourer responsib'e for the fttll in production? Are there not so many 
oth�r factol'II which contribute to increased production? HRve we been :,ble » 
remove oil the defecta,'by which production is suffering? If production is 
1ufferin,z. we cnnnot. throw t,he ent.ire blame on the working clo11,:;. Ro far as 
my <'Xpcrien<lc goeR. ,Rir, 11ftt!r t.he I11d11strinl 'T'ruce R0Rol11tion I cnn i:a:v with 
1ome prid� th11t the working clnss hni; responded very manfully and very 
r.ourngeone'v t,(l our csl'. 1mrl il Wf' haYe been deceived tm'd rli,:;ilh1Rionarl, we 
hav,� bt>en <li,::il11111ioned by ,11 lar/!fl 11ec-tion of thf' emrlo:vrr11. Pr01lur.tion In 
tt>�fl� indu,::trv hnr; inr.reMerl. Torln.� rrorlurtion in f'OAI ind1111trv hn11 incr�R11ed 
1mcl 1 nm fn.r.Nl with n large number of r�trenf'hment..1 nnd dii::mis11al11 in the· 
non'fl;,lds bl'<':111sfl there h11il heen nverpmrluot.ion in t,he sen"e thRt therr !Ire no, 
tmnl\port fneilitiei, nnil rni11ing hns to he stopped. If r1·oduction suffers on 
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that aocouut, that ia no fault Qf the worker. So we cailllot aay �a1 .. th" pro
duction ia 11ufferi11g on account of the workera. Our maohinerie1 in !aotoriea 
htlve grown old; we hllVe uot been nble to repair and repl11oe them for $he la•• 
e!ght or ten yu1r&. , Have not all the&& factors contributed to I\ dikreaae iD 
production? The oost of Jiving is aoarin� very high. Only this morning I 
,yu1, cx11miuiug how many atrikes were declared due to non- implementation of 
Award& reoommencling increase in dearneaa nllowence and l ' was surpriaed k> 
find, Sir, that most of the Rtrihs were due to thi!- fol:tor or due to dcm,111<\. for 

, incrense in dearnt!&s ullownncc. Most of' the sh1J1pnge11 of work W<'re duu to 
this reasr,n ·a1td con1ider11ble mandoys were lo&t. So when we 1tand up und 
h!ume the ..v1,)rken for a fall in p·roduction, we ahould alao look to the other· 
factor11 which contribute to a decrenae in productijn. And if we ure to examine 
thttt'w,� will not blindly blame the workel'II alone. 

A11 regard& abaeuteeitm, f{hen·· laat year, we were inaiating for inore11&lng tb• 
wagea of tho ooal miners, the sam.e pl�a of ·ab1euteei1m wu urged by the •m
v'oyen; thAt if the earninga of the worke!'I were inoren,ed, there will be a ten
dency on tht!ir part not to work for more days_ in a week than they were working 
befo�·c. · But the employen have ,been diaillusioned. The. attenda.noe haa iD
oreaaf!d. w� took particular core to link bonus :wi�h production aod attendatd, 

. and I may inform the Houae,. Sir, that we are going to link thia Provid•u• Funt 
with attendance as well. 

My hono·11rable friend, Mr. S.idhn v.·a11 ·anxio111 that Providen• Pund ahoulcl· 
bt:. introduced for all industries and thd ihe employers abould vo�untarily · do 
1Jhia in thiir conoerna. Mr. Sidhva during the lost se11ion introduoed a BiU 
to $h.1t efJ.,ct. I do not agree with that ·view. J do not wnni individual em
ployers to iustiiute provide11t, fund11 for iheir etnp�oyee11 nlone. I wnnt pro'fi
dent full(t on en industry· blisis or on a regionnl basis. If the provideut fund 
ii; on an iudustry_ basi11, RB it, is propoae<l today here, the workt'l'II stund to gain. 
'l'odity the t"lllployer, are decidedly in a. better position than the ,vorkcri 1md 
if the pl'ovident fund i1 onl.v for a single unit of 11n irnfw;t1·y and if the worker ia. 
diRcihnge;I o: di1mi1&ed from that factory. he lose& the benefit of u provid,,nt 
tund. But here even IT a worker is dischnrg,·d from one r.olliary nnd i£ he geta 
employment iu another colliery, hi11 provident fund is �ot. forfeited. Hii; notne 
exist� on the rt<.giater of the provi4en, fund. The on.y difference ia tb11t \he
employer'1 ahare of the contribution will be reali�d from the new employar. 
but the .. -orker will all along remain on tbt regiater and� he will have the benefit · 
of the provident funa. Alli!, therefore, I will request my honoumhle friend, 
Mr. Sidhu to reTiae hie idea and he ahould alw11v11 inRid

. 
· that i.be proirident 

fund ahould be ·either on industry-wile baaia or �egion-wiao it mould ,.ot �
taotor.r -wiae. 
· -; A.nothf'r �int baa been r11iaed and ·th.t i1, lbai. th11 employet'a ahare ahontd· 
h1we been great.fir th,m the emplo_vee'11 &hare. S1r. 1111 J !lllid in the very ··be¢n- • 
ning. thia 11cheme i11 hoaed on an aw11rd o( the Conoilintfon Board. which wu 
�olu�•arily agreed to between the employen iln� the employeee and one ·of the· . 
term, of· that ngreement was, that oompu!sory contributory proTident fund will 
oo in11tit11ted in the coalfield11, the contrihu�n (If the employen and thP- P.m• 
ployeei heing equal. It doe11 not look dignified on our p11ri to alt.er the term• 
of thitt 11�eement. It i8 t.o give eR.t tio an �eement Rnd •herefore the con
trih11tion from the employera ,rnci the employPe11 will be equal. 

Al!I l'f!�nrd" introducing or inatitutin� provHont funa in other fnilullt,riea. we 
!Itani! r.ommitted t.o th At. There i11 no 1hirldn� that re1pl'Jn11ihi'it:,. Jf our 
rount.rv hn11 nnt renc-hed A. RIR•!<' wherP we cnn think of olcl Age pc-nsion in· the 
neAr fnhm, thi11 i11 the lf'a11t thAt, we 011n do nt thi11 d'lge .ancl wf' hne to do ft. 
A nci whe•, T uici. Rir. th11t •hi11 ia An erperiTMntal mea1111M, J did not fflt'All 
th11t II proYifff'nt fnn!l i1 11n e�rim1imtal mea,mrf'. Whnt J mem fo •Y fa 
that we hoYf! to �In experi�n� nf i� workin� before 111'1'! int,rod11M ft in nthf'r .. 
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lndu1trie11; not that i meao � ,ay that if this ex�riment fai11, the future,. of 

,provident funJ in this country is doomed ; that is very far f�m my conception. 
1 have bet'n working on thiR scheme for the Inst six months. I know what drffi
culti·Js w� have to face. Dr. P. a. Desbmukh suggested that all the employee, 
iu th� coal fields 11hou'd hnve been brought on the register and this echetne 
shpnld ha.ve been intioduced to all of them. Had he some idea of the ,vorking 

·<>f the ooal tields, he would not have said that . .  The worker goes to a ooal field.� 
workA for n. few week11, finds the. work uo-congeninl 11.nd re.turni:1 to hie village 1md 
will never go to the coal fie'ds agoin for his whole life. Do you propose that 
his nnmo shou:d be registered, that ull the formalities of instituting a provident 
fund on his behalf should be done with no benefit to him and a lot of bother
Ation t,> tht, employer an� to the staff that �e maintain there? No. You e:nn
not compar� the workers in £he ·coal fields to the workers in the factoriea and 
·therefore, we hRVe not brought a comt>rehensive measure before the House, .. 
'beca11 10 we have to prepare a scheme in consulbation with tlie emp'oyers and 
thr labourerR there·. For the last six months we have been formu',ating one 

. 'thing and reviling it again in consultation with t,he workers, their '.eadel'II, th�ir 
uniona aud the employ�ra and it i1 after these pror,ll1se1 that ye hBft been abt,a 
11> deviae something by now. 

Aa regards in�rest and thing, like that, I would draw the '8tten\ion of D\y 
honourable friend, Mr. Sidhn to page 8 of the Bill, item 8 of the 1chedulfl!. Of 

-cour&e, i'he workers will get interest; the1 wil1 ge� compound intereae tha 
money that w� will get, .we will certainly mv_est somewhere where the J'loney 
-can earn; we will not allow the money to 'ie idle. It is, of cour.e, a ,impll 
thing. 

'l'hi11, as I said, Sir, is a very simp'e bill, but I vi1m?11ise it bas great poten-
tialitieR, in the sense that it is for the first time not only in this country, as 

1ar as my information goea, throughout the world, th11.t a provident tnnd hn1 
hren in�titnt.ed for cnsoal works, I wish t.o say R word about dock workers. My 
'hononrnb'e friend, Mr. Sidhva is aware that last year we peased a Bill for the 
de-ca1malization of the Dock workers and the Act contains a provision that a 
·aoheme will be formulated for the welfa;re of the workers. That scheme may 
-..ery well contain a provision of provident fund for the dock-workers. Bu\' 
·quite apart from that, I may a111ure the House, Sir, that we are Tery anxious lo 
lnstit,1�e Frovident fund for workers in various indu&trit1s It may "'lot b. 
·possible to bring that Bill in the budget 1eS1ion beoauae, aa. 'iny honourable 
·friend, Mr. Khanduhhni Desai knows, our hands nre already full ·for the budget 
session. He knowa that we nave already certain mea1111res which the OoT• 
-ernment propolft!s to introrluoe in the Budget se11ion and it may �t be possiolt 
to brinp, th&t measure in the ·Budget session. But. it will not take a Jong 
time. Before a measure is brought before thi11 House. it tokes. as you are 
'\"ery well nware, a good deal �f time of our staff to prep�re that Bill. It is not 
-simply the <lMlftlng of the Bill; bafort'I tbai, we have to work onti the dotal's 
ud so many other things. J may not promise thnt I will ori'l'l� the· Bill in tJie 
flu<fgAf, 8f1Mion, 'Rut. WE' Rrf!I f\nXlOllfl thnt we shoulif f.rov· ro fti·i:;1:!t'n� providrnt 
fnnrl for' ot."ir.r industrie11 '1111 well. l l)ol)e"tlie Ron!Je wili' aeoep( t.'he""Rl'l. 

Kr. Oh&lrman: ThE' q11e11t.ion i11: 
"Tl,.1 th11 Tlill t.o ml\kf' provi•ion for th" frarrinq of a Provi.t ... nt. 'F'unrl Rchflmt' an<l & 

�on.u� �hPmf' fnr flt'T'\\<>nA · employerl in Mal min'9. be t.&�en into conai<lfl�t.ion. " 
'l'he motion was a�opted. 
JI?. 1'ulruddin Ahmad (West Bengal : Muslim): �ir, I beg to move: 

"That in part (bl of clallff 2 of the Rill, for ti\� WQrdt 'below ground', t.be word, 'below 
_the iiround' be 11tbaeltuted." 



co&i. ••••11 no-..n,m "'7D ··so aotrv• IIO- -.r. 
TIie Boaovabll lbrt JaciinD Jtam: I do no, uoep, a. 
Kr. Bt.llrad4ln Ahmed: I do no, pre11, Sir. 
Kr. Obalrmu: Th� question is: 

"Tllllt clauae 2 stand part of the Dill ... ·, 
The motion was adopted. 
Clnui:e .2 was a�ded to the Bill. 
Ciauo:es H to 9 were uddcd to the Bill. 
)Ir. ;Jlaairuddin Ahmad: Sir, I beg � move: 

• 

-· "Tlu,t in 11ub-dau�e (1) of cl1M1ae· JO of the Bill, for the word 'ju'ri�iction', thl\ wt.1·ti1 •functions and powers' be 1ub1tituted." 
. 8ir, the text of the Dnl snys that the Central Goverument may· defil.ie· the:r 

JurisdictioJt. In fact, functions and powera would be more proper:- ,Turisdic, 
tion is mor� .abstract. Functions 8Jld Powera are more . unclul'!ltandable and 
more concrete, it �ems . 

. Jlit. Oha&rman: I think the honourable member is und�r a misapprehension. 
''l'his defines which Inspector will have jurisdiction over which mine. 

ltr. Kulnldd1D £hmad: ·If that is the idea of jurisdiction, I am not pras11i11g 
:thig nmendmen:s. 

.8ir, l beg .k, mo•e : 
"That in part (c) of aub-clau1e (2) of cl&'Dltl 10 of . the Bill. for tbt wordt 'cau11 tr.. -1.elieve', the word, 'ground• for believing' be 1ubatitut.td." 
Sir, this seem!> to be more appropriate. 
The JlaD.ollr&ble Slut .J&llivan Jtam: I do not acct<pi it. 
llr. Ob&lrm&n: The question is: 
"That in part. (1:) of auu-clau11e> �) of cl&uae U> 0£ Liu, Bill. fol' the words 'caus� -to believe''. the words 'ground& for beliMing' be •ubetitutid.'' 
The motion was nega,ived. 
'llr. Ob&lrm&n: The question is: 
· 'That clau.e 10 1land part of the Bill." 
''L'h� motioo was adopted. 
<Ulauu 10 was added kl the Bill. 
Ula111�.i 11 and 12 were added to ,he Bill. 
llr. ]t., K. Sldhva: Sir, I wont 11 clarificn.tion fron, the HonourRhle Minister 

as regurd& the scheme which he desires to pr�pagnte. If he v.·ould kiudly eo
lighte11 us ,md give some of the detai'a of the scheme, the Ho111e woul� be 
�teful. 

TIie Boaov&ble Shrl .Jac!lvan Bam: I have ah·eoci� given 011tlinei; of the 
sch9roe. I cannot give the details at thi1 stage. They are heiug f,..,nn11lntt•d 
in consultation with the industry and the workers. 

llr. Oha1rmall: The question is: 
"That t.}!e First •nd the Second Sche,lul• ,ta.nd part of the BiU." 
,The motion was adopted . 
The First nnd the Second Sch!'duleR were added to the Bill. 
Vla,ae 1 was added to the Bill. 
-,.h.e Tit) .. 11nd th,. P're411Ilb'e were added � the Bill, 
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'l'lle Honourable 8hr1 JIIJivaa. &am: Sir, J DlC>�e: 

"That the Bill be paued." t 
llr. Ob&lrmaa.: The question is: 
"That the Bill be p&Med," 
'l'he mutiou·:was adopted. 

FACTORIES. BILL 
l(r. Ohalrmall: Next motion: The Honourable Shri J agjivnn Ram: 
Kr. &. K. Sldllv& (C.P. nnd Bern�: Oenet11,l) :  Sir, the n;xt .Bill may bt: 

taken on M'Onday. That is a big Bill. 
llr. Obalrm&ll: It may be stnrted now and continue<i·. on Monday I do not 

ihink i� it right to lote Asaembly't time. I would suggest lo the Hrmourable 
.Mioisttsr t-:, proceed with the motion. 

The Jloaoar&ble Bhrl .J .. jlvan km (Minister for _ Labour): Sir, I4teg to 
move: . : I I 

"Tha� the Bill to coneolidat.e nnd amend the law rep:ulating Ir.hour in factoriee, a, reported 
by the Select Committee, be taken into con1ide1·at.ion," 

Mir, in moving that the Factories Bill, 1948. aa amended by the Select Cam. mitttie � taken into oon1ideration, I may be permitted to place before the 
Horn�e the salient features of the Bjll ond the more important chnnges son�h\ 
to b.� made in the Factories Act, 1984: 

'l'he House will, no doubt, recall what I mentioned in the statement of 
Objech. and Rensons, that compared to the provisions of the Bill submitted to the Ho11Mt\ t,he .\,•.t oi' 11)34 w,1., noL on!y limit-cd in scope.. hut 11.'ft rnany 
(lflsentiul und vitRI mnttP-ri. to � rule n1nkin� powPrl\ of Pmvinc.inl Gon•rn
ments. 'rhis defect hRs .been remedied in the Bill, nnd all minimum req11ire
meut1, particullu:y in, respect of health. safety and welfure in re�ard to '."hiob 
uniformit:'i is most essential hnve been provicled lor in the Act itself. lhe rule• 
framed by Provincial Governments will herenfter be confined to their legiti
mate role of malting provision for the Jess important and incidental and r,roce
.dut'nl mat.ten; The Bill differs from the, 1934 Act in ano�her important respect 
a1110 and that is as regards the responsft:iility for deciding whet�er the reqnire
ment-t of tbd Act have been compnecr-with by an oocupier or not. The 198' 
Act lenves far t.oo much to the discretion of fnspectol'II. which in vit>w of the 
1peoi11Ji13ed and hazardous nature of many procesaes, they are not nble t.o 
rlisohnrge effectively. The Bill c_ontaina def.siled provisions which wi11 lift 
this b11rde11 off their shoulders. One of the main prindp'es sought to be em
ph.secl by the new provisions is tha,t an occup:er who take11 upon himse'f 
the 1·e1.1ponsibility for a mnnufacturing process mu�t nlso bear the· re11pon11ibl-. 
lit.v for <'n11urinl,'( that it is carried on with due regartl to the safety, heA!th and 
we!fnt'� of the workers. Re can no longer excuse him11e\f from responsibility 
for defect;; by shifting it on to In1pector11. The scope of the Factories Aot hllB 
ronaiderahl:v been enlarged and the distinction between perenn:a• and 'E.easonal 
factories d<>n" nway with. A further important provision relnt,es t.o the com
puhu.1ry rl·$?istration· and licensing of fac.torie11. Tbs · previous permission in 
"'ritin,7. of thll Provincial Government or the r,hief InRj>eotor is requirer! for lhe 
non11trnctirm and extension of 811'\' fnctory and . plnn11 and 11periificnth11q hove to 
h11 submittR-rl and scrutinised before 1mch permis11:on i11 l,'(ivon. 

I may 1·emind the Rouse that this comprehensive runen'dment. of th,• Fae
tori"� Act of which "{ bnv� .,rnentio9ed only a few an\ient features ·w-aq •·eceived 



. the very cureful conaiderat.ion not on,y of Uovern.me11, bt11 of tbe &tand111g 
L&bo11r Committee end tlie lndian La't.tour Conference, both. of wb.cb r.re tll· 

_part1te bodies !ul.y reprei;e11tative of emp,oyers und iabQµr. While il8t:,tlt,IIII 
�e11erully witl> the liues on which the Act was so�ht to be amended the cm
ploycn · representutives were opl'osed to certli.ii1 details such as the �xteu.i;ion 
of the scopu of the term · 'factory' ', the elnniuutiou of the dii;tinct.on betwoen 
1easonul aud perennial factories, the pre-licensing of factories, the making of 
compulso1·y }'l'Ovii;iun for the mainte11auce of'cuntee,1s und the muking of pro
vit;iuu for ucc:t•nunodation for the 11tprnge of. clothes and seating faci.itics. The 
workt·rs · 1·epresent1.1tives. disagreed with the employers' represeutatives on 
most of th,,1,e .points. 'l'l1ey expressed aatii;fuction at the cou1prehenaive 1,ature 

·Of the ume11d&1ente l'rop<>sed by Goverom1:1ut but were anxious ,that GovtH'lllUenl 
should b� rtlsponsible for the treatment of sick workon; 1111d .t11eir rntiuteu1mce 
duri,ug ill11e11s-matter1 which have•since b.een token care of by the Employtl4!a' 
t>tate lusurance �ct. '!'hey wer� also of tho opinion that three .kinds of 
factory Inspectors, viz., technicul, medicttl and wclfure, i;hould hc appointed 
and thllt chi dren below the age of 15 eqpuld not be employed in factories. All 
these awl a Jnrge number of opinions received from experts . as well us the 

:Public were . taken into consideration by the Se'.ect Committee. 
As bonour&ble members will see from tho amended Bill p!9.Ced bofore th� 

.Hou;;e, the Select Committee made a number of importont changes which have 
addl.ld mulcrin:Jy to the us�fulnese of thi11 important enootl)'lent. .The new Act 
wit: ·be applied t.o all States acceding lo the Centre in respect of labour lcgiela
tion. '!'he proviaion of ll minimum standard of 500 cubic ·teet of &JJACe per 
workor in cmie of new· factories, effective orrangements for the supply of 
wholesome drinking water nnd the provision of luneh roomR are some of · the 
amenities v.hich the Select Committee thought shou'd he provided t.o Add to 
the physir.r:! comforts of workers. The daily nud quarterly limits of ,yr,rtime 
hRVt! be3.'l fhe,1 and the extent of the annual leave with wnges has been raised 
from W d11ys per year t.o one day for every 20 days of worlt in the caea e,f an 
adult and t(, one d_oy for every 16 days of work in the case -of a child. Work-
1hops belonging to Federal Railways have been exempted from the provis;on1 
of Uh11pt,!r VIII in vieJY°'of the. fact that _the '.eave rules of Federal RnilwRya ure 
more liberal than the provisions contained in t.he Bill. 

I do not propose to take more . of the time of the ·House with o di?tailed 
account pf die measures p'aced before them. It ie my eomest hope that the 
..l::lou .. e will find the new Act a distinct improvement on the old. Tt mny not 
com� up to, the expectation of all in some respects while 1ome may oonaider 
thnt we Rre going tQO faat; but on a. ba'ance of the vartou1 oorisideration, the 
House-let me hope-will find the meABure appropriate to the spirit of the 
times. Legislative measures Auch Ill! this have constantly to be kept ur,der 
review eo that weakne88e1 may he detected nnd improvementR efreoted. Th!I 
will he our constant endeavour. T now commend thi11 Rill a11 nmerldod by the 

' Selecf:# Committee, to the favourable consideration of the House. 
Kr. Oh&lrman: Motion move<l : 
"Th11t. the 'Rill to c<,n1101i,late �n,I lltntnd t llP. law l'f.'1,p1l"t in;.: labour in fn•·lori"", as reported 

by th" .s�l('<'t. Comn,ittc,o, '"' tnken into c,,n11iul'r�lion.J • 
" Kr. :&. JC. Sldbva: 8ir, we just. now J1mis1,d :1 rnt'asurc on "·hirh. th,� Hnnour
al>le :'.\finii;tf:r WBR npp'auderl frnm all sidei; of t.ho.Jlouse. With rPgord to fhi1 
�i.11 I have to congratulate the Honourable Minister und also the memhrr11 of 
the 8elect Committee becouae rertain importunt suggestions ml\de whi'.e thtt 
�elect Committee motion we.a under discussion have been borne•in mind and 
incorporated. 

As the Honourable Minister just 1aid, the Bill hu oome out of the Select 
Committ.-e with aome important beneficial measures wbioli relate panioularl7 
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f Mr. B. R. Sidhva-] . . . . ig fue remov:iJ of pereuui1tl and casu:.ii labour anJ providing better ventilation,. which ia the rea: griavance of the .workers todoy in many iudustriec. Parf.cular
ly in olJ buildings wherti the textile .indui;t-ry ia carried 011 in Bombny a11d 
Abmudablld there ia hardly any veuti!ntiou. 1'Iie 5e:ect Uommittea hllve con· 
sidered th:1 point and have m�e a provi11ion tha• ventilation ehal be provided 
iJ.1 the v11riou1 factories. 1 do oot know whether \hia proviaioD will be i-pP,:i· 
cable t,. the, ei:is,ing building, or only t.o ,he ntiw one,. If i, appli.- "nly w,. 
!u,ure bui'.ding11 I eugges• Uiat compul11ion abould beielpp:iaj to old bui:diogs 
alao; otherwi1e ihe objec• will be nullified. , Jlr, Ob.alrman: The honourobla membt,r will aee �at aucll a, prorilion ila 
t,he.!e :u ciou.ee 1�2J. 

Jlr. B. •K:. SM!hva: Ttiank you, Sir. 
'.l'beo the .S.e�ect Cqmmi�teo pave a·. · 4,e provision for a Junr.b room. � kno,,

that in several indu1trial concerns t.here are no a1Tan�mentie for worker,, w,. 
take their me1tl1. In commercial conoerna there are luach rooms a11d Mffio 
?OOl.08 wh�r5 during the lunch-hour interval the c'erb aod1 othel'I take flheir
meai(I', l !!m glad that this faeili� haa now been provided for indW1irlal 
worker, who require it aU the more • .  

Jlr. Ob&lrm&n: The honourablt member oon continue hie speech oo 
Montluy ue:xli. 

'J'lt, .du•mbly then tul;ovrfltd tiU • �t.1Cf'f11, to El�• ot tl, Climt . Of' 
Nonday th, �d Augu,t, 1� 




